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abstract
The C la ibo rne  group o f  M is s is s ip p i  i s  d iv id e d  i n to  s ix  
fo rm a tio n s  i n  t h i s  rep o r t*  They a re  (youngest to  o l d e s t j i  Cock* 
f i e l d ,  a u tu b b ee ,  K osciusko, Z ilp h a ,  inona and T all& hatta*  The 
^au tubbee  fo rm ation  i s  subd iv ided  i n to  th r e e  new members in  e a s t e r n  
M is s is s ip p i*  They a r e  (youngest to  o ld e s t ) s  Gordon Creek s h a le ,  
P o t t e r c h i t t o  member and Archuea marl* This s u b d iv is io n  i s  not 
p r a c t i c a b l e  in  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  ou tcrop  b e l t  and th e  forma­
t i o n  i s  n e t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  the re*  The m arine autubbee len ses  ou t 
i n t o  non-marine eanda and s h a le s  in  sou thw estern  A t ta l a  County, 
bu t i t s  non-marine e x te n s io n ,  th e  new Z hipp 'e  Creek s h a l e ,  i s  
reco g n ised  a s  f a r  no rthw es t  a s  the  a l l u v i a l  v a l le y  o f  the  M iss­
i s s i p p i  River* The T a l l a h a t t a  fo rm ation  i s  d iv id ed  in to  th e  B asie  
c la y s to n e  member and th e  new Neshoba sand member in  th e  e a s te rn  
and c e n t r a l  p a r t s  o f  i t s  ou terop  b e l t ,  but t h i s  su b d iv is io n  be­
comes i n f e a s i b l e  in  Grenada County and th e  fo rm ation  i e  not d i f ­
f e r e n t i a t e d  there*  The o th e r  fo u r  fo rm ations  a re  no t subdivided* 
The h i s to r y  o f  th e  te rm in o lo g y , o r i g i n a l  d e f i n i t i o n ,  l i t h e  logy, 
c o n ta c t  r e l a t i o n e h ip e ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  topog rap h ic  e x p re s s io n ,  s o i l s  
and d e p o e i t io n a l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  each o f  th e  l i t h o l o g ic  u n i t s  a re  
d iscussed*  The a r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm ation s  i e  
shown on th e  g eo lo g ic  map ( P l a t e  1} and th e  f a c i e s  changes a long 
s t r i k e  a r e  ehown on a  composite diagram (P la te  2)* These two
v i i
p l a t e s  combined, g iv e  a l l  o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  C laiborne  
group i n  th e  a re a  mapped* F ive  su r fa c e  p r o f i l e s  a re  a l s o  included* 
each o f  th e  C la iborne  fo rm a tio n s  o f  c l i s s ie s ip p i  has a 
l i t h e  lo g ic  e q u iv a le n t  in  w este rn  Alabama* th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  th e  C la ibo rne  beds i n  t h a t  a re a  a re  d is c u s se d  b r i e f l y  
and t e n t a t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  w ith  t h e  type  C la iborne  s e c t io n  a r e  made* 
The C la iborne  group of c e n t r a l  and e a s te rn  M is s i s s ip p i  ex­
h i b i t s  a  c y c l ic  d e p o s i t io n s !  p a t t e r n  which i s s  
con-m arine sands and s h a le s  ( to p )  
carbonaceous s h a le s  o r  t r a n s i t i o n  f a c i e s  
m arine  f a c i e s  (bottom )
D ieco n fo rm !ties  o r  s t r a t i g r a p h i e  b reaks  a t  which th e r e  i s  evidence 
o f  e ro s io n  occu r a t  the  base  o f  each m arine s e c t i o n » w hile  a l l  o th e r  
c o n ta c ts  a r e  conformable* I t  i s  b e l ie v e d  th a t  t h i e  p a t t e r n  i s  caused 
by subsidence  under load and e p e iro g e n ic  movements combined*
v i i i
The Claiborne group i s  one o f th e  four groups which c o n s t itu te  
th e  Eocene s e r ie s  o f  th e  T ertiary  system  o f th e  southeastern  united  
Statoo* This report covers m ost, hut not a i l ,  o f  the Claiborne o f  
M ississ ip p i*  l a  recen t years i t  has become apparent th a t the lower 
C laiborne beds extend much fa r th er  north than i s  shewn on th e  s ta te  
g e o lo g ic a l  sap o f  1926 (1}« I t  i s  probable th a t they w i l l  be found 
to  extend to  th e  northern s ta te  line* These beds were mapped only  
a s  fa r  north a s  th e  northern Grenada County l in e  during t h i s  work#
(1 )  L. w* S tephenson, w« K* Logan and G« A# v/aring, "The 
Ground-w ater Kesources o f  M is s i s s ip p i , "  U. c* Geoi* curvey a t e r  
supp ly  Paper 576 (1 9 2 8 ), p l a t e  2. *  *  -------  ^ ----- --------
The a re a  mapped eevere  approx im ate ly  6,000 square  m ilee  and 
in c lu d e s  a l l  o r  p a r t  of f i f t e e n  c o u n t ie s  s i t u a t e d  in  th e  c e n t r a I  p a r t  
o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  M is s is s ip p i*  i t s  g e n e ra l  o u t l i n e  and p o s i t io n  a r e  
sheen on th e  g e o lo g ic a l  map ( P l a t e  i}« The a re a  i s  a  b e l t  c ro s s in g  
t h e  s t a t e  from th e  M iss iesipp i-A iabam a s t a t e  l in e  on th e  s o u th e a s t  
to  t h e  a l l u v i a l  v a l le y  o f  th e  M is s i s s ip p i  id v e r  on th e  northw est*  I t  
a v e ra g e s  abou t £Q m ile s  i n  w idth  a t  th e  Alabama l i n e ,  g ra d u a l ly  
i n c r e a s e s  northw estw ard  to  a  maximum width o f  60 & iiee  a c r o s s  A t t a l a  
and Holmes C ounties and th en  d e c rea se s  northward to  abou t 20 m ile s  
i s  w idth  i n  Grenada County* This a re a  was mapped in  a  t h i r t e e n  
months* p e r io d  beg inn ing  in  th e  sp r in g  o f  1940* A ll  o f  i t  was 
covered by th e  w r i t e r  ex cep t th e  C la ibo rne  o u tcrop  a re a  o f  n o r th e rn  
i a d is e n  County which i s  taken  from a map by r* 0* L* koedy and i s
in c lu d e d  in  o rd e r  to  make th e  r e g io n a l  map complete*
Xbe C la ibo rn e  ou tc ro p  p a t t e r n  r e f l e c t s  th e  r e g io n a l  s t ru c tu re *  
The normal s t r i k e  o f  th e  beds i n  th e  extreme so u th e a s te rn  p a r t  o f
th e  a re a  i s  about 50 d e g re es  west o f  north*  The s t r i k e  o f  th e  b a sa l
C la ib o rn e  c o n ta c t  g r a d u a l ly  changes northwestward to  about 10 degrees 
west o f  n o r th  in  renada  County, w hile  th e  s t r i k e  o f  th e  upper c o n ta c t  
a v e rag e s  abou t 35 deg rees  west o f  n o r th  a l l  th e  way a c ro ss  th e  s ta te *  
This d i f f e r e n c e  in  s t r i k e  r e f l e c t s  a  marked northwestward th ic k en in g  
o f  t h e  C la ibo rne  s e c t io n  from about 330 f e e t  a t  t h e  M ieeiesippi-A labam a
3s t a t e  l in o  to  mere th an  1200 fo o t  a t  th e  edge o f  th e  a l l u v i a l  v a l le y  
o f  th e  k i e a i e e l p p i  River* The normal d ip  i s  to  th e  southw est and 
west* i t  ranges  from 25 to  33 f e e t  p e r  m i le ,  be ing  s t e e p e r  on th e  
lower beds th an  on th e  upper*
xH T S 'X O Q B M 'H Y
The C la ibo rne  group o u tc rop s  l a  two p h y s io g rap h ic  regions*  
ihe g r e a t e r  p o r t io n  ©f t h e  ou tcrop  l i e s  in  th e  a r e a  g e n e ra l ly  known 
a e  th e  Hearth C e n tra l  H i l l s *  a  w e l l - d ie e e c te d  ©and h i l l s  upland broken 
by s e v e r a l  pronounced ©uestas and escarpm ents which fo llow  th e  s t r i k e  
o f  th e  beds* The lo c a l  r e l i e f  v a r i e s  from SO to  300 f e e t  and i s  
g r e a t e r  on th e  ou tcrop  o f  th e  beds in  th e  lower p a r t  o f  th e  C la ibo rn e  
s e c t io n  th an  on th e s e  i n  th e  upper* The beds a r e  w ell exposed 
th ro u g h o u t th e  a r e a  excep t a lo n g  th e  w estern  b o rder  where an ex te n ­
s iv e  b la n k e t  o f  brown s i l t  o f te n  obscures  th e  outcrop* The only  
o th e r  s u p e r f i c i a l  d e p o s i t s  a r e  th e  r e c e n t  a lluv ium  and quaternary  
t e r r a c e  m a te r i a l s  a long  th e  streams*
The a©conet ph y s io g rap h ic  reg io n  in  which th e  C la ibo rne  beds 
o u tc rop  i s  commonly c a l le d  th e  Loess H i l ls *  This i s  a  reg io n  o f  
rugged topography which forms a  b e l t  from b to  I Z m ile s  wide a long 
t h e  w estern  b o rd e r  o f  th e  C la ibo rne  outcrop* The T e r t ia ry  i s
covered by th ic k  d e p o s i t s  of qu a te rnary  sands and g ra v e ls  and loess
th roughou t th e  area*  The Loess H i l l s  a d jo in  th e  a l l u v i a l  v a l le y  of
th e  M is s ie e ip p l  i v e r  and a re  sh a rp ly  d e fin ed  on th e  west by a
continuous s e r i e s  o f b l u f f s  which r i s e  a b ru p t ly  above the  v a l le y  
f lo o r*  The t y p i c a l  Loess H i l l s  topography marges w ith  t y p ic a l  sand 
h i l l s  topography eastw ard  and th e  © astern  boundary i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  
tak e n  ae th e  e a s te r n  l im i t  of th e  qua te rnary  m antle  d e p o s i ts  mapped
4
Si* q  ®u Fiat®  u  T ertiary  ®xj>®e»r®» ar® Touad ©aiy a iea g  th® stream© 
Aa rav iaee  a iea g  th® b lu f fs  Aa t h is  r®gi©at bat they iaeiud® some 
e f  th® b eet exp©ear®e i a  th® etat®*
Q te im m &  z r z m m m i
INTRODUCTION
The t e r a  C la ib o rne  U )  was f i r s t  used by Conrad in  1847 f o r  
t h e  "C la ibo rne  sand" exposed a t  C la ib o rn e  B luff*  Alabama from which 
he had d e sc r ib e d  a  number o f  f o e s i l s #  He a s s ig n e d  i t  to  th© "Lower 
e r  O lder Sosen©”* H iig a rd  f i r s t  i d e n t i f i e d  th e  C la ibo rne  group i n  
M ie s ie e ip p i  i n  I860 and d iv id e d  i t  in to  aa  upper "C alcareous 
C la ib o rne  g roup1* and a  lower " S i l ic e o u s  C la iborne  gr0Up«# Beven
year© l a t e r  he excluded th e  " s i l i c e o u s  C la ib o rne  o r  Buhrstone" 
from th e  C la ib o rn e  p ro p e r  and h is  r e s t r i c t e d  d e f i n i t i o n  m e  used 
u n t i l  1894 when H a r r is  in c lu d e d  th e  Buhrston© ( T a l l a h a t t a  fo rm ation  
o f  l a t e r  r e p o r t s )  i n  h i s  "Lower C la ibo rne  s tage"*  th e  United 
S t a t e s  G e o lo g ic a l  Survey has in c lu d ed  th e  T a l la h a f t a  fo rm ation  
i n  th e  C la ibo rn e  group s in c e  1906*
a s  new g e n e ra l ly  accep ted*  th e  type  C la ibo rne  s e c t io n  i s  
d iv id e d  in to  th r e e  fo rm a tio n s  i n  th e  a re a  around C la ibo rne  B lu f f ,  
Alabama* They are*
Gosport f o e e i l i f e r o u s  sand 
Lisbon sandy m arl
T a lla h & tta  fo rm ation  o r  "Buferetone"
(2 )  M* Grace ? i lm a r tb ,  "Lexicon o f  Geologic Kamos o f  the  
U nited  S t a t e s  ( in c lu d in g  A laska),** U. £ .  GeojL* Survey B u l l e t in  893 
(1938)* pp# 448-449.
8
7The group l e  o v er la in  by th e  Jackson form ation (uppermost geeeae)  
and l e  underlain  by the l l e o x  group (m iddle Soeene)*
Figure I l e  a tab u lar  summary ©f the h is to ry  o f Claiborne 
nomenclature in  M iss iss ip p i*  I t  skews th at th e  more modern writer®  
hare d iv id ed  the C laiborne o f  M iss iss ip p i in to  th ree  form ations which 
correspond to  the th ree  ferotations o f  th e  type Claiborne se c tio n  o f  
Alabama. They area
C oekfieid  or  Yegua form ation  
Lisbon form ation  
T a ila h a tta  form ation
In t h is  report th e  Lisbon form ation o f  th ese  authors i s  
subdivided in to  four form ations because i t  i s  composed o f  sev era l 
stappable u n its  which can be traced  across the sta te*  The Claiborne 
group9 th en , c o n s is ts  o f  s ix  formations* They are i 
C oekfieid  form ation  
/autubbee form ation  
Kosciusko form ation  
Zilpha sh a le  
Winona greensand  
T aiiah a tta  form ation
The C oekfieid  form ation e f  t h is  report in c lu d es a l l  beds 
above the predom inantly a r in e  autubbee form ation and below the  
marine b asa l Jackson (Moody's Branch form ation)* The marine 
Wautubhee form ation i s  subdivided in to  three new members in  eastern  
M is s is s ip p i , i s  u n d ifferen tia ted  in  cen tra l M is s is s ip p i> and i s
ex tended  northw estw ard  i n to  th e  »o«~marine Shipp’ s Crook s h a le  
member o f  t h i s  rep o r t*  The Kosciusko fo rm ation  in c lu d e s  a l l  bods 
above th e  K iipha  s h a le  and bo low th e  Mautubbe© form ation* The t o m s  
Zi. ip  ha and inema a r e  used a s  o r i g i n a l l y  d e f in e d  by Moore ( I t  40} and 
Love (1 9 i t ) ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly *  The T a l l a h a i t a  fo rm ation  i s  a iv id a d  i n to  
th e  B as ie  e la y e to n e  member ( Lowe, 1919) and a  now member, th e  Meeheba 
sand* The M erid ian  sand , which i s  c o n s id e re d  b a s a l  C la iborne  by th e  
M is s i s s ip p i  § e o lo g ic a l  Survey , i s  excluded from th e  group*
These s u b d iv is io n s  a re  shown g r a p h ic a l ly  on H a t e  S, which 
i s  a  composite diagram shewing changes o f  f a c i e s  and th ic k n e s s e s  
e f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  f e m o t io n s  a long  s t r i k e  from th e  H e s is s ip p i -A la b a m a  
s t a t e  l i n e  to  th e  w estern  and no r th w es te rn  l im i t s  e f  th e  a r e a  mapped* 
The p l a t e  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  h ig h ly  diagram m atic  because i t  i s  im p ossib le
t o  show th e  t r u e  com plexity  o f  th e  s e c t io n  on a  two d im ensional 
f ig u re *  I t  i s  c o n s t ru c te d  from d a ta  o b ta in ed  from highway p r o f i l e s ,  
m easured s e c t i o n s ,  s u r f a c e  c o n to u rs ,  w e ll  in fo rm a tio n  and reeonnais*  
sanee  mapping* The p lan e  to  which a l l  d a ta  a r e  r e f e r r e d  i s  th e  
Z i Ipba-T inena c o n ta c t ,  th e  most p e r s i s t e n t  and r e l i a b l e  c o n ta c t  in  
the C la ib o rne  sec tion*  H o r iso n ta l  i n t e r v a l s  on l l a t e  % r e p re se n t  
d i s t a n c e s  a lo n g  th e  normal s t r i k e  o f  th e  datum p la n e ,  w hile  v e r t i c a l  
i n t e r v a l s  i n d i c a t e  th ic k n e s s  o f  sec tion*  The g eo log ic  s e c t io n  shown 
a lo n g  any g iven v e r t i c a l  l in e  i s  th e  approxim ate s e c t io n  which would 
be shown by a su r fa c e  g e o lo g ic a l  p r o f i l e  run p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  
norm al s t r i k e  o f  th e  datum p lane  from th e  p o in t  where th e  v e r t i c a l  
l i n e  c ro s se s  t h a t  plane* The towns and v i l l a g e s  and a few l o c a l i t i e s  
on th e  ou tcrop  a r e  shown b es id e  v e r t i c a l  a rrow s which i n d ic a t e  the
g e o lo g ic a l  s e c t io n  exposed, i n  and around each*
When p ro p e r ly  i n t e r p r e t e d ,  F l a t s  2 shows a l l  ©f th e  e s s e n t i a l  
e lem en ts  o f  th e  C la ib o rn e  group in  th e  a re a  mapped* .& s e t  o f  examples 
showing th e  use o f  th e  f ig u r e  i s  taken  from th e  a re a  around th e  town 
o f  Newton, Newton County* The p l a t e  shows t h a t  th e  g e o lo g ic a l  s e c t io n  
exposed i n  and around th e  town ran ges  from th e  uppermost few f e e t  o f  
th e  Wautubbee to  shou t 60 f e e t  up in  th e  Coekfieid* I t  i n d ic a t e s  
t h a t  th e  au tubbee  s e c t io n  n e a r  lew ton  i s  abou t 90 f e e t  th ic k  and i s  
d i v i s i b l e  in to  t h r e e  f a c i e s  o r  members and t h a t  a long  th e  s t r i k e  
northw estw ard  th e  fo rm atio n  changes f a c i e s  and  becomes th in n e r*  The 
f i g u r e  a l s o  shows t h a t  i n  th e  a re a  between Newton and Decatur the  
Vautubbee s e c t io n  and th e  upper h a l f  o f  th e  Kpseiuek© s e c t io n  a re  
exposed and t h a t  between Decatur and Neshoba th e  lower Kosciusko, a  
r a t h e r  th ic k  s e c t io n  o f  Z ilpha  sh a le  w ith  a  greensand bed a t  th e  to p ,  
t h e  inona  graensand and th e  Neshoba sand a re  exposed*
F iv e  s e le c te d  su r fa c e  g e o lo g ic a l  p r o f i l e s  run a long  main 
highways t r a v e r s in g  th e  Ciaibern© ou tcrop  b e l t  a r e  a ls o  included*
T h e ir  p rim ary  purpose  l e  f o r  use in  in s p e c t in g  th e  C laiborne  in  the  
f i e ld *  N early  a l l  ©f th e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  s e c t io n  a re  
shewn on th e se  p r o f i l e s *
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'iA U A S U ra  FORMATION 
i n t r o d u c t io n
The same T a l l a h a t t a  f i r s t  appeared  in  p r i n t  in  an a r t i c l e  by 
D ali (3}.# I t  was suggested  to  him by B* A* Smith t© tak e  th e  p la c e  
o f  th e  term  "Buhrstone* which had a  l i t h e  l o g ic ,  r a t h e r  th an  a  
g e o g ra p h ic ,  conno ta tion#  The term T a l l a h a t t a  has been i n  g e n e ra l  
use in  M is s is s ip p i  s in c e  i t s  i n t r o d u c t io n  by Johnson in  1905 to  
re p la c e  H ilg& rd 'e  term ^ s i l i c e o u s  Claiborne**
The t y p i c a l  T a i l s h a t t a  "bubretone* s e c t i o n ,  h e re in  c a l l e d  
th e  B as ic  c la y s to n e  member, i s  w e ll  developed th roughou t e a s t e r n  
M i s s i s s i p p i ,  but in  th e  c e n t r a l  and w estern  p o r t io n s  o f  i t s  o u tc ro p  
th e  t y p i c a l  f a c i e s  i s  la rg e ly  rep la ce d  by a sand se c t io n  c a l l e d  
th e  fteeboba sand member* In th e  extreme n o r th e rn  p a r t  ©f the  a re a  
mapped th e  e n t i r e  s e c t io n  changes f a c i e s  and i s  c a l le d  u n d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t e d  T a l l a h a t t a  fo rm ation  in  t h i s  repo rt*
C l a c t o s e  8 » * » tr  
I n t r o d u c t io n  -  The B asie  c la y s to n e  member i s  th© s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
and i i t h o l o g i c  e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  type s e c t io n  o f  th e  T a l la h a t t a  forma­
t i o n  of choctaw County, Alabama* The term B asic  i s  used f o r  t h i s  
s e c t io n  in  p re fe re n c e  to  T a l l a h a t t a  because i t  was found necessary  
to  s e t  up a n o th e r  member in  M is s i s s ip p i  and the  two members to g e th e r  
lo g ic a l ly  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  T a l l a h a t t a  form ation# The name B asic  i s  
w e ll  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  M is s i s s ip p i  l i t e r a t u r e ,  having been proposed
(3 )  7# H* D a li, "A Table o f  the Morth American T e r t ia ry  
Hor ic o n e , C orrelated with One Another and w ith Thoee o f  Eastern
' ‘mi0^ ! i0 n 8 *" Si* *♦ 2*ai* § a s m .  M i n  &sa* M a£* .p t .  2 (1 8 9 8 ), p . 344*
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by Lowe i s  19id  (4 )  and ueed s in c e  i s  s e v e r a l  M is s i s s ip p i  G eo lo g ica l  
Survey b u l l e t in s *  The ty p e  l o c a l i t y  i s  a  deep out en th e  r a i l r o a d  
j u e t  n o r th  o f  B asic  C i ty ,  a  r a i l r o a d  s t a t i o n  i s  n o r th w e s te rs  C larke  
County* M iee iee ipp i*  as shown os p r o f i l e  Bt a  f u l l  s e c t io n  SO f e e t  
i s  th ic k n e s s  i e  exposed i s  t h i s  issnediat© v ic in i ty #  Xt o v e r l i e s  
th e  micaceous* l i g a i t i c  sands o f  th e  uppermost Wilcox (M erid ian )  
and i e  o v e r l a in  hy th e  Winona greeneand#
b l th o ie g y  -  The B aeie  member has th e  most d i s t i n c t i v e  l i t h e  logy 
e f  any e f  th e  beds i e  th e  C la ib o rse  s e c t io n  e f  M iss is s ip p i#  Xt i e  
composed c h ie f ly  e f  s i l i c e o u s  e la y s to n e  w ith  in to rb s d a  o f  s i l i c e o u s  
s i i t e t e n e  and sandstone* These in d u ra te d  rock© a r e  th e  “b u b r s ie n s ” 
e f  th e  e l d e r  au th o rs*  Buhrstone i s  any s i l i c e o u s  rock s u i t a b l e  f o r  
u se  a s  a  m il ls to n e *  Very l i t t l e  o f  th e  m a te r i a l  i n  th e  Baeie could  
be so used and th e  te n s  "b u h re teae"  has been so lo o se ly  a p p l ie d  t h a t  
t h e  tendency  e f  th e  mere r e c e n t  a u th o r s  has been to  drop i t  from th e  
l i t e r a t u r e #
The e lay  s to n e  o f  th e  B asie  f e m e  by su r fa c e  in d u r a t io n  from 
a  da rk  g re e n ish  gray* somewhat m icaceous, s i l t y  c lay  t h a t  u su a l ly  
c o n ta in s  s c a t t e r e d  p l a n t  fragments* The in d u ra te d  m a te r i a l  l e a  
l i g h t - c o l o r e d ,  b r i t t l e  rock which i s  rem arkable f o r  I t s  low s p e c i f i c  
g r a v i ty  and which b rea k s  w ith  a  sub«*ccnehoidai f r a c tu re #  The con­
t r a c t i o n  caused by th e  e v ap o ra t io n  o f  t h e  connate w ater s h a t t e r s  
th e  e la y s to n e  i n to  a n g u la r  b locks th e  su r fa c e s  o f  which a r e  u s u a l ly
(4 ) J3« N* Lowe, “M is s i s s ip p i ,  Xt© Geology, Geography, Bell© 
and  M in era l  Resources,** Mis s #  Geo I ,  Survey Bu l l*  14 (1919), pp* 74-75*
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s t a in e d  yellow-brown and which commonXy e x h ib i t  a  r e g u la r  c o n c e n tr ic  
banding e x ten d in g  to  th e  c e n t e r  o f  th e  block* The c la y s to n e  commonly 
c o n ta in s  em ail l e n s e s ,  a n g u la r  in c lu s io n s  and fuooicta i e t r u e tu r e e  
o f  g l a u c o n i t i c  s i l t  which im p a rt  a  he te rogeneous t e x t u r e  to  th e  
sediment*
The s i I t s t o n e  i n te r b e d s  o f  th e  B asic  member a r e  formed by 
s u r f a c e  in d u r a t io n  o f  a  dark  g re e n is h  gray* l i g n i t i c ,  a rg i l la c e o u s *  
g l a u c o n i t i c ,  micaceous* coarse  g ra in e d  s i l t *  They a re  a l s o  l i g h t  
i n  c o lo r  and o f te n  s ta in e d  by i r o n  oxide* The s i l t s t e n e s  a re  u s u a l ly  
i r r e g u l a r l y  in d u ra te d  and have a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  knobby appearance  on 
t h e  outcrop* I n c lu s io n s  o f  c lay  and sand s im i l a r  to  th e  i n c lu s io n s  
i n  th e  c la y e to n e  a r e  abundant*
Sandstones a r e  th e  l e a e t  common e f  th e  in d u ra te d  beds in  
t h e  Basic* they  a re  s i m i l a r  i n  g e n e ra l  appearance  to  th e  s i  l i s t e n e r  
and range from f in e  g ra in e d  to  coarse  grained* They vary from h ig h ly  
g l a u c o n i t i c  to  n o n -g la u c o n i t ic  and from se m i- in d u ra te d  to  q u a r t s i t i c *  
Bhale o r  b lccky c lay  s im i l a r  in  l i t h o  logy to  t h e  f r e s h  c lay  
from which th e  cl& ystone a r i s e s  b u t  lack in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f  becoming 
in d u ra te d  upon exposure  i s  abundant in  th e  Basic* &reensand (5 )  
o c cu rs  r a r e l y  in  th e  member i n  th e  form o f  t h i n  s t r i n g e r s  which a re  
found both  a t  th e  top  and a t  t h e  bottom o f  th e  sec tion*
Throughout e a s t e r n  k s ise ie s ip p l  th e  base o f  th e  B asic  member
(5 )  The term "greeaeattd* i s  used in  t h i s  r e p o r t  f o r  a  eand 
which c o n ta in s  e v e r  15$, o f  g la u c o n i te  g ra in s*  G la u co n ite -b ea r in g  
sand c o n ta in in g  le e s  than  t h a t  amount i s  c a l l e d  " g la u c o n i t ic  sand***
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i s  marked by a  bed e f  co&rse grained*  p o o r ly  s o r t e d ,  l i g h t  g re e n ish  
g ray  g l a u c o n i t i c  ea&d w ith  an abundance o f  w h ite  q u a r ts  g ra n u le s  and 
s m a l l ,  rounded q u a r ts  pebbles*  This b a s a l  sand o f  th e  B asic  ran g es  
up to  IQ f e e t  i n  th ic k n e s s  and g rades  upward through a  g la u c o n i t i c  
sandy c la y  o r  s h a le  i n t o  th e  o v e rly in g  in d u ra te d  m a te r ia l*
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  Baeie member i s  even-bedded and th in -b ed d ed  
i e  th ic k -b e d d e d ,  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f a c i e s  being in te rb e d d e d  th roughou t th e  
s e c t io n *  The beds a re  e x te n s iv e ly  j o in t e d  on th e  ou tcrop  and l a r g e ,  
v e r t i c a l ,  d i k e - l i k e  b od ies  e f  c la y e to n e  a re  o c c a s io n a l ly  seen c u t t in g  
a c r o s s  th e  in d iv id u a l  beds*
in  Newton and Neshoba C ounties  le n s e s  o f  n e n -g la u c o n i t ic  sand 
become abundant in  th e  Basie* This m a te r i a l  i s  s ta in e d  r e d ,  brown, 
y e l lo w , p ink  and p u rp le  on th e  ou tcrop  and i s  f i n s  g ra in e d ,  micaceous 
and w e ll  so rted*  I t s  s t r u c t u r e  v a r ie s  from m assive to  cress-bedded* 
P e l l e t s ,  p a r t i n g s  and s t r i n g e r s  o f  gray  c lay  occur i n  this? sand*
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in d u ra te d  B asic  m a te r i a l s  become p ro g re s ­
s iv e ly  t h in n e r  and mere l e n t i c u l a r  northw estw ard a long  th e  s t r i k e  
u n t i l ,  i n  n o r th e rn  Montgomery and Grenada C o u n tie s ,  th e  only remnants 
a r e  a  few lo c a l  developments o f  s o f t ,  w hite  g la u c o n i t i c  s i  listen®*
In te rb e d d ed  with t h i s  s i  l i s t e n s  and ly in g  both above and below i t  
i n  Montgomery County th e r e  i e  found a  d i s t i n c t i v e  b lac k ,  carbonaceous, 
s i l t y ,  m icaceous, f i s e l e  sh a le  which d r i e s  out in to  a  very l i g h t  gray 
o r  w h i te ,  e l i g h t l y  in d u ra te d  f la k y  shale* k s s o c ia te d  with t h i s  f la k y  
s h a le  a r e  p a r t i n g s ,  s t r i n g e r s  and in te rb e d s  o f  m icaceous, sp a r in g ly  
g l a u c o n i t i c  to  n o n -g la u c o n i t ie  s i l t  and sand* These f la k y  sh a le s  
and a s s o c i a t e d  beds reach  a maximum th ic k n e s s  o f  IQO f e e t  in  th e  
h i l l s  ewet o f  Grenada, Grenada County, and c o n s t i t u t e  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  
o f  Lowe*s Grenada fo rm ation  which was long co n s id ered  to  be of upper
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f i le© * ago* T h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was f i r s t  p o in te d  ou t by th e  a u th o rs  
o f  th e  C la ibo rne  and '? ! lee*  F ie ld  T rip  Guidebook o f  th e  M is s is s ip p i  
C e o lo g ica l  s e c i e ty  (March, 1940)* I f  t h i s  sh a le  s e c t io n  i s  p e r s i s t e n t  
northw ard  from Grenada County, th e  Grenada beds should  be considered  
a  member o f  th e  t a l l a h a t t a  form ation*
In Grenada County th e  f la k y  s h a le s  a re  o v e r la in  by 3 to  30 
f e e t  o f  l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray  g la u c o n i t i c  sand ©r greens&nd which i a  
c h a r a c te r i s e d  by an abundance ©f f u c o id a i  s t r u c tu r e s  and sm all c la y  
in c lu s io n s *  These g l a u c o n i t i c  beds shou ld  be g iven  th e  rank o f  & 
new member in  th e  T a l la h a t t a  fo rm ation  i f  th ey  a r e  p e r s i s t e n t  n o rth*  
ward* u n t i l  more d e t a i l e d  work i s  done between Grenada and th e  
u ias iss ipp i-T ennese® ®  s t a t e  l i n o ,  i t  i s  co n s id e red  p r e f e r a b le  to  
leave  th e  T a i l a h a t t a  s e c t io n  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in  Grenada County*
Lower Contact * In  t h i s  r e p o r t  th e  base o f  th e  C laiborne 
group i s  p lac ed  a t  th e  base  o f  th e  B asic  member* The M is s is s ip p i  
G eolog ical Survey, fo llo w ing  Lowe ( 6 ) ,  p la c e s  i t  a t  th e  has® o f  the  
M eridian sand , a  non-marine sand s e c t io n  which u n d e r l i e s  th e  Basic  
th roughou t the  a re a  mapped* The M erid ian  sand i s  named from 
exposures  n e a r  th e  c i t y  o f  M erid ian , a u d o rd a le  County, M is s is s ip p i  
and was considered  to  be a member o f  th e  T a i la h a t ta  fo rm ation  in  
s t a t e  survey p u b l ic a t io n s  u n t i l  F o s te r  (7 )  re c e n t ly  r a i s e d  i t  to
S. Hi* Lew©, "Midway and Wilcox Groups" in  wC oasta l  I l a in  
S t r a t ig r a p h y  o f  M is s i s s ip p i ,  P a r t  F i r s t , "  M iss. Gaol* purvey §EiA» 25 
(1 9 3 3 ) ,  p* 1 and pp . 106*106*
(7 )  V* M* F o s t e r ,  "L auderdale  County M ineral R e so u rce s ,” 
Miss* G©ol» Sttrvey B u l le t in  £ i  (1 9 4 0 ) ,  p .  68*
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form ation® I rank* i t  i »  a  maeeiv© to  h ig h ly  ereee-be&ded, l i  gn.it!  c 
to  n c B - i i g n i t i e  sand which ranges up to  135 f e e t  i n  th ic k n ee e  and 
which contain® a few le s s e e  o f  g la u c o n i t i c  sand* g reenaand» g la u ­
c o n i t i c  sandy sh a le  and l l g n i f l c  s i l t y  sh a le  i n  C larke and Lauder- 
dal© Counties* The rea so n s  f o r  ex c lud ing  th e  M eridian sand from 
th e  C la ibo rne  group a re s
1* I t  i s  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  much more s i m i l a r  t© th e  u nd erly ing  
non-m arine 1 lcox  than  t o  th© o v e r ly in g  m arine ia l la h & tta *  i t  was 
d e p o s i te d  under c o n d it io n s  very  s i m i l a r  to  th o se  which p re v a i le d  
th ro ugho u t most o f  H c o x  tim e In  th e  e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  area*
2* The m arine T a l la b a t t a  s e c t io n  o v e r l i e s  th© Meridian 
sand w ith  d i s t i n c t  d isco n fo rra iiy  th roughou t e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  
and w estern  labama#
3* The lower M erid ian  c o n ta c t  change® over s h o r t  distance®  
a long  the  s t r i k e  from conformable to  lo c a l ly  d ieconform able  ( l o c a l  
e r o s io n a i  channels}*
The lower c o n ta c t  o f  th e  B asic  member i s  dl©conformable 
a s  f a r  northw est a s  th e  e a r l  M v e r  in  Meshoba County# The d e ta il®  
o f  th e  co n tac t  and i i th o lo g y  o f  th e  u nderly in g  ana o v e r ly in g  beds 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n ts  a email e r o s i o n a i  and c h ro n o lo g ica l  
b reak  in  which the  uppermost few f e e t  of th e  low -ly ing  fceridian 
d e l t a i c  p l a in  d e p o s i t s  were t r u n c a te d  by w ave-erosion during  the  
advance o f  th e  T a l la h a t t a  sea* The c o n ta c t  i t s e l f  i s  sha rp ly  d e f in e d ,  
th e  change from non-m arine to  marine f a c i e s  o c cu rr in g  w ith in  6 inches  
to  2 f e e t  of s e c t io n  in  which th e  two facie® a re  in t im a te ly  mixed* 
Small b locks and fragment® o f  l l g n i t i c  sh a le  and quart® pebble®
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from th e  u n d e r ly in g  bed® a re  found i n  tb e  b a s a l  fe n  f e e t  o f  th e  m arine 
s e c t io n  and branch ing  fueoid& i s t r u c tu r e s  from th e  feed® above extend 
a  fo o t  o r  two down in to  tb e  u n d e r ly in g  non-m arine sand# The basal#  
p e b b le -b e a r in g  g l a u c o n i t i c  sand o f  th e  B asie  member in  e a s te rn  Miss­
i s s i p p i  a p p a re n t ly  r e p r e s e n ts  a  beach d e p o s i t  thrown up by th e  waves 
a long  an advancing  sh o re* l in e*  The c o n t in u i ty  o f  t h i s  d e p o s i t  i n d i c a t e s  
& s t r o n g ,  unbroken advance th rou gho u t th e  a r e a ,  Near hi la d e Ip h ia ,  
te sh o b a  County, th e r e  i s  a  10 f o o t  len s  o f  B asie  m a te r i a l  ly in g  
abou t 10 f e e t  below th e  main body o f  th e  member# I t  a l s o  has a 
b a s a l ,  p e b b le -b e a r in g  sand and p ro b ab ly  r e p re s e n ts  m arine m a te r i a l s  
d e p o s i te d  in  a  em ail e s tu a ry  on th e  m erid ian  d e l t a i c  p l a i n  ahead  o f  
th e  main advance o f  th e  B asie  sea#
northw estw ard  from th e  r e a r !  R iver th e  lower c o n ta c t  o f the  
B as ic  somber becomes q u i te  g ra d a t io n a l  and shows l i t t l e  evidence of 
an e r o e i c a a l  break# The b a s a l ,  p e b b le -b e a r in g  sand i s  n o t  developed 
and th e  t r a n s i t i o n  from  non-m arine to  m arine f a c i e s  occurs through 
6 t o  BO f e e t  o f  in te rb e d d e d  g l a u c o n i t i c  sand , n o n -g la u c o n i t ic  sand , 
carbonaceous sh a le  and B a s ic - ty p e  clay# The marine advance was 
a p p a r e n t ly  n e t  b o  s t ro n g  in  t h i s  a re a  and t h i s  c o n ta c t  p robably  
r e p r e s e n ts  a  g rad u a l  rep lacem ent of non-m arine d e p o s i t io n  by marine 
d e p o s i t io n *  in  th e  Montgem©ry-Grenada County a re a  the  lower Tal­
l a h a t t a  c o n ta c t  i s  conformable# The f la k y  s h a le s  which l i e  a t  the  
b ase  o f  th e  T a l la h a t t a  s e c t io n  grade downward in to  the  und e rly in g  
M erid ian  eand through  an in te rb e d d e d  eand and sha le  t r a n s i t i o n  f a c i e s  
which ranges  up to  10 f e e t  in  th ick n ess#  This c o n ta c t  r e p re s e n ts  an 
even more g radua l change from non-marine to  marine c o n d i t io n s .
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The B asic  ©layetone member average  a about 60 
f e e t  i n  th ic k n e s s  i n  e a s t e r n  M is s is s ip p i*  I t s  range in  th ic k n e s s  in  
t h a t  a r e a  i s  from 50 to  115 fee t*  These f i g u r e s  a r e  comparable w ith  
th e  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  f a l l a b a t t a  fo rm atio n  i n  w estern  Alabama where 
th e  average  i s  100 f e e t  and th e  maximum i s  125 fee t*  In  the  c e n t r a l  
p o r t io n  o f  i t s  ou tcrop  th e  B asie  member becomes th in n e r  and th e  
th ic k n e s s  v a r i e s  g r e a t ly  over s h o r t  d i s ta n c e s  a long  th e  s t r ik e #  The 
range  in  th ic k n e s s  here  i s  from 10 to  @0 f e e t  and th e  average  i s  
abou t 5g fe e t*  Through sou the rn  and c e n t r a l  Montgomery county th e  
th ic k n e s s  v a r ie s  from 5 to  30 fe e t*  I n  the  a re a  around Grenada th e  
th ic k n e s s  o f the  u n d i f i e r e n t i a t e d  T a l l a h a t t a  s e c t io n  reaches a  max-* 
imum o f  abou t kcQ fee t*
Cossi I s  * Ko d e t a i l e d  p a le o n to lo g ic a l  work hue been don® on 
th e  B as ic  member* but i t  i s  a p p a ren t  t h a t  i t  c o n ta in s  a la rg e  fauna* 
Host o f  th e  f i n e r  g ra in ed  rocks c o n ta in  mold® o f  t h in - e h e i l e d  mol"** 
luges* b u t  no l o c a l i t i e s  were found where f r e s h  f o s s i l s  could be 
c o l le c te d *  Many o f  the  f o s s i l s  i n  th e  c la y s to n e  a re  cpaiiced*
Grim ( 8 ) re c o rd s  both diatom s and r a d i o l a r i a  in  h is  t h in  sec tions*
P i e t r i b u t io n  -  Gee d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  Meehcba eand on page 21* 
Topographic Sxureeslcm -  The B asic  c lay s to n e  member forme the 
s t ro n g  Bttbretene Cuesta (9 )  i n  e a s t e r n  M iss is s ip p i*  Along the  baj&da 
o r  s te e p  s id e  o f  th e  c u ee ta  th e re  i s  found some of th e  most rugged
( 6 ) K* 2* Grim* "The Eocene bediments of M is s i s s ip p i* " Miss*
Geo I .  survey T u l l* 3U (1936)* pp . 152-153*
(9)  Um dm iTenneman, i hyaiggrapjay of the  GasM pt y.n£AM 
s t a t e s  (Hew York* McGraw-Hill* 1936)* p# 75.
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topography  in  tb e  e n t i r e  C oasta l  > l a in  Province* Tbo lo c a l  r e l i e f  
a v e ra g e s  about 175 f o o t  and ranges up to  300 foo t*  On tbo  g e n t le  
s lo p s  o f  tb o  c u e s ta  t y p i c a l  sand b i l l #  topography developed on tbo  
o v e r ly in g  Kosciusko sand i s  superimposed upon th e  more rugged c la y -  
s tono  topography  and th e  average  lo c a l  r e l i e f  i s  about 75 fee t#  T h is  
c u a s ta  becomes p r o g re s s iv e ly  le e s  pronounced northw estw ard a le n g  th e  
s t r i k e  as  th e  c la y s to n e  becomes t h in n e r  u n t i l ,  i n  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  
o f  th e  a re a  mapped, i t  i s  ab sen t to  very weakly developed*
S o i l s  -  The B asic  c la y s to n e  g iv es  r i s e  to  f i n e  sandy loam 
and stony  c lay  s o i l s  o f  th e  auderd&ie s e r ie s *  They a re  among th e  
p o o re s t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e o i i e  formed on th e  C la iborne  ou tcrop  in  s t ie s -  
1 se ipp i*
D e p o s i t io n s !  C ond itions * The p resence  of th e  m inera l g lau ­
c o n i te  and of marine f o s s i l s  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  regarded  as  prime f a c ie  
ev idence  f o r  & marine o r ig in  o f  th e  a s s o c ia te d  sediments* ihe  B asie  
c la y e to n e  a le e  e x h ib i t s  e t h e r  f e a t u r e s  which a re  in d ic a t iv e  e f  m arine 
d e p o s i t io n  among which a re  the  p e r s i s te n c e  o f  th e  f a c i e s  over 200 
m ile s  a long  th e  s t r i k e ,  th e  th in -b e d d e d ,  even-bedded s t r u c tu r e  and 
th e  abundance o f  fu c o id a l  s t r u c tu r e s *  ione o f  th e s e  f e a tu r e s  a re  
common in  non-m arine sedim ents in  th e  T e r t i a r y  system o f  M iss iss ip p i*
The th in -b e d d e d ,  ie te rb e d d e d  n a tu re  o f the  t a i n  body o f  th e  
Basic  member i n d ic a t e s  t h a t  i t  was d e p o s i te d  in  q u ie t  w ater in  a  
p o s i t io n  n e a r  enough to  tb o re  t h a t  s l i g h t  changes i n the g ra in  s iz e  
o f  t h e  sediment in tro d u c ed  in to  th e  sea  were recorded  in  th e  i n t e r -  
bedding  o f  th e  c l a y s ,  s i l t s  and sands* This d e p e e i t lo n a l  a c t i v i t y  
was i n t e r r u p t e d  in  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  the  ou tcrop  a re a  by the  i n t r o -
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d u c t i e n  o f  largo  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  sand now in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  s e c t io n  
a s  tb e  Neshoba sand#
Tbe u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  T a l l a h a t t a  s e c t io n  o f  Grenada County 
was d e p o s i te d  under n e a re r - s h o re  c o n d i t io n s  than  th e  Basie* The 
f l a k y , carbonaceous sh a le s  o f  th e  lower p a r t  o f  t h a t  s e c t io n  a re  
p robab ly  c o a s t a l  wared d e p o s i t s  ( s e e  D eposit!oneI  c o n d i t io n s  o f  the  
i lp h a  shale}* The d e p o s i t io n  o f  th e s e  m a te r i a l s  was fo llow ed  by 
an encroachment o f  th e  eea over  th e  c o a s ta l  marsh and the  d e p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  o v e r ly in g  g l a u c o n i t i c  sand and graens&nd*
ih e  s i l i c e o u s  cement which b inds  th e  rocks o f  the  Basic  i s  
a p p a r e n t ly  primary* s in c e  i t  i s  q u i te  u n i fo r a ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  through 
1GG f e e t  o f  sedi.usnte in  e a s t e r n  M iss is s ip p i*  I t  was p robably  p r e ­
c i p i t a t e d  froia th e  sea  w a te r  under r e l a t i v e l y  q u ie t  cond it io ns*
Neshoba Band Membe r
« to * iM iM k *  tf tn * * » « » « * J* v * a »
I n t ro d u c t io n  -  O verly ing  tb e  B asic  c lays tone  and und e rly in g  
th e  Tinona groeneand th roughou t the  c e n t r a l  and n o r th e rn  p o r t io n s  
o f  th e  a re a  mapped* th e r e  i s  a  s e c t io n  o f  n o n -g ia u c o n i t ie  to  sp a r in g ly  
g l a u c o n i t i c  eand which has h e re to fo re  been con s idered  to  bo lower 
wineaa* This eand s e c t io n  i s  a  u s e f u l  mapping u n i t  and i t  i s  h e re in  
named th e  Neshoba sand from t y p i c a l  exposures in  and around th e  v i l ­
lage  o f  Neshoba* Neshoba County* The ty pe  s e c t io n  i s  d e s ig n a ted  as  
t h a t  shewn ly in g  above th e  B asle  c la y s to n e  and below th e  Winona 
groeneand on P r o f i l e  C a lon g  th e  p re s e n t  highway through Keehoba*
Tbe Neshoba eand i s  co n s id ered  to  be a member o f th e  T a l la ­
h a t t a  fo rm ation  because*
U I t  i s  th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  e q u iv a le n t  of p a r t  of th e  typst
ZQ
B a s ie  clayeton© s e c t io n  and s i  p a r t  o f  tb e  ty p e  T a l l a h a t t a  s e c t io n  
o f  Choctaw County | Alabama* This r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  on 
P l a t e  2 where tb e  o v e r ly in g  Winona greensand  i s  shewn m a in ta in in g  
a  c o n s ta n t  th ic k n e s s  and l i th e lo g y  a c ro s s  th e  a re a  where th e  Neshoba 
l e n s e s  out i n t o  th e  Basie*
2* The ^eehoba eand i s  o v e r la in  and u n d e r la in  by t y p i c a l  
B asie  m a t e r i a l  i n  Newton and Lauderdale Counties*
3* The Keshoba and Basie  f a c i e s  a re  in t im a te ly  i n te r l e a v e d  
o ve r  a  wide a re a  and the  th ie k n e e s  o f  th e  fteeheba f l a e t u a t e e  i n ­
v e r s e ly  w ith  tb e  th ie k n e e s  o f  th e  Basie*
A t  bo logy -  The Kesboba sand i s  composed o f  n c m -g la u c c n i t ic  
to  sp a r in g ly  g l a u c o n i t i c ,  n e n - f o s e i l i f e r o u e *  m arine sands which a re  
t y p i c a l l y  w e ll  s o r t e d ,  f i n e  g ra in e d  and micaceous and which vary in  
s t r u c tu r e  from m assive to  i r r e g u l a r l y  bedded to  cress-bedded* hen 
f r e s h ,  th e  sands a re  w h i te ,  bu t on th e  outcrop  th ey  a r e  u s u a l ly  
s t a in e d  r e d ,  brown, y e llo w , p u rp le  and m ottled* Tbe sands in  the  
upp er  5 to  15 f e e t  of th e  member a re  norm ally  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  in  
appearance  from the  sands in  the  rem ainder o f  the sec tion*  They a re  
d a rk ,  b r ic k  red  in  c o lo r ,  h igh ly  a rg il la ceo u s? , medium g ra in e d  and 
p o o r ly  sorted*  T heir  high c lay  con ten t  and dark c o lo r  a r e  d e r iv ed  
from th e  o v e rly in g  w eathered '.Viacom greeneand th rough  th e  a c t io n  o f  
p e r c o la t in g  ground-water# Qreeneands and g la u c o n i t i c  sands a re  
o c c a s io n a l ly  found in  th e  liesheba* They a re  lo ca l  c o n ce n tra te s  of 
g la u c o n i te  which grade l a t e r a l l y  and v e r t i c a l l y  in to  n o n -g la u c o n i t ic  
sands*
Gray c lay  i s  abundant in  tb e  i eehoba la  th e  form of p e l l e t s ,  
p a r t i n g s ,  s t r i n g e r s  and le n se s  in  the  sands* impure b e n to n i te  and
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b e n to n i t i c  c la y s  a r e  found a t  o r  a oar  th e  top of th e  member i n  A t t a l a  
and Grenada Counties* I n  n o r th e a s te r n  Newton and n o rthw ee te rn  xauder* 
d a le  C oun ties  th in *  d isc o n tin u o u s  le n se s  of t y p i c a l  g re e n ish  gray* 
B asic* typ e  s la y  and s h a le  occu r a t  the  to p  o f  th e  matcher* in  
n o r th e rn  Montgomery and Grenada C ounties the  tteebeb* s e c t io n  th in e  
and shews a  d ec ided  change of f a c ie s *  Carbonaceous c la y s  and s h a le s  
become abundant a s  le n se s  and p a r t i n g s  i n  th e  g la u c o n i t i c  to  ncm-gi&u- 
e e n i t i c ,  m icaceous sands and s i l t s  and a t  a  few l o c a l i t i e s  d i s c o n t in ­
uous* B asie* type  s i l t s t o n e  ledges  occur w ith in  th e  sec tion*  These 
sands  and s h a le s  a re  in c lu d e d  in  th e  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  T a l i a h a t t a  
s e c t io n  o f  Grenada County*
Lower Contact * The Beshoba sand l i e s  conformably upon th e  
B asic  c laystone*  Throughout th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  T a l i a h a t t a  out* 
crop b e l t ,  th e  red  sands o f  th e  Neshoba u s u a l ly  r e s t  d i r e c t l y  upon 
t y p i c a l  B asie  c lay  o r  sh a le  and o c c a s io n a l ly  they  l i e  upon e li te to n ©  
o r  sandstone* The c o n ta c t  i e  norm ally  sh a rp ly  defined* th e r e  being  
no ie te r b e d d in g  o f  tb e  two f a c ie s *  In  th e  Uontgomery-Granada County 
a r e a  th e  c o n ta c t  i s  more g r a d a t io n a l  and i e  u s u a l ly  marked by an 
in te rb e d d in g  o f  th e  two fa c ie e *
D is t r i b u t io n  * The ou tcrop  a r e a s  o f th e  Basic c lay s ton e  and 
Neshoba eand members a r e  grouped to g e th e r  as  T a l ia h a t t a  form ation  
on th e  geo lo g i c a l  map ( P l a te  1 ) because i t s  email sea le  l im i t s  the  
amount o f  d e t a i l  which can b? shown* a s tudy  of Figure© 1 and 2 i n  
c o n ju n c tio n  w i l l  g ive  the  approxim ate d i s t r i b u t i o n  of th e  two fa c ie s*  
In  n o r th e a s te r n  Clarke and so u th e a s te rn  Bauderdaie Counties the  Basle 
c o n s t i t u t e s  the  e n t i r e  T a l ia h a t t a  fo rm ation  and th e  outcrop  a re a  i s
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ft ve ry  narrow and i r r e g u l a r  b e l t  w ith  numerous to p og raph ic  o u t l ie r©  
which r e f le c t©  th e  marked development o f the  Buhrstone Cueeta and 
th e  sh a rp n ess  o f  th e  ba jada  in  t h a t  area*  Northwestward a long  th e  
s t r i k e  th e  T a l l a h a t t a  o u tc rop  widens to  an average  w idth  o f  abou t 6 
m ile e  and becomes le e s  i r r e g u l a r  and th e  Neshoba eand ou tcrop  a re a  
becomes predom inant over th e  B as ic  outcrop  area*
Topographic j tan rsee ion  * Throughout meet o f  i t s  outcrop  the  
Neshoba eand g iv e s  r i s e  to  a  rugged eand h i l l s  topography in  which 
th e  lo c a l  r e l i e f  average© about ?S fee t*  £ la r a t i o n s  on t h i s  ou tcrop  
a r e  in  g e n e ra l  q u i te  h igh  because i t  l i e s  between the  s t ro n g  Buhr- 
s to n e  Cue e ta  on th e  e a s t  and th e  we U ndeveloped c u e s ta  on th e  jinona 
groeneand to  th e  west*
S o i l s  -  The Neshoba sand g iv es  r i s e  to  loose* l ig h t  gray  o r  
l i g h t  brown f i n e  sandy loam and f in e  ©and ©oils* The t o p - s o i l  range© 
up to  I  fo o t  in  th ic k n e s s  and th e  s u b - s o l i*  which i s  a  re d d ish  brown 
o r  m o tt le d  c layey  sand o r  sandy clay* ranges  up to  6 f e e t  in  th ickness*  
Tbeee s o i l s  a re  mapped as *uston  o r  some c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  s o i l  s e r ie s *  
such aa G re en v il le *  crangeburg  or Norfolk* They a re  f a i r l y  good 
s o i l s  f o r  g e n e ra l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  purpose©*
^ © p o s it io n a l  C ond itlens  -  The manner in  which the  Neshoba sand 
i s  i n te r le n e e d  w ith  th e  B asic  c lays to ne*  th e  s l i g h t l y  g la u c o n i t i c  
n a tu r e  of th e  beds ana th e  canformable n a tu re  o f th e  lower c o n ta c t  
i n d ic a t e  a  u a r i a a  o r ig in  f o r  th e  Neshoba* The i r r e g u l a r  bedding and 
c rc e s -b e d a in g  p o in t  to  a  n e a r - sn o re  s i t e  where current© were ac tive*  
c u rin g  th e  tim e i n  which th e  upper B asic  clay® and s i l t©  were 
be ing  d e p o s i te d  in  e a s t e r n  i i i e e i s s ip p i*  an abundance of sand was i n t r o -
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dueed i n  tb e  sea  in  th e  c e n t r a l  and n o r th e rn  p a r t e  o f  th e  a r e a  mapped 
and wee in e o rp o ra te d  i n  th e  s e c t io n  a s  th e  fteshoba* C onditions in  
t h e  Keehoba sea  were un favo rab le  to  th e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  s i l i c e o u s  
m a t e r i a l , p rob ab ly  be ing  toe  n e a r - sh o re  in  a g i t a t e d  wafers* - i t h e r  
m arine l i f e  was im poverished  in  th e  eohoba sea  o r  condition® f o r  i t s  
p r e s e r v a t io n  were ex trem ely  u n fav o rab le  because t h e r e  i s  no f o s s i l  
ev idence  o f  i t s  e x is te n ce *
WIIKSiA GE3SWSANB
I n t r o d u c t io n  * The name inona  w&® proposed  toy low® { AOJ in  
IS 19 f o r  groeneand® which a r e  w e l l  exposed n e a r  t h e  town ©£ Winona, 
Montgomery County* Hie o r i g i n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  iea
"The ? inena  eand a® found, in  th e  w este rn  p a r t  o f  it®  o u tc ro p ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  w e l l  developed around Winona, Vaiden and eas tw ard  i n to  
a d ja c e n t  c o u n t ie s ,  consist®  o f h ig h ly  g la u c o n i t i c  sands and clayey  
eand® t h a t  w eather to  an in te n s e  In d ia n  red  c o lo r  where exposed a t  
tb e  su rface*  This m a t e r i a l  i s  m arine in  o r i g in  and lo c a l ly  abundan tly  
£ o ee i  l i f e ro u s *
On tb e  Southern R a il ro a d  tooth e a s t  and w est o f  Winona, a re  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  n o ta b le  deposit®  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l ,  t h a t  a t  E l l i o t t ,  
t h r e e  m ile s  e a s t  o f  Winona, toeing e s p e c i a l l y  s t r ik in g *  From Winona 
southward on th e  I l l i n o i s  C e n tra l  R a ilro ad  f re q u e n t  o u tc rep e  o f  th e  
m a te r i a l  a re  seen a® f a r  sou th  a s  ¥aiden and Beatty*
The th ie k n e e s  o f  t h i s  d i v i s io n  o f  th e  I f e l i a h a t ta  i n  no rthw es t  
M is s i s s ip p i  i s  e s t im a te d  to  toe app rox im ate ly  350 f e e t *11
Although Lowe's e s t im a te d  th ic k n e s s  i s  s e v e ra l  t im es too 
h igh  and the  upper and lower limit® of the  inorm a re  not drawn, 
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  l i th o lo g y  and tb e  l o c a l i t i e s  mentioned s a t i s *  
f a c t o r ! l y  d e l im i t  the  form ation*
Lowe e rro n e o u s ly  co n s id ered  th e  inona  to  toe th e  lower member 
of the  T a l l a h a t t a  fo rm a tio n  and c o r r e l a t e d  i t  w ith  th e  M eridian eand 
o f  e a s t e r n  M is s is s ip p i*  lie (11) had p re v io u s ly  a p p l ie d  th e  name 
E n te r p r i s e  to  a  greensand exposed in  th e  town o f  e n te rp r is e *  Clarke 
County, and had co ns id ered  i t  to  be the  b a s a l  member of the  Lisbon 
form ation* Cooxe (IB) was tb e  f i r s t  to  recog n ise  th a t  th e  greensand®
(1 0 )  E* K* Lowe, " ^ i e s i e s i p p i ,  It® Geology, Geography, Roil®
and M inera l R esou rces ,"  foies* Oeol* survey Bull*. 14 (191 9 ) , p* 73*
(11) 2* K* Lowe, " M is s i s s ip p i ,  I t s  Gee logy, Geography, doll®
and Minera l  .©sources," Ml e ^  G eelf Guryev Bull* Ik (1915}, p* 76*
( Ik)  C* tfythe Cooke, ' C o r re la t io n  of th e  ocene formation® 
o f  M is s i s s ip p i  and ;* labsm a,” U*. USSIil S tm X . t£g£s. L&fcg£ 142=1 
( 192*5 j , p* 135*
exposed a t  /inona and e n te r p r i s e  a re  p a r t s  o f  id s  same fo rm atio n  and 
be dropped t b s  term e n te r p r i s e  because  i t  was preoccupied* Cooks and 
most l a t e r  workers have con s idered  tb e  inona  to in c lu d e  a i l  o f  th e  
beds above tb e  B asic  member and below tb e  E ilp h a  shale* m  t h i s  
r e p o r t  th e  t e r n  Ninons, i e  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th o s e  green  sands to  which 
tb e  name was o r i g i n a l l y  a p p l ie d  and the u n d e rly in g  sands a re  in c lu d ed  
in  th e  Neshoba*
if.ost a u th o rs  have co n s id e re d  th e  vinona green  sand to be a  
member o f  e i t h e r  th e  T a l l a h a t t a  o r  14.ebon fo rm a t io n s .  I t  i e  r a i s e d  
to  fo rst& tionai rank in  t h i s  r e p o r t  because i t  i s  a  very d i s t i n c t i v e  
l i t h e  lo g ic a l  u n i t  which has a wide a r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n » i t  be ing  th e  
only fo rm ation  in  tb e  C la ibo rne  group which ex tends a l l  th e  way 
a c ro s s  tb e  s t a t e  w ithout e x te n s iv e  f a c i e s  changes*
L ithe logy  •  The Winona fo rm ation  i s  composed of groeneande 
and g la u c o n i t i c  sands which vary from l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray  to  dark 
green  when f re e h  and which w eather to  a  d i s t i n c t i v e  d a rk ,  b r ic k  red  
co lor*  The g la u c o n i te  co n ten t  o f th e  Winona sande ranges from IQ 
t o  9 G£* There i e  a  n o t ic e a b le  tendency f o r  th e  g la u c o n ite  g ra in s  
t o  be c o a r s e r  than  th e  q u a r ts  g r a in s  and th e  sands a re  u s u a l ly  
po o rly  s o r t e d .  These greet;sands and g la u c o n i t i c  sands a re  unusua lly  
coarse  g ra in ed  fo r  sands of t h i s  ty p e ,  a lthough  th e  median g ra in  
s i r e  i s  r a r e ly  l a rg e r  than  medium ©and e lse*  The © truc tu re  of th e  
sand© i© commonly &aagive to poorly  bedded and o c c a s io n a l ly  
tfaic-beddad and even-bedded* high angle  c ro ss-bedd ing  occur© 
ra re ly *  In  e a s te r n  i s e i s e i p p i  th e  inona becomes l e n t i c u l a r  and 
t h i n  and len ses  of t o n - g l a u c c n i t i c ,  m assive to  h igh ly  c ress -bedd ed
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sand o c cu r  i n  th e  fo rm ation  a t  a  few l o c a l i t i e s *  q u a r ta  pebble© a re  
common I s  th e  g reensande i n  t h a t  area# Clay occu r  & i n  th e  'rinona 
sands a s  fo rm le ss  in c lu s io n s  and t h e r e  a re  a  few exp osu res  where 
t h i n  le s s e e  o f  b la c k ,  carbonaceous sh a le  occu r  i n  th e  sec t io n *  The 
vicuna sands a r e  lo c a l ly  c a lc a re o u s  and f o s s i l i f e r o u s  le n se s  a re  common, 
bu t s u r fa c e  l o c a l i t i e s  where f r e s h  f o s s i l s  can be c o l l e c te d  a re  ra re#
S i d e r i t e  o ccu rs  in  th e  .inona a s  t h in  beds ou tc ro p p in g  a s  
ledges  and a s  i s o l a t e d  c o n c re t io n a ry  masses of dense# l ig h t  brownish 
gray m a t e r i a l ,  but i t  I s  r a r e l y  seen in  th e  f r e s h  s t a t e  on th e  s u r f a c e  
because i t  w ea thers  r e a d i ly  to  l im o n i t i c  c ia y s to n e  o r  iro n s to n e*  I t  
i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  abundant near th e  to p  o f  th e  fo rm ation  in  the  n o r th e rn  
p a r t  c f  th e  a ro a  and i t s  f i r s t  appearance  i n  w e ll  samples can u su a l ly  
be tak e n  a s  th e  top  o f  th e  v inona* This f a c t  i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  value 
in  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  o ld  w a ter  w e ll  leg s  where e i d e r i t e  i s  logged 
a s  "rock*’*
The deeply  weathered inena  outcrop  i s  marked by an abundance 
o f  co n c re t io n a ry  l im o n i t ic  sandstone  bodies which e x h ib i t  a i l  shapes 
and s iz e s  and deg rees  o f  in d u ra t io n *  Ifeey a re  very u se fu l  i n d i c a t o r s  
f o r  the  weathered ou tcrop  and f o r  both th e  upper and lower con tac ts*
The upper c o n ta c t  l i e s  im m ediately  above th e  uppermost c o n c re t io n a ry  
ledge and th e  b a sa l  c o n ta c t  i e  u s u a l ly  no t f a r  below the  lowermost 
c o n c re t io n a ry  m a te r ia l*
ower C ontact •  Th© V incna-Tallah& tta  con tac t i s  conformable 
and sh a rp ly  defined* The d e t a i l s  o f th e  c o n ta c t  d i f f e r  somewhat 
w ith  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  un derly ing  m a te r ia l*  The c o n ta c t  between th© 
inona  g reensana  and the  Basic eiayeton© in  e a s te rn  T ie s i s e ip p i  i e
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s l i g h t l y  i r r e g u l a r  and th e r e  i s  a  he te rogeneous m ixing o i th e  two 
f a c i e s  a t  th e  c o n ta c t  proper*  hu t th e  uniform  th ic k n e s s  ana  p e r s i s ­
te n c e  c£ th e  uppermost b a s i s  beds i n  in d iv id u a l  exposu res  d isp ro v e s  
any s i g n i f i c a n t  t r u n c a t io n  o f  b a s ic  m a te r ia ls *  Borings and pock e ts  
f i l i e d  w ith  m a t e r i a l  from above extend a lew Inches  down in to  th e  
u n d e rly in g  beds* S ev e ra l  a u th o rs  have co n s id ered  t h i s  c o n ta c t  to be 
u s  conformable o r  a isc o n fo  ratable upon t h i s  ev id en ce» bu t such c o n ta c ts  
a r e  common between th e  d i f f e r e n t  beds in  many m arine sequences and 
th ey  a p p a re n t ly  have l i t t l e  s ig n i f ic a n c e *  At l e a s t  seven such b reaks  
occur in  140 f e e t  of f a i r l y  homogeneous Lisbon sandy m a r l  in  th© 
k i t t l e  s ta v e  Creek s e c t io n  n ear  Jackson* C larke County* Alabama.
The homogeneity o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  preclude© the  e x is te n c e  o f  seven 
la rg e  d ep o sition © I b reak s  during  ^ isbon  time and th e  contact® must 
r e p re s e n t  m inor b reaks  i n  sed im en ta t io n * o r  d ias tem s in  which sub* 
m arine e ro s io n  was a c t iv e *
i n  th e  a re a  where the  Winona groeneand o v e r l i e s  t h e  Neshoba 
sand th e  c o n ta c t  sho&e more v a r ia t io n *  At some exposure© th e  two 
f a c i e s  a r e  in t im a te ly  mixed through  two o r  t h r e e  f e e t  o f s e c t io n  
and sm all le n se s  of g la u c o n i t i c  m a te r ia l  a r e  found se v e ra l  f e e t  below 
th e  main body o f  th e  greensand* The g la u c o n i te  i e  abundant and i r ­
r e g u la r ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  and imm ediately below th e  c o n tac t  and be* 
comes in c r e a s in g ly  r a r e  downward* th e re  i s  no reason to  b e l ie v e  
t h a t  t h i s  c o n ta c t  does not r e p re s e n t  th e  same se t  o f  c o n d it io n s  a s  
th e  '" inona-Baeic  c o n tac t  in  e a s t e r n  : :; i»eise ipp i*  The d iffe rence®  in  
t h e  d e t a i l s  a re  probably  due to  th e  com paratively  u n co nso lida ted  
n a tu r e  of the  i.eehoba sand as  compared w ith  th e  S a s ic  clays* At 
e th e r  o u tc ro p s  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  from inona to  fteshoha f a c i e s  i e
un ifo rm ly  g r a d a t io n a l  through s e v e r a l  fo o t  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  bode# This 
ty p e  of c o n ta c t  a p p a re n t ly  r e p re s e n ts  a  gradual*  uniform  change in  
th© type  of m a te r i a l  b e in g  deposited*
Thickness ■* The th ic k n e s s  o f  the  inona groeneand v a r i e s  
from 0 to  50 fe e t*  Over most o f  th© a re a  mapped At i s  c o n s i s t e n t ly  
abou t 25 f e e t  and v a r i a t i o n s  o f over 10 f e e t  from t h a t  f i g u r e  a re  
ra re*  Th© fo rm atio n  i e  t h in  and p o o r ly  developed in  C la rk s  and 
Lauderdale  co un ties*  rang ing  in  th ie k n e e s  from 0 to  20 f e e t  and 
a v e ra g in g  about 10 fe e t*  The few p la c e s  where i t  i s  a b se n t  seem 
to  be oases o f  sim ple  n o n -d e p o s i t io n  o f  th e  ia c ie e *  The maximum 
development of th e  im m a greensand occurs  in  th e  g e n e ra l  v i c i n i t y  
o f  th e  ty p e  lo c a l i ty *
o s o i l s  -  The TAnona greensand c o n ta in s  two e x c e l le n t  index  
f o s s i l s *  They a r e  Qrfcrea s e l la s fo rm le  m r«  ii.sbonene.ie ana Tro- 
gcu te  1 la  m ig s is g lo a le n e ia * The fo rm ation  has a  r a th e r  la rg e  and 
v a r l e a  fauna  which in c lu d e s  pelecypo&s, gastropods*  echino ids*  
crabs*  s h a r k 's  te e th *  fo ra m in if e r e  and ostracode*  but th e r e  a r e  
very  few l o c a l i t i e s  in  th e  s t a t e  here  f r e s h  m a te r i a l  can be c o l ­
lec ted*  • h© b e s t  l o c a l i t i e s  a re  in  and around th© town o f  .In te r -  
p r i s e *  Clark? county* o s i e r  {13} l i s t s  4 2 -specie© of m a a ro fo sg i is  
i d e n t i f i e d  by Cooka from  s e v e ra l  l o c a l i t i e s  in  t h i s  v ic in i ty *  I he 
m icro fauna  o f  th e  inona  has no t been s tu d ie d  i n  d e ta i l*
D i s t r i b u t io n  -  See D is t r ib u t io n  of th© /.Alpha on page 35*
Tooogranhie ex p ress ion  -  The Tinuna groeneand has l i t t l e  o r  
no to p o g rap h ic  e x p re ss io n  in  e a s te rn  r i i e e l s s ip p i  whore i t  o v e r l i e s
{13) V* M. F o s te r*  op* g i t ** pp* 62*64*
ill© S u s ie  because i t  i® poorly  developed and i t s  in f lu e n c e  i s  o v e r-  
shadowed by t h a t  o f th® B asic  c la y  stone# X» th© c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th® 
a r e a  sapped  th® inona  forme a  secondary cu es ta  ly ing  to  th® west of 
th© s t r o n g e r  Bahrston© C uesta , b a t  northw estw ard a long  th© s t r i k e  the  
c u e s ta  developed  on the  Winona becomes more Marked a s  the  Bahrstone 
Cueeta grows weaker and i n  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a  th e  inona 
c u e e ta  i s  th e  dominant topo g rap h ic  f e a tu re *
S o i l s  * The Winona groeneand g iv es  r i s e  to  a  very d i s t i n c t i v e  
l i g h t  brown to  g ray  sandy loam s o i l  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  f e r t i l i t y #  The 
t o p - s o i l  i e  th in *  ran g in g  up to  © in ch es  in  t h ic k n e s s ,  w hile  th e  
e u b v se i i  i s  from 16 to  £4 in ch e s  in  th ic k n e s s  and i e  a  red to  re d d is h  
brown, f r i a b l e  sandy c lay  which u s u a l ly  c o n ta in s  fragm ents o f sand­
s to n e  co n cre tio n s*  This s o i l  i e  known a s  th e  Macogdochee o r  some 
c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  s e r ie s*
D e p o s i t io n s I  C ond itions  -  The o y s t e r s ,  eohineid® and c rab s  
p r e s e n t  a s  f o s s i l s  in  th e  Winona groeneand in d ic a t e  a  sha llow *w ater, 
near-*shore environment f o r  i t s  d ep o s i t io n *  Buch an  environment 
would have c u r r e n t s  capab le  o f  handling  such c o a rse -g ra in e d  m a te r ia l*  
Winona d e p o s i t io n  r e p re s e n te d  an epoch of eballow -w ater c o n d it io n s  
which c lo sed  th e  cy c le  o f  m arine d e p o s i t io n  i n i t i a t e d  by th© advance 
o f  th e  T&ilah&tta sea*
SILPH& SHal®
in t r o d u c t io n  * The t e r n  £Alpha f i r s t  appeared  in  p r i n t  in  th© 
guidebook f o r  th© C la iborne  and i l e e x  F ie ld  T rip  o f  th e  M iseis-sipp i 
Geo lo g ic a l  S o c ie ty  (March# IM u)* The o r i g i n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  appear© 
on page 3* I t  Ass
**A workable bed ©f gray w hite  and c h o co la te  brown clay# having 
a  th ic k n e s s  o f  abou t 60 f e e t#  was found to  11© between th e  inona  and 
th e  Kosciusko in  b e r th  C e n tra l  T iasA erlpp i in  C a rro ll#  Grenada# and 
^ t t a i a  Counties* * r* Raymond Moore# fo rm erly  w ith  th e  Arkansas F ue l 
O il  Company# found t h i s  to  be a  good key horixon# and suggested  th e  
name of z i lp b a #  from Zilpfca iU ver i n  a t t a i n  County*^
a lth o u g h  term hau n ev e r  been fo rm a lly  defined, by it©  
au th o r#  the  c o n d it io n s  a r e  such t h a t  th e re  can be l i t t l e  confusion  
re g a rd in g  th e  beds to  oh ieh  i t  was f i r s t  app lied*  The name &iipha 
i s  i n  common use  in  k i e s l e e i p p i  a t  t h e  p re s e n t  tim e and i s  used in  
t h i s  r e p o r t  a s  a© f i n e  a in  the  guidebook* Th© A i  Ip ha sh a le  doe© no t 
ou tc rop  on 2 i lp h a  creek  (o r  R iv e r ;  proper#  but thee© bed© reach  
t h e i r  maximum development in  t h a t  g e n e ra l  a rea*  -he b e s t  exposure 
o f  th e  sh a le  in  th© v i c i n i t y  of Z ilpha Creek i s  found a long  the 
county  road  a t  d ucksnort H i l l  and t h a t  l o c a l i t y  i s  h e re in  se t  up as 
th© type  l o c a l i t y  o f  th© z i lp h a  sh a le  in  o rd e r  to  avo ia  any confusion  
i n  tn e  fu tu re*  The typ e  s e c t io n  i s  d escribed  under ^ ithe logy*
tfte Z ilpba  sh a le  i s  faAven fo m a t r o n a l  rank i n  t h i s  r e p o r t
becauses
L* i t  i s  & d i s t i n c t i v e  11t h o lo g ic a l  u n i t  which can be 
t r a c e d  w i thou t  s e r io u s  i n t e r r u p t i o n  a c r o s s  the  s t a t e  of h. i s s i e s i p p i*
Z* d iv in g  i t  the  rank of  a taember a long with th e  inona  o r  
Kosciusko would n e c e s s i t a t e  th© i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  a  new fo rm a t io n a l  
name# sine© both of th o se  terms a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to o tn e r  beds and
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shou ld  n o t  ho expanded to  in c lu d e  th o  Li  Ipha sec tion*
Litbolo&y -  fh® c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i l th o lo g y  o f  th© Z i Ip ha sh a le  
may bo e©®® a t  th© exposure h e re in  ee lo o te d  a s  th© ty p e  l o c a l i t y  
which i e  a lo n g  th e  county road a t  Bucksnort H i l l ,  one and a  h a l f  
m i le s  n t r t h  o f  z i lp h a  Creek and n e a r  th® c e n te r  o f  s e c t io n  @/TL6N/B6SE» 
extreme n o r th w es te rn  A t ta l a  County, ^ i e a ie s ip p i*  The s e c t io n  her© io i  
ZILPHa SHABS -  upper c o n ta c t  no t exposed
29* carbonaceous sh a le  -  c h o co la te  brown to  l i g h t  gray to  dark  red*
abundant p a r t i n g s  o f  l i g h t  gray  s i l t  and many pocket®, s t r i n g e r s  
and in te rb e d e  o f  h ig h ly  g la u c o n i t i c  m a te r i a l  occur t o  w ith in  
4 f e e t  o f the  tap} few t h i n  s t r i n g e r s  o f  s o f t , whit©} giau«* 
e o n i t i e  t i  l is ten© } p l a n t  fragm ents  common in  th e  ch o co la te  
m a t© r ia l$ g rad ing  down in to  
22^* carbonaceous sh a le  -  s im i l a r  to  above but n o n -g la u c c n i t ic j
upper 14* bad ly  w eathered and slumped} g rad in g  down i n to  
2^-' g l a u c o n i t i c  sandy c lay  * ch o co la te  to  l i g h t  g ray ;  g la u c o n i te
ana  q u a r ts  sand c o n c e n tra te d  i n  p o ck e ts  and s t r i n g e r s  n e a r  
base and becoming r a r e  toward t c p ;  few t h i n ,  i r r e g u l a r  
c o n c re t io n a ry  ledges of l im o n i t i c  c la y e to n e 5 s c a t t e r e d  molds 
o f  fo ss il© }  t h i s  bed i s  r e a l ly  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s e c t io n  between 
t y p i c a l  Zi ip ha and Inotta f a c i e s  
C ontact conformable 
54* T o ta l  th ic k n e s s  of i I p h a  exposed
•/IWOSA GRSShSAMD
4 * heavy c o n c re t io n a ry  ledge o f  l im o n i t io  sandstone developed on
we&iherea greeneand} meet prom inent bed i n  s e c t io n
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1 0 * f c e s i l i f e r o u e  greeneand * l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray  to  yellow-brown 
to  dark* b r io k  re d ;  m assive  t© i r r e g u l a r l y  bedded; f o e e i l a  
abundant a s  laclcls eoncentr& ted in  em ail le n s e s ;  upper 4 t o  
8 f e e t  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  very i t ' r e g u la r ly  in d u ra te d ;  d i s o r i e n t e d  
p e l l e t s *  tu b es  ana in c lu s io n s  o f  gray  c lay  common; much o f  
g la u c o n i te  o f  coarse  eand s i r e ;  g rad ing  down in to  
5* g l a u c o n i t i c  sand o r  groeneand -  s im i l a r  to  above but lo ss  
g la u c o n i t i c  and l e s s  i o s s i l i f a r c u s  
carbonaceous c lay  -  ohogo l a t e  to  g ra y ;  sandy and honeycombed 
w ith  s a n d - f i l l e d  boring® and p o c k e ts ;  p in ch es  out in  cu t  
6 j* g l a u c o n i t i c  sand o r  groeneand -  l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray to  yellow-brown 
and re d ;  upper h a l f  th in -b ed d ed  and banded; lower h a l f  c o n ta in s  
a s  abundance o f  d i s o r i e n te d  p e l l e t s  and f i l l e d  tu b e s  o f  g ray  
c la y ;  beds i - r e g u l a r l y  s ta in e d  b lack  by manganese © x ide (l)
35* T o ta l  th ic k n e s s  o f  inona  exposed
Base of s e c t io n  a t  £ lo o d p la in  le v e l  of Big Black R iver ~
E le v a t io n  285 ( a l t im e te r )
T o ta l  s e c t io n  exposed -  80*
■ i& in d ic a t e d  by th e  d e sc r ib e d  sec tio n *  th© £ilpb& fo rm ation  
i e  composed c h ie f ly  o f  carbonaceous sh a le  and clay* hen f re sh *  t h i s  
m a t e r i a l  i s  b la c k ,  but i t  i s  r e a d i ly  o x id iz ed  to  a ch o co la te  brown 
o r  gray c o lo r  and i s  u s u a l ly  seen on the  su r fa c e  in  t h a t  cond ition*
I t  u l t im a te ly  w eathers to  a  d a rk ,  b r ic k  re d  c la y .  *lhe lower p a r t  of 
t h e  e e e t ie n  i s  t y p i c a l l y  a n e a r ly - p u re ,  blocky c la y ,  while th e  upper 
p o r t io n  i e  much more s i l t y  and sh a ly .  a r t i n g e ,  s t r i n g e r s  and len ses  
o f  m icaceous e i i i  and sand , many o f  which e x h ib i t  high ang le  c ro ss -b e d -
d in g ,  a r e  th e  most common asso c ia te®  o f  th e  oboco l a t e  sha les#  .; l e n t  
fragm en ts  a r e  found through®at th e  s e c t io n ,  but ten d  to  be much more 
abundant in  th e  u p p e r , sha iy  fa c ie s #
The lew®most few f e e t  o f  the :iipfaa a r e  g la u c o n i t i c  and 
sandy , thee® tw® m ateria l®  be ing  abundant and i r r e g u l a r l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
n e a r  th e  b a aa l  c o n ta c t  and  becoming in c r e a s in g ly  r a r e  above* Gla u -  
c o n i te  ale® occurs  i n  sm all  len ses  and pockete  which a r e  found a l l  
th e  way to  th e  to p  o f  th e  form ation* In  n o r th w es te rn  t t a l a  County 
where th e  C ilpha  rea ch e s  it®  maximum developm ent, th® s h a le s  o f  th e  
upper p a r t  o f  th® s e c t io n  a r e  o f te n  h ig h ly  g la u c o n i t ic *  s e v e ra l  
g l a u c o n i t i c  bed® can be rec o g n ise d  a t  some outcrop® in  t h a t  area*
Throughout th e  so u th e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  the  z i ip b a  o u tc rop  th e r e  
i® a  d iec o n tin u o u s  groeneand bed a t  th e  top o f  th e  form ation* i t  i s  
a  dark  g r e e n is h  g ra y ,  f in e  g ra in e d ,  a r g i l l a c e o u s ,  l i g n i t i c  groeneand 
which i® s p a r in g ly  fo e e i  l i f e r o u e  a t  a  few l o c a l i t i e s #  I t  reach®® a  
maximum th ic k n e s s  o f  15 f e e t  in  th® a re a  west o f  Union, Newton County# 
This greensand  i e  s e p a ra te d  from th® o v e r ly in g  b a sa l  Kosciusko sand 
by a few f e e t  &i s p a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  t i l t *  i n  sou the rn  Neshoba 
County th e r e  a re  s e v e ra l  len se s  o f  g la u c o n i t i c  sand and greensand 
which l i e  from 20 to  30 f e e t  above the  main body o f  th e  l i lp h a *
Thee® len ses  were sapped a s  p a r t  o f  the  k i lp b a  in  o rd e r  to  in c lu d e  
a s  much m arine m a t e r i a l  a s  p o s s ib le  in  t h a t  fo rm ation  r a t h e r  than  In  
th e  nen*>marin& Kosciusko form ation#
601&& of th e  c o n c re t io n s  formed in  th e  z ilp im  a re  very u se fu l  
i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  th e  deeply w eathered outcrop* -y f a r  the  most abuna&nt 
ty p e  found i s  a  s o f t ,  f l a k y ,  yellow-brown U m o n itic  s i I t s to n ®  which 
i e  formed a lo n g  th e  e i l t y  p a r t in g s  of th e  sh a le  by th e  d e p o s i t io n  o f
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i r o n  ox ide  from c i r c u l a t i n g  g r o u n d w a te r • a s i m i l a r  typo  o f  c la y s to n e  
o f t e n  form® a s  lodges o f  dense , hard  m a te r i a l  a t  th© top  o f  th e  sh a le  
s e c t i o n .  l a  th e  n o r th e rn  and s o u th e a s te rn  p a r t s  o f  th© a re a  mapped 
th e s e  ledges a r e  s t ro n g  and p e r s i s t e n t  and se rv e  a© good m arkers f o r  
th e  top o f  the  form ation*
Throughout n o r t h - c e n t r a l  A t t a l a  County, where th© z i ipha i s  
b e s t  deve loped , rounded, yellow-brown l im cm itic  e la y a to n e  o r  i ro n s to n e  
c o n c re t io n s  a r e  commonly found* These c o n c re t io n s  a r e  hollow o r  spongy 
i n  th e  i n t e r i o r  and have a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s h e l ly  o r  c o n c e n tr ic  s t r u c tu r e *  
They o ccu r  a t  d e f i n i t e  ho rizo ns  as  weak ledge® and a r e  d e r iv e d  from 
w eathered  s i d e r i t e *
Lower Contact -  The 2 i lp b a -  iaona  c o n ta c t  I s  conformable and 
sh a rp ly  defined*  The m a t e r i a l  a t  t h e  c o n ta c t  p ro p e r  1 © a h e te ro g e -  
bogus m ix tu re  o f  carbonaceous c la y ,  g la u c o n i te  and q u a r ts  sand* Below 
t h i s  taerison t h e  c lay  d im in ish e s  and d isappear® , w h ile  above i t  the  
g la u c o n i te  and q u a r ts  sand g r a d u a l ly  do likew ise*  The a c t u a l  t r a n ­
s i t i o n  from one fac ie®  to  th e  o th e r  o ccu rs  w ith in  ^  to  3 f e e t  o f  
s e c t io n  ex cep t in  a  few p la c e s  i n  . t t a l a  County where th e  two f a c i e s  
a r e  fauna in te rb ed d ed  a t  the  con tact*  The l i t b o  logy o f  the  o v e r ly in g  
and u n d e r ly in g  beds and th e  sh a rp n ess  o f  th e  c o n tac t  I n d ic a te  t h a t  
t h i s  c o n ta c t  r e p r e s e n ts  a r a p id  change from shallow  m arine to  marsh 
co n d it io ns*  The h e te ro g e n e i ty  o f th e  m a te r ia l  a t  th e  con tac t was 
p ro b ab ly  caused by wave a g i t a t i o n  during  th e  change o f  cond itions*
This c o n ta c t  i s  th e  s h a rp e s t  and most r e l i a b l e  one In th e  
C la ibo rne  s e c t io n  in  M is s is s ip p i  and i t  i s  the  only one which p e r s i s t s  
a c r o s s  th e  s t a t e  w itho u t e x te n s iv e  f a c i e s  changes* Lor th e s e  rea so n s  
i t  was used  a s  th e  datum p lane  upon which i l a t e  % was construc ted*
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Thickness -  The th ic k n e s s  o f  t h e  Zi ipha sh a le  ranges  from Q to  
?5 f e e t  i n  M is s i s s ip p i  and v a r i e s  w idely  over s h o r t  d i s t a n c e s  a s  shown 
on I l a t e  2* The fo rm ation  i e  t h i n  and ab sen t a t  a few l o c a l i t i e s  in  
C larke  and Lauderdale  coun ties*  a v e rag in g  abou t IS f e e t  and rang ing  
up to  35 f e e t  i n  th ie k n e e s  i n  t h a t  area*  I t  becomes t h i c k e r  through 
th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  i t s  ou tcrop* a v e rag in g  about 25 f e e t  and rang ing  
ficm  C to  dQ f e e t  and being  a b sen t  a t  a  few l o c a l i t i e s  i n  e a s te rn  
Leake County* The maximum development i s  reached in  A t ta la  and Holmes 
C ounties where th e  average  th ic k n e s s  i s  aoout 40 f e e t  and th e  maximum 
o f  15 f e e t  i e  a t ta in e d *  North o f  t h a t  a re a  th e  average  th ic k n e s s  
d e c re a se s  to  abou t 15 f e e t  and th e r e  a r e  numerous l o c a l i t i e s  where 
th e  fo rm ation  i s  t h i n  to  absent*
Hog s i  I s  -  In  p la c e s  where the Z ilpha  o v e r l i e s  i o e s i  l i i 'e ro u s  
Winona m a te r ia l*  th e  b a s a l  few f e e t  of th e  sh a le  u su a l ly  co n ta in  
f o s s i l  molds* but f r e s h  f o s s i l s  a re  very  r a r e  i n  th e  form ation* Both 
Oat£ea a a l l a e f p r a i e  n r .  l lsbgassgA s U 1  t roe  cut g l i a  mlg g j j s ip p t e n Ble 
o c cu r  i s  t h i s  b a sa l  p a r t  of th e  form ation* N e i th e r  th e  macrofauna 
n o r  t h e  m icro fauna  of th e  Z iIp  ha have been s tu d ie d  in  d e ta i l *
l i s t r i b u t t o n  » Th© sm all s c a le  of th e  g e o lo g ic a l  map p re c lu d e s  
showing b e ts  th e  Z ilph a  and Linona o u tcrop  b e l t s  and so they  a r e  com­
bined* The r e l a t i v e  a r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  two fo rm atio ns  can be 
ob ta in ed  by a  study  o f  Figure® 1 and 2 to g e th e r*  The outcrop of the  
Z ilpha  and incna  fo rm ations  in  e a s t e r n  M iss is s ip p i  i© a t h in  and very 
i r r e g u l a r  b e l t  which fo llow s th e  T a l la h a t t a  ou tcrop  c lo s e ly  and has bu t 
a  few to p o g rap h ic  o u t l i e r s  and i n l i e r s *  In  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f th e  
a r e a  t h i s  b e l t  expands to  an average  width of about two m ile s  ana i t s
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i r r e g u l a r i t y  and the  numerous to p og raph ic  o u t l i e r s  r e f l e c t  t h e  e t r e n g ih  
o f  th e  inona  Cuaata* Jm n o r th e a s te rn  C a r r o l l ,  n o r th e rn  Montgomery aad 
Grenada C ounties th e  ou tcrop  i e  an i r r e g u l a r  h o l t  av e rag ing  ab ou t h a l f  
a m ile  i n  w id th  and having s e v e ra l  to pog raph ic  o u t l i e r #  and 2n t ie r s #  
■i$Jk9SF9V.W* aypreaBiPE -  xb« Hi ipha s h a le  has a weak top©— 
g ra p h ic  exp ress ion#  The ou tcrop  i s  u su a l ly  marked by a topog rap h ic  
f l a t  o r  beach which i e  o f te n  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  a id  i e  mapping o p e ra t io n s#  
^oil© -  The Z ilp h a  sh a le  g iv es  r i s e  to  a gray o r  brownish g ra y ,  
very f i n e  candy loam co il#  The t o p - s o i l  ranges up to  6 in ch es  in  
th ic k n e s s  and th e  s u b - s o i l  i s  of from 14 to  £Q in ch es  o f  brown to  
r e d ,  heavy, p l a s t i c  s i l t y  c la y  o r  clay# The s u b - s o i l  i s  u s u a l ly  
u n d e r la in  by a m o tt le d  gray and re d ,  heavy, p l a s t i c  c lay  and in  
p la c e s  th e  t o p - s o i l  r e s t s  d i r e c t l y  upon t h i s  m a te r ia l#  These c o i l s  
a r e  known a s  th e  Boswell Oi buaquehanna or some c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  s e r ie s*  
They a re  d i s t i n c t i v e  and of c o n s id e ra b le  help  in  mapping, brut a re  
g e n e ra l ly  regarded  a s  poor a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o i l s *
^ o e i t i o a a l  C ondi t ions  -  The n a tu re  o f  th© o v e r ly in g  and 
u n d e r ly ing  m a t e r i a l s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  Z i ipha sha le  was d e p o s i te d  
c u r in g  a t ime o f  change from marine to  hen-marin© condi t ions*  The 
fo rm at ion  has t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ; -  o f  both types  o f  deposi ts#  i t s  
l i t h e  logy su g g e s t s  t h a t ,  fo l low ing  t h e  d e p o s i t io n  of the  in o n a ,  th© 
shore  l i n e  r e f lo a ted  i n  th© lac© of a c c e l e r a t e d  non-marine sedimenta­
t io n *  Tbe f i r s t  i n d i c a t i o n  of  a  change in  c o n d i t io n s  i s  the  appea r ­
ance of ©lay which was a p p a re n t ly  d e p os i ted  in  very shallow water  
where wave a c t i o n  mixed i t  thoroughly  w i th  th© u nder ly ing  greensande* 
r»e t h e  shore  Ain© r e t r e a t e d  f a r t h e r  seaward,  t h i s  clay was covered 
by s i l t y  c l a y s ,  s i l t s  and sands d e p oe l tea  on th e  t i d a l  f l a t s  and in
t h e  c o a s t a l  marsh* The h igh  a n g le  c re ss -b ed d in g  in  t h e  s i l t  l u t e  rhea  a 
i n  th e  upper* a h o i ;  p o r t i o n  e l  th e  z i  ip ha i n d i c a t e s  depoei t ion&l con-* 
c i i t ione  i n  which c u r r e n t  a p layed  an im po rtan t  p a r t*  The p rob ab le  s i t e  
ox d e p o s i t i o n  o f  t h i s  mat © r ia l  was i n  lake© and bays i n  the  c o a s ta l  
marsh where th e  waves and b e t t o r  c u r r e n t  © winnowed th e  s il ls?  out of 
th e  mar eh d e p os i ts*
The greens&nd bed a t  th e  top  o f  th e  &ilph& in  e a s t e r n  a l e e -  
i e s i p p i ,  th e  g la u c o n i t i c  eand len ses  above th e  main body o f  the  
b i lp h a  in  so u th e rn  Neshoba County and th e  s e v e r a l  g l a u c o n i t i c  beds 
i n  t h e  fo rm a tio n  in  a t t a i n  County were a l l  a p p a re n t ly  d e p o s i ted  
d u rin g  l o c a l ,  m iner advances o f  th e  sea*
The c o n ta c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n d ic a te  th a t  th e  absence of th e  
bilpha. sh a le  a t  & few l o c a l i t i e s  in  th e  s t a t e  i s  due to  simple 
n o n -d e p o s i t io n  o f  th e  f a c ie s  r a t h e r  than  urecnform&fol© overlap*
The th in n e s s  o f  th e  lower t r a n s i t i o n  f a c ie s *  r a r i t y  o f  a  
r e p e t i t i o n  of f a c i e s  a t  th e  c o n ta c t  and th e  g e n e ra l  th in n e s s  o f  th e  
b l ip h a  s e c t io n  a c ro s s  th e  s t a t e  i n d ic a t e  t h a t  th e  change from m arine 
to  non-marine c o n d i t io n s  o c cu rred  r a p id ly  over a wide area*
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f 0  S C I  O S  KG FO R M A T IO N
I n t r o d u c t io n  -  tb e  t e r n  Kosciusko m e  proposed by Cook® (14)  
t o  r e p la c e  Lowe*s ter®  °Decatur«* which m e  preoccupied* Cooke*e 
o r i g i n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  Kosciusko is*
“The same Kosciusko sandstone  member i e  here  proposed as  a  
d e s ig n a t io n  f o r  th e  le&gea o f  s& ceharo idal to  q u a r te t  t i c  sandstone  
exposed in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  K osciusko, th e  county s e a t  o f  A t ta in  
County, M i s s i s s i p p i , and f o r  the  u n c o n so lid a te d  sands o f  the  same 
age i n  M ississippi***
The beds s p e c i f i e d  by Cooke l i e  n e a r  th e  base  o f  a  th ic k  
s e c t io n  o f  non-marine sands and sh a le s  which cannot be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
su b d iv id ed  and so th e  term Kosciusko i s  re d e f in e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  to  
in c lu d e  a l l  beds above th e  L ilpha  s h a le  and below th e  autubbee 
fo rm a tio n ,
Most w orkers s in c e  Cooke have cons idered  th e  Kosciusko to  
be a  member o f  th e  Lisbon fo rm a t io n .  I t  i s  h e re in  r a i s e d  to  th e  
rank o f  a  fo rm ation  because i t  i e  a l i t h o i o g ic  u n i t  w ith  d e f in a b le  
upper and lower boun darie s  which has a  wide a r e a l  d i s t r ib u t io n *
L ithe  logy ~ The Kosciusko fo rm ation  i s  a  h e te rogeneou s , 
h ig h ly  l e n t i c u l a r ,  non-m arine s e c t io n  in  which sands and s h a le s  a r e  
t h e  dominant f a c ie s *  The b a ea l  50 to  200 f e e t  o f  the  fo rm ation  i s  
t y p i c a l l y  composed o f  m assive to  h ig h ly  orose-bedaed sands which 
a r e  co lo red  r e d ,  brow*., ye llow , p u r p le ,  p in k ,  v i o l e t ,  gray and 
w h ite  on th e  outcrop* This v iv id  c o lo ra t io n  i s  a  su r fa c e  e f f e c t ,  
s in c e  th e  sands a r e  in v a r i a b ly  l i g h t  co lo red  in  w ell samples* These 
samples a ls o  show t h a t  some o f  th e  sands a re  sp a r in g ly  l i g n i t i c .  The 
sands a re  predom inantly  f i n e  g ra in ed  and f a i r l y  w e ll  s o r t e d ,  bu t ex*
(14 )  C. yyths Cooke9 ojo. p i t * ,  pp* 135-136*
3®
h i  b i t  a i l  v a r ia t io n ®  in  g r a in  e l s e  and degree  o f  s o r t i n g .  The i n ­
d iv id u a l  g r a in s  a r e  u s u a l ly  coated  w ith  a  t h in  f i lm  o f  i r o n  o x id e .
Clay o ccu rs  i n  th e  ©and a s  p e l l e t s ,  h a l l s ,  i r r e g u l a r  i n c lu ­
s io n s ,  p a r t i n g s  and s t r in g e r s *  In  a few p la c e s  th e s e  inclusion®  
become abundant enough to  form e lay -b & li  conglomerates* The c lay  
i s  a  l i g h t  g ra y ,  sandy o r  s i l t y  m a te r i a l  which becomes m o tt led  p ink  
o r  p u rp le  when s l i g h t l y  weathered*
Sha les  in c r e a s e  i n  abundance above th e  b a sa l  sand u n t i l  they  
u s u a l ly  predom inate  over th e  sand i n  th e  upper p a r t  o f  th e  sec tion*  
There a r e  t h r e e  ty p es  o f  sh a le  i n  th e  Kosciusko* The l i g h t  gray to  
m o t t le d  p u rp le  and g ra y ,  s i l t y  c lay  which i s  found a s  s t r in g e r®  and 
p e l le t©  in  th e  sands a ls o  occu r  a s  le n se s  o f  sh a le  d i s t r i b u t e d  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  fo rm a tio n .  Black to  ch o co la te  brown, carbonaceous 
s h a le s  i d e n t i c a l  to  th e  carbonaceous sh a le s  o f  the  M lphn  and o th e r  
C la ibo rne  fo rm ation s  a re  common as  le n s e s  i n  th e  Koeciusko th roughou t 
t h e  c e n t r a l  and w este rn  p a r t  o f  i t s  o u tc ro p .  The t h i r d  typo i s  a 
da rk  gray  to  g re e n ish  gray f r e s h )  to  l ig h t  gray o r  brownish gray  
(w e a th e re d ) ,  i i g n i t i c ,  s i l t y  sh a le  which grades in to  th e  carbonaceous 
s h a le s  on one hard and in to  a r g i l l a c e o u s  s i l t s  on th e  o th e r .  These 
s i l t y  sh a le s  vary in  s t r u c tu r e  f ro ® even-bedded and lam inated  to  
h ig h ly  cross-bedded* I l e n t  fragm ents  a re  abundant and w ell p re se rv e d  
f o s s i l  leaves  a re  found a t  a  few l o c a l i t i e s .  lea th e red  remains o f 
s i a e r i l e  concretion® up to  one fo o t  l a r g e s t  d iam ete r  a re  q u i te  common* 
These sh a le s  a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  abundant i n  th e  Kosciusko in  C a r ro l l  
County and a re  w ell  exposed a long  th e  highway between Tinona and 
C a r ro l l to n *
The ledges of q u a r t s i t i c  sandstone  mentioned by Cooke in
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h i s  o r i g i n a l  a e i i n i t r o n  of th e  Koeeiuek© a r e  th e  most d i s t i n c t i v e  
f e a t u r e  o f  th s  form ation* They airs l i g h t  g ra y ,  s i l ic e o u s *  coarse  
s i  I t s t o n e s  which form by su r fa c e  in d u ra t io n  from l i g h t  gray* compact* 
a r g i l l a c e o u s  s i l t  le n se s  in  th e  m assive Kosciusko sands and which 
ap p ea r  on th e  o u tc ro p  a s  q u a r t s ! t i c  b o u ld e rs  and ledges* They a re  
b e s t  developed in  a t t a i n  and Holmes C ounties where they  form d i^con­
t in u o u s  ledges which occupy a e t r a t i g r a p h t c  h o r ise n  SO to  7& f e e t  
above th e  top  o f  th e  Zilpha* They a le e  occur in  Grenada* C a r r o l l ,  
Me&ke and denhoba C o u n tie s ,  but they a re  only lo c a l ly  developed in  
th o se  coun ties*  Meet o f  th e  o ld e r  a u th o rs  m istook th e se  ledges in  
A t t a l a  and Holmes C ounties fo r  i a l l a b a t t a  m a te r i a l  and consid ered  
th e  C la ibo rne  s e c t io n  below them t o  be o f  l a l l a h a t t a  age* Cooke 
( IS) was f i r s t  to  reco gn ize  t h e i r  t r u e  s t r a t ig r a m h ie  p o s i t io n *
i e t r i f i e d  wood and l i g n i t e  a re  very r a r e  in  th e  Kosciusko 
fo rela tion which sometimes se rv es  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e  fo rm ation  from 
i lc c j t  and C o ck f ie ia  beds* a l e e ,  the  sands o f  the  Kosciusko a re  
r a r e l y  m icaceous, a  f a c t  which helps to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  them from th s  
lower C la iborne  sands*
im o n i t ic  san d s to n e ,  s i  I t s to n e  and c la y s to n e  a re  the  common 
c o n c re t io n a ry  m a te r i a l s  o c c u rr in g  in  th e  Kosciusko* each has i t s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i t h e le g y  and p lac e  of occurrence* -11 a re  produced 
by th e  d e p o s i t io n  o f  l im o n ite  by c i r c u l a t i n g  ground-w ater and a re  
s u r fa c e  phenomena* ^ im o n it ic  sandstone  forma as i r r e g u l a r  ledges 
o r  i n c lu s io n s  i n  th e  i r o n - s t a in e d  sands* I t  o c c a s io n a l ly  has a  
f l u t e d  o r  t u b u la r  s t ru c tu re *  i t  v a r ie s  from yellow-brown and sorae-
( IS) ib id .* f F* 13b*
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what in d u ra te d  to  dark  brawn and vary  hard* Lomelimes th e s e  bod ies  
f o r a  on to p  o f  s l a y  s t r i n g e r s  where ground-w ater c i r c u l a t i o n  ha® been 
impeded* Elsewhere they  form i s  m assive sands where th e re  i s  no 
a p p a re n t  reason  f o r  t h e i r  lo ca tio n*  T h is  ro a te r ia l  i e  abundant 
th ro ugh ou t th e  Kosciusko and a i l  s im i la r  sands in  th e  C la iborne  i n  
• i s e i s s i p p i .  T isaen itie  s i  l i s t e n s  occu rs  a s  f l a k y » yellow-brown con­
c r e t io n s  which form a long  th e  s i l t y  p a r t i n g s  in  th e  sh a le s  o f  th e  
Kosciusko and ehaly  f a c i e s  o f  o th e r  form ations*  Limoni t i c  c lay  e tone  
i e  th e  l e a s t  abundant o f  th e  t h r e e  types#  I t  occu rs  r a r e l y  a t  the  
to p  o f  ch o co la te  brown sh a le  len ees  in  th e  form ation* The e id © ri te  
c o n c re t io n s  in  th e  s i l t y  s h a le s  w eather to  s h e l ly  o r  c o n c e n t r i c - s t r u c ­
t u r e d  l i ra o n i t ie  c la y s to n e  o r  i ro n s to n e  bodies*
-ower c o n ta c t  -  The £ © se iu e k o -£ i l |h a  c o n ta c t  i s  conformable 
and g ra d a t io n a l*  The g ra d a t io n  occurs from th e  b a s a l  Kosciusko sand 
th rough  an in te rb e d d e d  sand and sh a le  s e c t io n  in to  th e  t y p i c a l  Z ilpha  
shale*  The th ic k n e s s  of th e  t r a n s i t i o n  s e c t io n  v a r i e s  from a  few 
in ch e s  to  30 f e e t  and o f te n  changee q u i te  markedly over s h o r t  d i s ­
tances*  In  e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  where the  top  o f  th e  T iipha i s  marked 
by a  greensand bed the  t r a n s i t i o n  ta k e s  p lace  th rough  a  t h in  s e c t io n  
of sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  s i l t  ana  a s im i la r  s i t u a t i o n  exist® in  the  
few p la c e s  where the  yoeciusfco l i e s  d i r e c t l y  upon th e  inona g reensand .
Thickness -  The th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  Kosciusko fo rm ation  g ra d u a l ly  
i n c r e a s e s  northwestward a long  th e  s t r i k e  from &5 f e e t  a t  th e  .labama 
l in e  t o  a  maximum o f  400 f e e t  in  A tta la *  Holmes and C a r ro l l  Counties* 
The th ic k n e s s e s  In th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  the  s t a t e  were measured d i r e c t l y  
©n th e  outcrop* thoe© lu th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  a re  de rived  from p r o f i le s *




d ip s  combined w ith  w a te r  and o i l  w ell  da ta*
F o e g i le  » f o s s i l  leav es  a re  found in  th e  s i l t y  sh a le s  in  
C a r r o l l  County* The f l o r a  has no t  been studied#
D i s t r i b u t i o n  -  i n  e a s t e r n  C larke County th e  Kosciusko ou tc rop  
forma an i r r e g u l a r  b e l t  averag ing  about 6 m ile s  In  width* Northwest* 
ward a c r o s s  th e  s t a t e  t h i s  b e l t  in c r e a s e s  in  w idth to  a  maximum of 
20  s t i l e s  in  a t t a i n  and Holmes Counties* D e ta i l s  of the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  t h e  fo rm atio n  a r e  shewn on F l a t s  1.
Topographic Sxoroseion  * th e  b a s a l  sands e f  th e  Kosciusko 
supp o rt  a  com parative ly  rugged sand h i l l s  topography* In  e a s te r n  
M is s i s s ip p i  t h i s  sand h i l l s  topography i s  superimposed upon th e  
g e n t l e  s lo p e  o f  th e  S u h rs ten s  Cuesta and th roug hou t the  rem ainder 
o f  th e  a re a  mapped i t  i e  superimposed upon th e  g e n t le  s lo pe  o f  the  
c u e s ta  developed on th e  Winona* i n  th e  a re a s  where th e  2;ilpha 
fo rm a tio n  i s  w ell developed th e se  sands form an escarpment o v e r­
looking th e  to pog raph ic  f l a t  developed on th e  ou tc rop  o f  th e  shale*  
The average  lo c a l  r e l i e f  in  the  sand h i l l s  i s  about 7S f e e t ,  while 
t h e  maximum i e  abou t 15'- fee t*  The u p p e r,  more ehaiy p o r t io n  of 
th e  fo rm ation  sup po rts  a  more r o l l i n g  type  o f  topography in  which 
th e  lo c a l  r e l i e f  averages  about 50 fe e t*
The q u a r t s i t i c  s i  I t s to n e  ledges in  the  o sc iusko  in  A t t a l a  
and Holmes c o u n t ie s  e x e r t  a s t ro n g  in f lu e n c e  upon th e  topography*
They su pport  a  bold  escarpment a long  which the  most rugged tepog* 
rap  by i n  th e  Kosciueko outcrop  b e l t  i e  found*
c o i l s  -  The sands of the  Kosciusko g ive  r i s e  to  f in e  candy 
loam and fin© eand s o i l s  known as  Boston, G reen v il le*  Orangeburg
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o r  N e rfo lk  o r  some c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  s e r ie s *  They have been d e sc r ib e d  
under th e  s o i l s  o f  th e  Leshoba sand os page 2 £«
The sand and sh a le  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  * ceciueko g ive  r i s e  to  a 
s i m i l a r  f i n e  sandy loam which has more c lay  in  th e  e u b -e o i l .  This 
i s  th e  Shubuta f i n e  sandy loam o r  some c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  type*
i n  e a s t e r n  <*ttala» e a s te rn  Leake and sou th w este rn  Neshoba 
G eunties th e  sandy s o i l s  o f th e  Kosciusko c o n ta in  abnormal q u a n t i f i e s  
o f  s i l t  and grade i n to  s i l t y  loam s o i l s *  This s i l t  i s  r e s id u a l  from 
a t h i n  b lanke t o f  brown s i l t  which once covered th e  area* in  th e  
a re a  b o rdering  th e  ^eese h i  l i e  reg io n  on th e  west th e  Kosciusko i s  
covered by a  m antle  o f brown s i l t  which g iv es  r i s e  to  s i l t  loam s o i l s *  
b s p e s i t io n a l  C .n d i t fo a e  -  Many f e a tu r e s  i n d ic a te  t h a t  th e  
Kosciusko i s  a  non-marine deposit*  I t s  h e te ro g e n e i ty  ana l e n t i a -  
u l& r i ty  and th e  l i g n i t i c  n a tu re  of i t s  f i n e r  g ra in e d  m a te r i a l s  a l l  
p o in t  to  t h i s  conclusion* I t  lacks th e  marine f o s s i l s ,  g la u c o n i te  
and lime sc c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of marine e r t i a r y  d ep o s i ts*  The e x te n ­
s iv e  c ro es-b ead in g  of i t s  sands and s i l t y  s h a le s  and th e  p resence  
o f  c l a y - b a i l  conglom erates and lo c a l  e ro e io n a l  channels in  th e  sands 
i n d i c a t e  a  s t r e a m - la id  o r ig in *  i t s  r a t h e r  c o n s i s t e n t  th ic k n e s s  over 
a  wide a r e a  p re c lu d e s  a f lo o d  p l a in  s i t e  o f  deposition*  11 o f  th e se  
f a c t e  i n d ic a t e  t h a t  the  fo rm ation  was l a i d  down on the  c o a s ta l  o r  
d e l t a i c  p l a in  by a number o f  sm all streams* The p resence  o f  an 
abundance of >:.i Ip ha -type  carbonaceous sh a le  len ses  through th e  s e c t io n  
i n d ic a t e s  c o n d it io n s  not g r e a t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from the marshy c o n d it io n s  
a t  o r  n e a r  s e a - l e v e l  under which th e  Z ilpha  was deposited*  in ly  
a long  a  su b s id in g  co as t  l in e  could a s  much as  400 f e e t  of such 
n e a r - s e a - l e v e l  m a te r ia ls  be deposited*
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The i i t h o io g y  o f  th© ^oeciusko suggest© t h a t ,  fcimowing th e  
d e p o s i t i o n  of  th© z i lpha> tbe  c o a s t a l  marsh was f looded  by stream-born© 
sands while  t h e  f i n e r  g ra in e d  m ater ia l©  were c a r r i e d  f a r t h e r  out  and 
d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  c o a s t a l  marsh o r  in c o rp o ra te d  i s  the  marine deposit©* 
The g e n e r a l  t h i n n e s s  o f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  f a o i s e  between th e  ^ i lp h a  and 
i o s c iu e k c  formation© i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  change occurred  rap id ly *  
j u r i n g  middle *ad upper Kosciusko time the  gradient© of the  s treams 
on the  d e l t a i c  p l a i n  were diminished  and much of the  f i n e r  g ra in e d  
m a t e r i a l  s a s  cropped on th e  c o a s t a l  p l a i n  where i t  now appea rs  as  
s i l t s  and sha les*
There i s  l i t t l e  p o s i t i v e  evidence rega rd in g  th e  condit ion®
Uf: . e r  which the  q u a r t s i t i e  s i  listen©© of th e  Kosciusko were deposi ted* 
They a r e  d e r iv e d  from lease® of s i l t  which a r e  o v e r l a in  and u n d e r l a in  
by f i n e - g r a i n e a ,  non-marine sands* mifhough the  ledge© a re  d iscon­
t i n u o u s ,  t h e i r  main envelopment occur® a t  about t h e  same s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
h o r i z o n .  The f a c t s  t h a t  they  a r i s e  from a d i s t i n c t i v e  type  of  compact 
s i l t  and t h a t  the  o v e r ly in g  and underly ing  mater ia l® a re  not s i l i c l f i e d  
sugges t  th&t the  s i l i c e o u s  cement may b© primary* h p o s s i b l e  ©it© o f  
d e p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  beds i e  in  ire©h-#at©r lake® on th e  u e l t a i c  
p l a i n  i n  which email q u a n t i t i e s  o f  opal  were being p r e c i p i t a t e d *
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■aUTUBBEE FOBMAEtGN
m s s M & U m
Th» te n s  .autubb.a w*a introduced by toaa in  19 IS (1 6 )!  tba
name being taken t r a m  Tautucbee b ta t io n  on th e  southern H aiiroad in
n o r th w e s te rn  Clarke county* The o r i g in a l  d e f i n i t i o n  l e t
11 The autubbee Lari® c o n s t i t u t e  th e  m e t  e x te n s iv e  d iv i s io n  
o f  the  L isb on , s in c e  o th er  member* o f  the  form ation have unimportant 
outcrops* ‘he Vautubbee beds a re  a l l  m arine, c o n s is t in g  o f  h ig h ly  
ca lc a r e o u s  and f o s s i i i f e r o u s  marl©, o f  gray to  alm ost w h ite  c o lo r ,  
o r  o f  darker b lu is h  and g reen ish  t i n t s ,  due to  the  p resen ce  o f  g lau­
c o n i t e .  in  t b s  v i c i n i t y  o f  liewten and a few o th er  l o c a l i t i e s  th e se  
m arie p a ss  v e r t i c a l l y  in t o  c la y s  or sands which a re  o f te n  l i g n i t i c  
and f o s e i l i f e r o u s *
The Wautubbee m arls are  lo c a l ly  r ic h  in  marine f o s s i l s ,  ex­
h i b i t i n g  a very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fauna* The large  aaadie—sn&pea o y s t e r ,  
o e tr e a  e e l l a e f o r m ie ,  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  abundant*
in e e e  beds in  so u th ea st  M is s i s s ip p i  have a th ic k n e s s  o f  about 
lUo f e e t ,  and dip southward a t  a ra te  o f  £3 to  2b f e e t  to  the  m ile*
The th ic k n e ss  in  west .. i e e i a s i p p i  i s  perhaps as  g r o a t ,  though not so 
evident***
g in ee  the term autubbee i s  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  d e f in ed  and i e  
w e l l  ee tab L ish ea  in  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  i s  used in  t h i s  report in  
p r e feren ce  t© "Lisbon", Lisbon m arl” or " ty p ic a l  Lisbon** b ecau se ,  
a lth o u g h  th e  autubbee s e c t io n  in c lu d e s  beds which a r e  l i t h e  l o g i c a l l y  
and fa u n a l ly  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  Lisbon form ation a t  i t s  type l o c a l i t y ,  
th o se  beds c o n s t i t u t e  a minor p a rt  o f  th e  s e c t io n  which has been c a l l e d  
i.ieboE form ation  in  n ea r ly  a l l  o f  the la te r  M is s i s s ip p i  report© and i t  
would be confusing  to  r e s t r i c t  such u w e l l  e s ta b l i s h e d  term*
,he term </autubbee i e  used an t h i s  report e s s e n t i a l l y  as  
a p p l ie a  by mows* I t  in c lu u ee  a l l  o f  th e  marine s e c t io n  above th e  
> oeciueko and below the C ock fie ld  in  e a s te r n  and c e n tr a l  i s e i e e i p p i  
and i t s  non-marine e q u iv a le n t ,  the Lhipp’ s Creek s h a le ,  in  western
V16) 3* &* Lowe, " M is s is s ip p i , i t s  O eclogy, Geography, . ui le  
and M ineral resou rce© ," Mige* Geo^* MiA* i i  ( 1 9 1 9 ) ,  pp. 7b-76*
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M is s is s ip p i*  tb s  upper c o n ta c t  i s  p laced  a t  t b s  top of t b s  carbonaceous 
s h a le  s e c t io n  o v e r ly in g  th© marl© ( {Jordon Creek sh a le  member o f  t h i s  
r e p o r t )  r a t h e r  than  a t  th e  top  o f  th e  m arls  them selves because th e s e  
s h a le s  e x h ib i t  many m arine c h a r a c t e r ! s t i e s  and lo g ic a l ly  belong i n  
t h e  m arine sec tio n *
T ost w orkers i n  i e s i e a i p p i  have considered  th e  Tautubbee bode 
to  be a  member of th e  Lisbon form ation* The ^autubbee i s  co n s id ered  
t c  be a  fo rm ation  by th e  a u th o r  because i t  can be subd iv ided  in to  
s e v e ra l  l i t h o l o g ic  u n i t s  which a r e  l o g ic a l ly  members and because i t  
has a wide a r e a l  d i s t r ib u t io n *
^n e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  th e  au tubbee s e c t io n  i s  d i v i s i b l e  in to  
t h r e e  d i s t i n c t i v e  and p e r s i s t e n t  l i t h o lo g ic  u n i t s  which a re  named and 
g iven  th e  rank o f  members in  t h i s  rep o r t*  They a re :
Gordon reek ©hale member ( to p )
F o t t e r c h i t t e  member 
vrchusa m arl member ; bottom)
This s u b a iv is io n  becomes im p ra c t ic a b le  in  c e n t r a l  hewton 
County and the  fo rm ation  i s  mapped as u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  autubbee as  
f a r  northw est a s  th e  Tockahockany L iver in  no rth w es te rn  ^eake County* 
Beyoca t h a t  p o in t  th e  s e c t io n  become© h igh ly  l e n t i c u l a r  and in  sou th ­
w estern  - i t t a l a  county the  marine m a te r ia l  d isappears*  i n t e r f in g e r i n g  
a lo n g  th e  s t r i k e  w ith  non«*raarine beds* in  w estern  Holme© and C a rro l l  
C oun ties  th e r e  i s  a th ic k  tongue of carbonaceous sha le  ly ing  a t  the  
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  boriaen  of the  marine 'autubbee* i t  i e  named the  
chipp*© Creek sh a le  member in  t h i s  r e p o r t  and i s  considered  to  be 
th e  non-marine ex ten s io n  oi th e  Jautubbe© formation* - s  shown on 
} l a t e  2 * th e  autubbee c o n ta c ts  a r e  a r b i t r a r i l y  drawn a c ro ss  th e  gap
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between th© rorfc fewest ermaoet exposure o f th© m arine >:au tubbee  and th e  
ty p e  l o c a l i t y  of th e  ohipp*e Creek shale*
iirobusa eJBEktt
i n t r o d u c t io n  * The name Lrcbuea i s  taken  from Lrcfcusa s p r in g e « 
a well-known l o c a l i t y  and former h e a l th  r e s o r t  on th e  Chickasawhay 
u i v©r so u th  o f  th e  town o f  ^uiim aa, C larke coun ty , ^ i e e i t e i p p i *  The 
ty p e  l o c a l i t y  o f  th e  member i e  a  b l u f f  benea th  t h e  sou th  end o f  th e  
highway b r id g e  and a c ro s s  th e  r i v e r  from th e  springe* This member 
has th e  same l i t h e  logy a s  th e  Lisbon fo rm ation  a t  Lisbon ana C laiborne  
b l u f f s ,  ilabama* . . t  c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  m ajor p a r t  o f  Lowe's ‘?autubbe* 
m arl and has been e a l la u  "C alcareous C laiborne" by H ilgard  and "Lisbon 
marl* and " ty p ic a l  .Lisbon" by o th e r  au thors*
~ ith o  logy -  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  .*rehuea l i t  ho Logy ie  w ell exposed 
a t  th e  l o c a l i t y  s e le c te d  as  th e  type* which i s  a bluiC beneath  th e  
sou th  ana of th e  b r id g e  a c ro ss  th e  Chiekaaawb&y .T v e r  on highway C* $* 
45 two m ile s  south  o f  ^uitman in  the  s z  o f  :;j$ of s e c t io n  l4/T2H/r,153* 
The s e c t io n  here s t a r t i n g  one fo o t  below road le v e l  a t  an e le v a t io n  
o f  ZZZ f a s t  i s i
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m arl o r  s o f t  lim estone  -  l ig h t  gray t o  w h ite ,  f o s s i  U f  ©roue, 
sandy and g la u c o n i t i c  
3f * m arl -  l i g h t  gray  to  w h ite ,  f o s s i l i f e r o u e ,  eandy and sp a r in g ly
g la u c o n it ic *  abuodam  i r r e g u l a r  ©lay io e lu s io n s*  lees  in d u ra te d  
than  bed above* s c a t t e r e d  weathered p y r i t i f e r e u e  concretion®* 
abundant u s t r e a  e e l la e fo rm is  and o th e r  fo s s i l®  in  basa l fo o t  
ljj * lim estone - l ig h t  g ray , sandy, g la u c o n i t i c  and io e e i l i f e r o u e *  
forms *ip of sm all f a l l s
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10&* am ti -  s i m i l a r  to 3&* bed above* be iy ea  s e l la e fo a ra is  and many 
o th e r  forme
1' o y s te r  bed -  dark green, medium-grained greeise&nd with an
abandonee o f O ctree se l laeform ie and comminuted she H e 
8* marl -  s im ila r  to XQ$* bed above
1* l im estone  -  a iecontinuou© ledge o f  m a te r i a l  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  above
and below but s l i g h t l y  more in d u ra te d  
31* m arl -  s im i l a r  to  1Q§' bed above
Base ox s e c t io n  -  low w a ter  l e v e l  o f  Chiekasawhay id v e r  
46* T o ta l  th ic k n e s s  o f  measured s e c t io n  -  n e i t h e r  c o n ta c t  exposed
In  th e  a r e a  a round GrandeIX in  e a s te rn  C larke County, the  
rchuea becomes q u i te  l e n t i c u l a r  and c o n ta in s  bod ies  of nen-gl& ueoiaitie  
sandy but e lsew here  i t  i s  a  p e r s i s t e n t , homogeneous u n i t*  on th e  
w eathered  o u tc rop  the  lime i s  leached from th e  sandy m arls  and th e  
r e s id u a l  m a te r i a l  i s  a dark r e d ,  sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  sand w ith  an 
abundance o f  i r r e g u l a r  c lay  in c lu s io n s*  hen deeply  w eathered , th e  
marl c lo se ly  resem bles some o f  th e  weathered non-marine C la ibo rne  
sands*
The b a sa l  few f e e t  of th e  r.rehuea a r e  t y p i c a l l y  xuere sandy 
than  th e  rem ainder of th e  member* This p a r t  of th e  s e c t io n  i e  a  f i n e  
to  meaium g r a in e d ,  s p a r in g ly  g l a u c o n i t i c ,  c a lca reous  sand which i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  u n f o e e i i i f e r o u e .  Xt bears  th e  earns r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  
rchuaa a s  th e  p e b b le -b e a r in g ,  g la u c o n i t i c  sana a t  the  base of th e  
b a s ic  b e a rs  to  t h a t  member* The uppermost few f e e t  of th© m arl con­
t a i n  a n g u la r  fragm ents and i r r e g u l a r  in c lu s io n s  of tan  b e n to n i te  a t  
a  few l o c a l i t i e s  in  Kewton County*
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Bdwar C ontac t -  Th® ./*r©teuea~Koeoiusko c o n ta c t  i s  d i s  conformable 
and sh a rp ly  defined*  i t  c lo s e ly  resem bles t h e  B asie -M erid ian  c o n ta c t  
i n  th© e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  a r e a  and undoubtedly r e p r e s e n ts  th© same 
sequence of events* The t r a n s i t i o n  frma maria© to  non-m arine f a c i e s  
o ccu rs  w ith ie  a  t  to  3 fo o t  s e c t io n  in  which th© two f a c i e s  a re  mixed 
i n  a  he terogeneous fash ion*  The b a s a l  p o r t io n  o f  th© Arcbusa c o n ta in s  
sm a ll  b locks  and in c lu s io n s  of m a te r i a l  from th© beds bo low and sm all 
le n se s  and pockets  o f  m arl a r e  found in  th e  uppermost few f e e t  of th e  
Kosciusko* M a r l - f i l i e d  bo rings  extend a fo o t  ©r so down in to  th© 
non-m arine beds and -liegeminated glaucon.it© i s  sometimes found as  much 
a© Xu f e e t  below th e  contact*  The uppermost i ©eciusk© bade upon which 
th e  rehusa  r e s t s  change l i th o lo g y  over  sh o r t  d i s ta n c e s  a long th© 
s t r i k e  from sands to  carbonaceous sh a le s  to  l i g n i t i c ,  g i l t y  shales#
T his i e  th e  c o n d it io n  which would l o g ic a l l y  be expected a f t e r  t r u n ­
c a t io n  of th e  uppermost beds of th e  d e l t a i c  pl&i*i by w ave-erosion  
a long  an advancing shore  Line*
Id s  c o n tac t  i s  & r e l i a b l e  mapping horison., but in  o f te n  d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  id e n t i f y  on th e  deeply weathered outcrop*
Thickneae -  The Arefcuea m a in ta in s  a th ic k n e s s  o f  4£ to  60 
f e e t  in  lark©) J a s p e r  and so u th e a s t  e r r  Kowton C ou n ties . I t  Lens©© 
out in  c e n t r a l  Mawtoo  County, but reap p ea rs  ®c a 15 fo o t  lens in  
n o r th e a s te rn  c e t t  and no rthw es te rn  bewton C oun ties .
To s a l I s  * The drohusa m arl co n s t i tu te©  p a r t  of the  O ctree
eeljLaeformis sone of i e a ia s ip p i#  I t  a ls o  contain© a la rge  fauna
very  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  t h a t  of th e  m iudle  and upper Id ebon a t  L is­
bon and Ci&iboifle B lu f f s ,  Alabama*
t o
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i n t r o d u c t io n  * th e  P o t te r© h it to  member i e  named f o r  an ou tcrop  
s e a r  l o t t e r c h i t t o  Creek in  © o u th -cen tra l  Newton County, ;..i©siaeippi* 
The type  © action i e  exposed i n  a  e e r i e s  of road  cut© a long  the  
-©wtcn-^Qc&tur highway ( s t a t e  Highway 15) on th© south  v a l le y  w a ll  
o i  th e  c reek  about 2 mile© n o r th e a s t  of th e  town of Newton and i n  th e  
J*£ o f  26 and ss o f ©f £3/T6K/Ril£ ( s e e  p r o f i l e  c,* The member i©
l i t h o  lo g i c a l l y  th e  most he terogeneous of th e  th r e e  member© o f th e  
au tubbee  fo rm ation  of e a s te rn  - i e s i s s i p p i ,  but c e r t a i n  fea ture©  
make i t  one of th e  moot e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  on th e  weathered outorbp* 
^ i th o lo a y  *  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i t h o  logy o f  the  i  O t t e r c h i t t o  
member i s  w e ll  exposed a t  th e  ty p e  lo c a l i ty *  s t a r t i n g  a t  road le v e l  
a t  th© top  of a  h i l l  o*o mile© n o r th e a s t  o f  th e  Ju n c t io n  o f  highway©
U* b* and s t a t e  15 a t  an e le v a t io n  o f  425, th e  s e c t io n  exposed ie* 
GOCttfISajj./ - Wuw-vTiQh
12* ©and w ith  sh a le  in te r c e d e  -  ©and red and red-brown* ©hale gray 
C ontact conformable and i r r e g u l a r l y  ©lumped
AUltfBBSS fOni&illti.N
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12* carbonaceous anal© to biocky clay - ch o co la te  brown to  l i g h t  
y e llo w ish  gray to re d j  b a sa l  2* eandy and g la u c o n i t i c  and 
he te ro g en eo u s | 2* above base i© a th in  ledge of whit©, s p a r ­
in g ly  g l a u c o n i t i c ,  s i l i c e o u s  © ii te to n e  which i s  a t y p ic a l  
fea x u re  of the  member in  t h i s  a re a  
c o n ta c t  conformable 
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6* g la u c o n i t i c  sand -  dark g re e n ish  gray to  l ig h t  g re e n ish  gray to
red* a r g i l l a c e o u s  and l i g n i t i c *  i  fo o t  below top of tbi© bod 
i e  & weakly developed c o n c re t io n a ry  ledge w ith  mold© o f fossil© * 
te d  lo c a l ly  in a u r a te d  in to  s o f t ,  whit©, e i l i s e o u e  sandstone  
c o n c re t io n a ry  bod ies  of i r r e g u l a r  shape* b a sa l  & f e e t  c o n ta in  
abundant molds of f o s s i l s  
c lay  -  c h o co la te  brown* sandy and g la u c o n i t ic *  he te ro geneous9 
many molds of f o s s i l s  
greensand  -  l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray to  brown* a rg i l la c e o u s *  abundant 
molds o f  f o s s i l s *  n e a r  top a r e  many i r r e g u l a r ,  c o r * c e n t r i ^ s t r u c ­
tu r e d  l im u n i i i c  c la y s to n e  o r  i ro n s to n e  co n cre tio n s*  came o f  
which c o n ta in  a  co re  of l ig h t  brownish gray s id e r i t e *  4  f e e t  
below top  i e  an o y s te r  bed which co n ta in s  an abundance of 
i g t r e a  g e l l a e f o r a i e  and many o th e r  forme 
Base of exposed s e c t io n  
h i s s i n g  e e e t i e a
s e c t io n  con tinued  s t a r t i n g  a t  to p  o f  out im m ediately sou th  of 
t o t t e r c h i t t o  Greek b r id g e  
g la u c o n i t i c  sand -  l i g h t  g re e n ish  gray to  brown* a rg i l la c e o u s *  
few mcide of fo su i te *  r e a l l y  a  deeply weathered sandy m arl o r  
c a lc a re o u s  sand 
c lay  * medium gray* b lecky and i i g n i t i c *  g rad ing  down i n to  
c lay  * l ig h t  g re e n ish  gray* sandy and g la u c o n i t ic *  heterogeneous* 
sp a r in g ly  £o s s i l i f e r o u e *  s c a t t e r e d  weathered s i d e r i t e  concre­
t i o n s  near c e n te r  
g la u c o n i t i c  ©and -  l ig h t  g ree n ish  gray to yellow* very f in e
grained* c a lca reo u s  and very f o s s i l i f e r o u e  w ith  i s t r e a  e e l l a e -  
forrolg and many o th e r  forms* abundant sm all c a lca reo u s  ©oner©-
l i o n s
3^* o y s t e r  bed * greenMU&d loaded w ith  C e trea  ©yljtyeferftiq and many 
e th e r  forma? l i g h t  g re e n is h  gray t© y©liow-brown$ loos® to  
s l i g h t l y  in d u ra ted ?  most prom inent bed in  s e c t io n  
5* g la u c o n i t i c  sand o r  greensand  * l i g h t  g re e n is h  gray t©
yellow-brown? banded appearance? brown bands a r e  in d u ra te d  
and c o n ta in  e a r th y  s l d e r i t e ?  few t h i n  s t r i n g e r s  o f  f o s e i l i f -  
e roue  greeneand? s ix  in c h ,  dark g re e n ,  medium g ra in e d ,  foe* 
s i l i f e r c u s  greensand s t r i n g e r  one fo o t  above base 
36* T o ta l  th ic k n e s s  o f  l o t t e r c h i t t o  member 
C ontac t conformable 
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16^* sandy m arl -  medium g re e n ish  b lue  to  gray and yellow -gray?
a r g i l l a c e o u s ,  sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  and h igh ly  f o s s i l i f e r  one? 
len s  with abundant O ctree  g e l la e fo r ia ia  near  middle? two d i s ­
con tinuous 6 to 8 in ch  ledges of whit© to l i g h t  g ray ,  sandy 
l im estone  near base? about 3 f e e t  below to p  i e  a  b e n to n i t i c  
s e c t io n  in  which i r r e g u l a r  in c lu s io n s  o f  b e n to n i te  and ben­
t o n i t i c  c lay  occur in  a  m a tr ix  o f  f e s s i l i f © ro u e  m arl 
Base o f  s e c t io n  a t  road  l e v e l  a t  base of cu t -  e le v a t io n  359* 
T o ta l  autubfcae s e c t io n  measured -  66£ *
T o ta l  s e c t io n  measured -  78^*
n e a r ly  complete l o t t e r c h i t t o  s e c t io n  s im i la r  to th e  type  
s e c t io n  i e  exposed in  a cut on th e  county road on th e  sou th  s id e  of 
£ o t t e r c h i t t o  Creek 3 /8 the  o f  a  m ile  west o f  th e  ty p e  l o c a l i t y  and i n  
th e  HZ of 3^ o f  &3/T6K/RHB* The s e c t io n  th e r e  i e  le s s  fo sa i i f f e ro u ©  
and t h e  th ic k n e s s e s  and sequence 01 oeds a re  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  The
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t o t a l  th ic k n e s s  a s  measured by hand l e v e l  i s  36 fe e t#  This s e c t io n  
may he considered, an a l t e r n a t i v e  ty p e  s e c t io n  i n  ease  th® o th e r  on® 
i e  d es troyed#
-vs shown in  t h e  d e sc r ib e d  sec tio n #  t h e r e  i e  c o n s id e ra b le  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  l i t  he logy o f  th e  i o t t e r c h i t t e *  A i l  g ra d a t io n s  from 
greensand  to  n o n -g la u c o n i t ic  eana a r e  Pound* These sands vary from 
c a lc a re o u s  and m arly  to  no n -ca lca reo u s  and from h igh ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
to  n e n - f o s s i l i f e r e u s *  They c o n ta in  p e l l e t s ,  p a r t in g s#  in te rb e d e  and 
le n se s  of carbonaceous c lay  and shale* Bom© o f  t h e  c lay  in c lu s io n s  
a r e  tu b u la r  and f i l l e d  w ith  m a tr ix  m a te r ia l*  ifae d i f f e r e n t  m a te r i a l s  
a re  u s u a l ly  i s te rb e d d e d  and poo rly  bedded* o c c a s io n a l ly  they a re  
even-redded  ana th in -b e d d ed  and# in  r a r e  in s ta n c e s #  they  a re  
cross-bedded* one o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  beds can be t r a c e d  any d is ta n c e  
a lo n g  th e  s t r ik e *  The g la u c o n i te  of th e  i o t t o r c h i t t o  i s  both  l i g h t  
and dark green in  c o lo r  and i s  much f i n e r  g ra in e d  than  th e  inona 
g lau c o n ite *
B e n to n ite  and b e n to n i t i c  c lay s i m i l a r  in  appearance  and o ccu r­
rence  to  t h e  b e n to n i te  in  t h e  ..rchuea, a r e  found in  th e  i o t t e r c h i i i o  
a t  a few l o c a l i t i e s *  :a r th y  s i d e r i t e  i s  common In  th® member* hen 
f re s h *  i t  i e  a l i g h t  brownish gray c o lo r  and c o n ta in s  c o n s id e ra b le  
c lay* but i t  w eathers  so r e a d i ly  th a t  th® u n a l te re d  m a te r ia l  i s  r a r e ly  
seen  on th e  outcrop*
.he weathered l o t t e r c b i t t o  outcrop  i s  always marked by weak 
c o n c re t io n a ry  ledges most of which a re  of brown# l im o n i t ie  sandstone  
developed on th e  weathered greeny.no. and g la u c o n i t i c  sana beds* Ihey 
resem ble  rh© c o n c re t io n a ry  bodies  in  th e  vlnonu* but a re  never eo w e ll  
developed* . ome of t h e  ledges a re  of brown llracm itic  c lay  ©ton® o r
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i r o n s to n e  d e r iv e d  from w eathered  e id e r i t e *  The c o n c re t io n a ry  bodies 
o f te n  c o n ta in  melds o f  f o s s i l s  and w eathered g r a in s  o f  g lau c o n ite *
These c o n c re t io n s  g r e a t l y  a iu  i n  i d e n t i f y i n g  th e  T O tte rch it t©  on 
th e  deep ly  w eathered  outcrop*
Lower C ontact * The 1 © tierchitto-iirchufira  c o n ta c t  i s  conform** 
a b le  and g ra d a t io n a l*  In  mapping t h i s  member i t  was found meat s a t i s ­
f a c to r y  to  a r b i t r a r i l y  in c lu d e  &e much a s  p o s s ib le  o f  th e  x -o t ie r c h i i -  
t o - ty p e  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h a t  member even i f  t h i s  p rocedure  invo lved  p la c in g  
le n se s  o f  Archusa-typ© m arl i n  th e  1o t t e r c h i f t o *  The p o s i t io n  of th e  
c o n ta c t  a t  t h e  i o t t e r c h i t t o  ty p e  l o c a l i t y  was e s t a b l i s h e d  on t h a t  
baeie*  The th ic k n e s s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  chow t h a t  th e  type  i o t t e r c h i t t o  
s e c t io n  i s  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t  contemporaneous w ith  th e  upper .reb usa  
i n  J a sp e r  and C larke  C ounties ( s e e  P l a te  2)*
T his  c o n ta c t  r e p r e s e n ts  a change of c o n d i t io n s  s im i l a r  to 
t h a t  re p re s e n te d  by th e  iaen& -basic  c o n ta c t  in  e a s te rn  M iss is s ip p i*
T hickness -  The th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  x o t t e r c h i t t o  member rang®a 
between i£ ana 30 f e e t  i n  C la rk e ,  J a sp e r  and so u th e a s te rn  kewton 
Counties* I t  reaches  a maximum of 36 f e e t  a t  th e  type l o c a l i t y  and 
becomes l e n t i c u l a r  and lo se s  i t e  i d e n t i t y  in  no r th w es te rn  Newton 
County*
F o e e i i s  * The index  f o s s i l  Getreft ee l lae fo rea ia  ranges  th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  o t t e r c h i t t o  member* In  a d d it io n *  the  l e t t e r c h i t t ©  c o n ta in s  
a  la rg e  fauna  which i s  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  t h a t  o f th e  iirehusa* but 
l o c a l i t i e s  where f r e s h  f o s s i l s  can be c o l l e c te d  a r e  rare*  The type  
l o c a l i t y  i s  th e  b e s t  f o s s i l  l o c a l i t y  fo r  t h i s  member as  w e ll  as one 
o f  th e  b e a t  au tubbee l o c a l i t i e s  in  the  s ta te *
&>**#» smfe SMla saa£s£
I n t ro d u c t io n  * The name Gordon Creek i s  tak en  from a  sm all 
c reek  which flows through  .autubbee s t a t i o n  and which i e  c ro ssed  by 
th e  iau re i-M erid i& n  highway (U* S# 1 1} a  s h o r t  d is ta n c e  south  o f  t h a t  
s t a t io n *  The ty p e  s e c t io n  i s  d e s ig n a te d  m® t h a t  shown on th e  p r o f i l e  
a lo n g  th e  highway ( s e e  P r o f i l e  B}* A l l  of th e  im po rtan t  f e a t u r e s  o f  
th e  l i t h e  logy o f  th e  member a r e  w e l l  exposed a long t h i s  highway#
^itteo logy -  The Gordon Creek member has th© same l i t  ho logy 
and s t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a s  th e  i ip h a  shale# I t  i s  predomi­
nan t ly a  carbonaceous sh a le  which v a r i e s  in  c o lo r  from b lack  to  
c h o co la te  brown to g ray  to  r e d ,  depending upon th e  s ta g e  o f  weath­
e ring#  G lau con ite  and q u a r ts  sand a re  abundant and i r r e g u l a r l y  d i s ­
t r i b u t e d  in  the  b a sa l  few f e e t  and sm all pocke ts  and len ses  o f  t h a t  
m a te r i a l  a r e  o c c a s io n a l ly  found w e ll  up in  th© sec tion#  The lower 
p o r t io n  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  a n e a r ly  p u re ,  biocky c la y ,  w hile  the  
upper p a r t  i s  more s i l t y  and ahaly# : l&nt fragm ents a re  found th rough­
o u t  t h e  s e c t i o n ,  but a re  more abundant in  th e  u p p e r,  ehaly  po rt io n#  
T h in , i r r e g u l a r  p a r t in g s  and in te rb e d s  of g ra y ,  l i g n i t i c ,  m icaceous 
s i l t  a r e  abundant in  th e  upper p a r t  of t h e  sec tion #  This ty p ic a l  
l i t h o  logy i s  b e s t  expoeea on th e  ty p e  p r o f i l e  in  a  cut along th e  o ld  
nigbway im m ediately  e a s t  o f  the  p re s e n t  highway lo c a t io n  a t  a p o in t  
l«o m iles  n o r th  o f  th e  highway o verpass  n e a r  autubbee s t a t i o n  and 
a g a in  a t  th e  ty p e  l o c a l i t y  of th e  , o t t e r c h i t t o  member#
The second f a c i e s  o f  th e  Gordon Creek exposed a long  th e  type  
p r o f i l e  i s  t h a t  o f  a  dark g re e n ish  gray ( f r e s h )  to  l ig h t  gray (weath­
e r e d ) ,  l i g n i t i c ,  a r g i l l a c e o u s ,  sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  s i l t  or s i l t y  
shale#  i b i s  f a c i e s  i s  w ell exposed in  th e  cut beneath th© overpass 
n e a r  /autubbee S ta t io n  and in  c u ts  a long  th e  highway f o r  s e v e ra l
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m ile s  sou th  si* t h a t  p o in t*  I t  i s  a  com parative ly  r a re  f a c i e s  of th e  
member*
t h in  beds o f  l ig h t  gray to  w h i te » p i a t y ,  sp a r in g ly  g l a u c o n i t i c ,  
s i l i c e o u s  s i l i s t e n s  w ith  a  s u p e r f i c i a l  resem blance to  some o f  th e  B asic  
s i i t s t o n e s  a r e  common 1® th e  Gordon Creek in  Newton, Ja sp e r  and n o rth*  
w este rn  C la rk s  Counties* The b e s t  development o f  th e se  bods i s  found 
in  t h e  a re a  west o f  D eca tu r, Newton County, where a  f i v e  fo o t  s e c t io n  
o c cu rs  a t  the  top of th e  member* Dlsewhsre they  occur a s  two or t h r e e  
t h in  beds n e a r  th e  base o f  th e  sec tio n *
s ix  in ch  s t r i n g e r  o f  b e n to n i te  i s  found a t  th e  base  of 
t h e  Gordon Greek i n  J a s p e r  County and sm all q u a n t i t i e s  o f  l ig h t  g reen  
b e n to n i te  o r  b e n to n i t i c  c la y  a r e  found a t  th e  same horizon a t  s e v e ra l  
l o c a l i t i e s  i n  C larke County*
ower Contact * The Gordon C r e e k ^ f e t ie r e h i t to  c o n ta c t  i s  con­
form able  and sh a rp ly  defined*  I t  i e  very s im i l a r  i n  d e t a i l s  to  th e  
Zi lph a-z inon a  c o n ta c t  and r e p r e s e n ts  the  same sequence o f  events*
The m a te r i a l  a t  t h e  c o n ta c t  p ro p e r  i s  a  he te rogeneous m ix tu re  o f  c a r ­
bonaceous c la y ,  g la u c o n i te  and q u a r t s  sand* Downward from t h i s  h o r iz o n ,  
th e  carbonaceous c lay  becomes in c r e a s in g ly  r a r e ,  w hile  upward th e  
q u a r tz  sand and g la u c o n i te  become r a r e  and d isappear*
T his  c o n ta c t  i s  a  good one on which to  do d e ta i l e d  f i e l d  work*
I t  norm ally  comes a f o o t  o r  two above th e  uppermost co n c re t io n a ry  
m a te r i a l  of th e  o t t e r c h i t t o  and can r e a d i ly  he picked  on th e  outcrop* 
Thickness -  In  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  wide v a r i a t i o n s  in  th ic k n e s s  o f  
th e  Z iIp h a , th e  ordon Creek member m a in ta in s  © c o n s i s t e n t  th ic k n e s s  
o f  between 15 and 25 f e e t  th roughou t i t s  ex tan t*
§7
* i l l g g a  g e n f e f o r m is  ran ges  up in to  th e  b a s a l  few 
f e e t  ©f th e  Gordon Creek* Molde ©f f o s s i l s  occur o c c a s io n a l ly  in  
t h e  b a s a l ,  g la u c o n i t i c  p o r t io n  of th e  member, but no l o c a l i t i e s  were 
found where f r e s h  m a te r ia l  could be co lloo ted #  Wo check has been 
made on th e s e  sh a le s  f o r  m ic r o f o s s i l s .
L n d i f f e r e n t ia t a d  Wautubbee g>f Central. M i.s^lesfppi 
I n t r o d u c t io n  -  The t h r e e - f o l d  su b d iv is io n  of th e  au tu b b ee  
fo rm a tio n  o f  e a s t e r n  n i s s i s e i p p i  can be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  c a r r i e d  n o r th ­
west to  Township 7 Worth, Kang© 11 T ae t,  c e n t r a l  wanton C©u*vty# Beyond 
t h a t  township th e  d i f f e r e n t  f a c i e s  become e© l e n t i c u l a r  t h a t  s a t i s ­
f a c to r y  su b d iv is io n  o f  th e  s e c t io n  i© im p ra c t ic a l  and th e  fo rm ation  
i s  u n d i i f e r e n t i a t e d #  Ti.is u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  m arine sequence c o n tin u es  
unbroken a lo ng  th e  s t r i k e  to  t h e  Yoekahockany K iver in  n o rth w es te rn  
^eake County# io r ib w e s t  o f  t h a t  r i v e r  th e  m arine m a te r i a l s  occur 
only a s  d isc o n tin u o u s  len ses  which l i e  near th e  same s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
horizon  and which can b® t r a c e d  in to  th e  a re a  around th e  v i l l a g e  o f  
Tewport, soufnw estere  . t t a l a  Tounty w ithout s e r io u s  d i f f i c u l t y #
I o r thw ee t of deweort th e  a t r a t ig ra p h i©  e q u iv a le n t  o f  the  m arine 
'autubbee i s  a h igh ly  l e n t i c u l a r  s e c t io n  o f  non-marine sands and 
carbonaceous aha log*
-litholoigy -  Th® Yautubbee o f  c e n t r a l  M is s i s s ip p i  i e  composed 
o f  carbonaceous s h a l e s ,  f e e e i l i f e r o u s  to  n o n - f o s s i l i f e r o u s  greonsands 
and g l a u c o n i t i c  san d s , n o n -g la u c o n i t ic  sands and f o s e i l i f e r o u s ,  sandy 
m arls# The e so t io n  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a h ig h ly  in te r le n e e d  mass o f  the  
t h r e e  e a s te rn  M is s i s s ip p i  f a d e s  o f  th© form ation# The lower p a r t  
i s  u su a l ly  composed of g ree n sa n d e , g la u c o n i t i c  sands ana m a r ls ,  while
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t h e  Upper p o r t io n  i s  t y p i c a l l y  composed o f  carbonaceous s h a l e s ,  but 
in  l o c a l  a r e a s  t h e  sh a le s  extend to  th e  base o f  th e  s e c t io n  and in  
o t h e r  p la c e s  the sand© a r e  found a t  th e  top* Ja  c e n t r a l  Leake County 
t h e r e  a r e  two 5 to  15 fo o t  le n se s  o f  ehaly g l a u c o n i t i c  ©and which l i e  
w e l l  above th e  s a i n  body o f  th e  vautubbee and a re  se p a ra te d  fro® i t  
by non-marin© sands* Thee© lease© appear to  be d e p o s i t s  which were 
l a i d  down during  l o c a l ,  m inor advance© o f  th e  sea and they  a re  i n c l u ­
ded in  th© L&utubfeee in  o rd e r  to  keep a l l  m arine m ateria l©  in  t h a t  
fo rm ation*
^ower C ontact •  The lower c o n ta c t  o f th e  "/autubbee o f  c e n t r a l  
M is s i s s ip p i  i s  a i 2conformable a s  f a r  n o r th w es t  a s  t h e  Yoekahockany 
Liver* Beyond t h a t  p o in t  th e  main advance o f  th e  autubbee sea  was 
broken in to  s e v e r a l  l o c a l i s e d  minor advances* lh© d e ta il©  of the  
c o n ta c t  i n  th e  a re a  so u th e a s t  of th e  r i v e r  a re  very s im i l a r  to  th© 
a e t a i l s  gi th e  .rchusa-Koeciueko c o n ta c t  in  e a s te rn  &i©ei©eippi and 
th© c o n ta c t  forms a v a lu a b le  mapping horizon  which i s  o f ten  marked by 
weak c o n c re t io n a ry  ledges*
Thicknegs » The th ic k n e s s  of th e  au tubbee  s e c t io n  in  n o r th ­
west e ra  Lewton ana n o r th e a s te r n  e o t t  Counties ranges from 45 to  75 
fee t*  northwestward a long s t r i k e  the  th ic k n e s s  v a r i e s  somewhat but 
g ra d u a l ly  d im in ish es  to 12 f e e t  a t  th e  Yoekahockany iv er*  Th© i n -  
d u e lo n  of th e  two m arine le n se s  ly ing  above th e  main boay of th© 
fo rm a tio n  in c r e a s e s  the th ic k n e s s  to  a maximum o f  75 f e e t  in c e n t r a l  
Leake County* le v a t ic n e  of th e  lenses  o f  marine m a te r i a l  in  th e  
s e c t io n  northw est or the  Yoekahockany R iver show t h a t  they  l i e  a t  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  h o r iao n e ,  th e  maximum v e r t i s a l  d i f f e re n c e  between 
th e s e  h o r izo n s  being about 40 fee t*
The !*autubbe© bed© ©f c e n t r a l  k i ie e ia s ip p i  a re  
l o c a l ly  h ig h ly  f® © silif© reus* but th e r e  a r e  few l o c a l i t i e s  i n  the 
a r e a  where s a t i s f a c t o r y  c o l l e c t in g  i s  p o s s ib l e .  ;,© i n  th e  case of 
th e  r e t t e r c h i t t o *  most of th e  f o e o i l i f e r o u e  beds a re  porous sand© 
which a re  deeply  leached and th® fo ss i l©  a re  seen a© molds. These 
melds a re  found in  th e  bed© a s  f a r  northw est a s  th e  marine len ses  
a r e  found . ifa© b e s t  f o s s i l  l o c a l i t i e s  in  th e  c e n t r a l  . . t e s i e e i p p i  
a r e a  a r e  found in  th e  m arls  a t  th e  base  of th e  fo rm ation  in  north** 
e a s t e r n  w ccit  and n o r th w e s te rn  Newton C oun tie s .  he bed© a t  th ese  
l o c a l i t i e s  c o n ta in  about th e  same fauna  a s  th e  a rc h u sa .
C e trea  g e l la e fo r ia ia  i s  founo. a s  f a r  n o r thw es t  a s  f o s s i l s  a re  
found in  the  fo rm a tio n .
2M£E*£ g * » *  ate-Va Mam liar 
I n t ro d u c t io n  -  Beneath th e  quaternary  sands and g r a v e ls  i n  
n o r th w es te rn  no lms s and sou thw estern  C a r ro l l  Counties* th e r e  o u tc ro p s  
a t h i c k  s e c t io n  o f  carbonaceous sh a le s  which co n s t itu te©  a d i s t i n c t i v e  
l i t h o lo g ic  u n i t .  There i e  very l i t t l e  s im i la r  m a te r ia l  in  the  4h0 
f e e t  of o v e r ly in g  uea-m arine C o ck fie ld  beds and the ©action below 
i s  p redom inantly  a non-marine sand s e c t io n  w ith le n se s  ox carbonaceous 
s h a le  ana l i - n i t i c ,  s i l t y  s h a le .  xhia th ic k  s e c t io n  of carbonaceous 
cn a le  i s  h e re in  named the  h ip p 's  Greek shale*  the  name being taken  
from n ip p ’ s Greek* a t r i b u t a r y  to  H a ck  Creek in  e a s t - c e n t r a l  Holmes 
County* M iss is s ip p i*
i’be Shipp*© Creek ©bale i s  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t  th e  t t r a t i g r a p h i c  
e q u iv a le n t  of the  marine Jautubbee of c e n t r a l  i s s l e s i p p i  because i t  
lie© a t  the  same s t r a t i g r a p h i c  horizon in  an a re a  a which son-m arine
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se d im e n ta t io n  m s  co n tinuous th roughou t tapper ana m iddle  cl&iborn© 
time* The Shipp*® Greek o ccup ies  a p o s i t io n  in  th e  middle o f  th© 
s e c t io n  between th e  to p  o f  th e  In on a  and th© top  o f  th© Claiborne# 
The m arine au tubbee  o ccup ies  th e  earn© p o s i t io n  in  th e  ©ectien on th e  
ou tcrop  in  c e n t r a I  i s e i s e i p p i  and in  the  su b su rface  s e c t io n  in  Y&teo 
County* The Shipp’ s Creek outcrop  a ls o  lie® a long  th e  p r o je c t io n  o f  
th e  normal s t r i k e  o f  the marine autubbee#
aith® lo^y  -  L itho logy  t y p i c a l  of thi® member i s  e e l !  exposed 
a long  p r a c t i c a l l y  every stream  in  th© ^oess H i l l s  reg io n  of n o r th ­
w estern  Holme* and southw estern  C a r ro l l  Counties# rhe beet exposure® 
a r e  lound on a s e r i e s  c ,  b lu f f s  on Chicopa Greek and i t s  t r i b u t a r y  
Jo rd a n ’ s Branch i r h i l i ip * ®  Creek, i n  extreme n o rthw es te rn  ^okae® 
County where 60 to  100 f e e t  ci the  s e c t io n  can be seen in  th e  f ree d  
s t a te *  Iheee outcrop® a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  i n a c c e s s ib l e  and so an exposure 
i n  a  cut a long  th e  county road  imm ediately sou th  of th e  i r o n  b r id g e  
a c r o s s  S h ip p 's  Creek in  th e  G3 of Ni5 o f  s e c t io n  28/t15H/k3K and about 
4 m i le s  ( a i r l i n e ,  e a s t - n o r th e a s t  o f  L exing ton , relate* County, ....ise- 
i e e i . p i  was s e l e c te d  a® th e  type# The s e c t io n  here i s  *
COCKTICLD HGiilL.TIUtf
23* sana -  i r o n - s t a i n e d j  i r r e g u l a r l y  sodded to  m aeeivej abundant 
s l a b - l i k e  p ie c e s  cf  dark brown, l im o n i t ic  sandstone  up to  
2 in ch es  tfaiekj brown s i l t  m antle
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1 4 * carbonaceous sh a le  -  c h o co la te  brown to  l i g h t  gray§ lam inated 
and with i r r e g u l a r  p a r t in g s  ^nd in te rb e d e  up to 4 inches
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t h i c k  ui l ig h i  g ray  soars® s i l t ;  f r e s h  m a te r i a l  h ig h ly  l i g n i i i e  
and w ith  a s  o c c a s io n a l  f o s s i l  l e a f ;  f l a k y  yeli©w~brown s l i t *  
s to n e  concretion®  along s i l t y  p a r t i n g s ;  a t  th® top i s  a  t h i s  
limo: iv io  sandstone  ledge o f  th e  type  e©3ansoniy formed. os th e  
top  o f  s h a le  s e c t io n s  by c i r c u l a t i n g  ground-w ater 
sand -  g ray  to  yellow  to  brown; very fin© g ra in e d  and looses 
few p a r t in g s  o f  gray  s h a le $ g rad ing  down in to  
7^* sand -  s im i l a r  to  above but more parting®  and s t r i n g e r s  o f  gray
to c h o co la te  s h a le  w ith  abundant f la k y  e i I t s t o n e  c o n c re t io n s  
in  th e  more w eathered  m a te r i a l  
£* carbonaceous sh a le  -  c h o co la te  brown
6 ' covered
_ e c t io n  con tinued  benea th  b r id g e  
16* carbonaceous sh a le  -  b lack to  choco la te  brown; lam inated ; whole
mass r e g u la r ly  bedded, but in d iv id u a l  laminae extrem ely  i r ­
r e g u la r  and l e n t i c u l a r ;  p a r t i n g s ,  in te r b e d s  and p ockets  o f  
co a rse  s i l t ;  abundant fragm ents o f  p l a n t s  and an o c c a s io n a l  
f o s s i l  l e a f
a t e r  l e v e l  o f  b h ip p 'e  Creek - e le v a t io n  334’ ( a l t im e te r )
48* T o ta l bhipp*s Creek s e c t io n  -  base not exposed
t o t a l  s e c t io n  measured -  71 f e e t
The Shipp*e Creek member i e  much oore l e n t i c u l a r  than could 
p o s s ib ly  be i l l u s t r a t e d  on i l a t e  #* ih® carbonaceous ©hale® a r e  in te r *  
beddea and i n t e r l e r s e d  w ith  s i l t s  and sands in  an ex trem ely  comp lex  
manner* he b e s t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  i b i s  c o n d it io n  i s  found in « com­
p a r is o n  of th e  ty p e  s e c t io n  w ith th® s e c t io n  exposed a t  a b l u f f  on
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th e  so u th  s id e  o t  ilhipp*e Crook on t h e  Chuck owlniaey p la c e  abo u t h a l f  
a  m ile  above th e  type  l o c a l i t y  and n e a r  th e  c e n te r  o f  s e c t io n  87/T1SM/ 
R3S* The e e e t ic n  t h e r e  is*
SBIFF* i, CRSBK SHAL  ^ M^tESR O f H3MATX0K
80* sand -  l i g h t  g r a y , w h ite  and yelldw~brownj very f in e  g ra in e d
and m icaceous; p a r t i n g s ,  s t r i n g e r s  and in te r b e d s  of carbonaceous 
s h a le ;  t h i s  bed changes l a t e r a l l y  i n to  a carbonaceous sh a le  
s e c t io n  a t  th e  lower end o f  th e  b l u f f  (w i th in  a hundred y a rd s )
6 to  8 * carbonaceous sh a le  * black to  ch o co la te  brown; i r r e g u l a r
p a r t i n g s  o f  medium g ra y ,  l i & n i t i c ,  m icaceous co arse  s i I t  and 
a  few t h i n  s t r i n g e r s  o f b lack  l i g n i t e ;  sh a le  n e a r ly  p u re  c lay  
and c o n ta in s  an abundance o f  p l a n t  fragm ents 
3 t e  5 '  sand -  w hite  to  yellow-brown; bands and p a r t in g s  o f  b la c k ,  
l i g n i t l c  c o n c e n tra te s  and brown, l i g n i f i e  c la y ;  m icaceous; 
in d iv id u a l  beds l e n t i c u l a r  and c ross-bedded  
l£* sh a le  o r  c lay  -  dark  gray to  b lack ; s i l t y  and l i g n i t l c ;  y e llo w ish  
e f f l c u re s c e e c e  on s l i g h t l y  o x id is e d  s u r f a c e ;  len se s  o f  l i g h t  
gray e d i t ;  ex trem ely  i r r e g u l a r  s t r u c t u r e ;  t h i s  bed t r u n c a te s  
un d e rly in g  bed
2£* c o a rse  s i l t  -  medium gray  to  brown; m icaceous; ye llo w ish  ©f- 
f lo u re sc e n c e  on s l i g h t l y  o x id ised  s u r fa c e ;  few i r r e g u l a r  
p a r t i n g s  and o r i e n te d  b leb s  o f  g ray ,  l i g n i t l c  c lay  
5 * s i l t y  sh a le  or in te r la m in a te d  s i l t  anu c lay  -  medium gray to
brown; l i g n i t l c  and micaceous; s t r u c tu r e  o f  whole even-bedaed 
and o f  in d iv id u a l  laminae h igh ly  i r r e g u l a r  and l e n t i c u l a r  
:& ter l e v e l  o f  >bipp'e Creek -  e le v a t io n  840* ( a l t im e te r )  
l o t a l  s e c t io n  measured * 40 f e e t
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i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  carbonaceous s h a le s  add store o r  le s e  l i g n i t i e  
s l i t s  and sands* th e  Shipp*s Creek member c o n ta in s  a  lew t h i n  in te r b e d e  
o f  b la e k ,  impure l ig n i t e *
C on tac ts  -  The lower c o n ta c t  o f  th e  Shipp’ s Creek i s  conform­
a b le  and h igh ly  t r a n s i t i o n a l *  i t  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  drawn a t  th e  base  o f  
th e  s e c t io n  i n  which carbonaceous sh a le s  a re  th e  predom inant f a c i e s  
i n  so u thw este rn  C a r ro l l  and n o rthw es te rn  Holmes Counties* as shown 
on P l a t e  2» th e  s e c t io n  i n  th e  e a s te rn  Holm es-southw estern  A t t a l a  
County a r e a  i s  a  l e n t i c u l a r  mass o f  carbonaceous s h a le s  and ru n -g la u ­
c o n i t i c  sands which cannot be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  subd iv ided  and th e  b a s a l  
c o n ta c t  i s  a r b i t r a r i l y  p r o je c te d  th rough  t h i s  a r e a  on convenien t c a r­
bonaceous sh a le  le n s e s  i n  o rd e r  to  Jo in  th e  b a s a l  c o n ta c t  o f  th e  m arine 
-autubbee#
The upper c o n ta e t  i e  a l s o  conformable# i t  v a r i e s  from sh a rp ly  
d e f in e d  to  t r a n s i t i o n a l * bu t i s  a  much more d e f i n i t e  h o r ise n  th an  th e  
lower c o n t a c t » s in c e  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  carbonaceous sh a le  in  th e  Gock- 
f i e l d  s e c t io n  in  Holmes and rasoo Counties# This c o n ta c t  i s  p r o je c te d  
a c r o s s  sou thw este rn  A t ta l a  County on carbonaceous sh a le  le n se s  to  j o in  
t h e  upper m arine au tubbee  con tact*  Both th e  upper and lower c o n ta c ts  
a r e  dashed on t l a t e  1 th roughou t th e  a re a  northw est o f  the  rockahockany 
R iver because o f  t h e i r  a r b i t r a r y  n a tu re  in  t h a t  area*
T hickness  -  The maximum development of th e  Shipp’ s Creek i s  
reached  a lon g  th e  b lu f f e  which b o rd er  th e  a l l u v i a l  v a l le y  o f  th e  L ie s -  
i s s i p p i  River* The th ic k n e s s  o f the  member hero i s  about SSOQ fee t*  
t h a t  f i g u r e  being  d e riv ed  by re fe re n c e  to  subsu rface  con tou rs  on top 
th e  in o n a .  The th ic k n e s s  dec rease s  r a p id ly  eaetward and i e  only about 
65 f e e t  i n  th e  Ghipp's Greek area*  The a r b i t r a r i l y  de fined  s e c t io n  
i  ne luded  in  th e  ohipp#e Creek a c ro s s  e a s te rn  Holiness and southw estern
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A t t a l a  C oun tie s  averag es  abou t 40 f e e t  in  th ick n ess*
F o s s i l s  -  F o s s i l  leaves  occur throughout th e  Shipp*© Creek 
b u t  a r e  nowhere abundant# They have no t been s tu d ie d  in  d e ta i l#
Smal tatem s£ ££* aalgltea ftgasttta
D is t r ib u t io n  * The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  Wautubbee ou tcrop  i s  
sheen on F la t*  1* i t  i s  an i r r e g u l a r  b e l t  av e rag ing  about two m ile s  
i n  w id th  and rang ing  from o n e -h a l f  to  s ix  m ile s  wide which ex tends  
from th e  A labam a-M ississ ipp i s t a t e  l in e  n e a r  C ra n d a l l ,  C larke  County 
n o r th w es t  a c ro s s  th e  s t a t e  to  th e  b lu f f s  in  n o rth w es te rn  Holmes and 
so u th w es te rn  C a r ro l l  Counties#
Topographic E xpress ion  «# The weak carbonaceous sh a le s  which 
c o n s t i t u t e  th e  Gordon Creek member in  e a s te rn  M is s i s s ip p i  and th e  
upper p o r t io n  o f  th e  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  Wautubbee o f  c e n t r a l  ; i s s i s s i p p i  
g ive  r i e e  to  a  d i s t i n c t i v e  to p o g rap h ic  f l a t  o r  bench which g r e a t ly  
a id s  in  mapping th e  form ation# The e th e r  beds o f  th e  s e c t io n  have 
no d i s t i n c t i v e  to p o g rap h ic  in f lu e n c e  and t h e i r  ou tcrop  i s  a  c o n t in ­
u a t io n  o f  th e  sand h i l l s  topography o f  th e  C ockfie ld  and Kosciusko 
fo rm ations#
o i I s  * The m a te r i a l s  o f  th e  Wautubbee g ive  r i s e  to  a  number 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  so i ls#  The sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  to  n o n -g ia u c o n i i ic  
sands g ive  r i e e  to  f i n e  sandy loams o r  f i n e  sands o f  th e  Huston» 
G r e e n v i l l e ,  Orangeburg and N orfolk  s e r i e s  which have been d e sc r ib e d  
under th e  s o i l s  o f  th e  Neshoba sand on page 22# The groeneando and 
h ig h ly  g la u c o n i t i c  sands give r i s e  to f i n e  sandy loams o f  th e  Nacog­
doches and a l l i e d  s e r i e s  d e sc r ib e d  under s o i l s  o f th e  Winona and the  
carbonaceous s h a le s  g ive  r i s e  to  th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  Boswell and Susque­
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hanna vary  f i n e  sandy o r  s i l t y  loams d e sc r ib e d  under s o i l s  o f  the  
Zi Ip ha*
D e p o s i t io n a !  C ond itions * The d e p o s i t io n  of th e  w&utubbee m e  
i n i t i a t e d  by an advance o f  tb e  sea  o v e r  the  Kosciusko d e l t a i c  p la in*
The maximum n o r th e rn  e x te n t  o f  t h i s  advance was to  th e  l a t i t u d e  o f  
so u th w es te rn  t t a l a  County* The d e c re a s in g  th ic k n e s s  and l i t h o l o g ie  
changes o f  th e  fo rm ation  a long  s t r i k e  i n d ic a t e  t h a t  t h i s  advance prefer­
a b ly  d id  n e t  occur s im u ltan eo u s ly  th roughou t th e  a r e a ,  but was i n i t i a t e d  
i n  e a s t e r n  M is s i s s ip p i  and g ra d u a l ly  extended northw ard to  i t s  maximum 
advance* i f  s o ,  th e  upper p a r t  o f  th e  Kosciusko and the  lower p a r t  o f  
th e  C c ek f ie ld  fo rm ation s  o f  w estern  M is s i s s ip p i  a r e  th e  time equiva* 
l e s t s  o f  p a r t  o f  th e  au tubbee  s e c t io n  in  e a e te rn  M iss is s ip p i*
The d isap p ea ran ce  o f  th e  m arine Wautubbee s e c t io n  i n  sou th­
w estern  .t t a l a  County i s  n e t  due to  ov e rlap  o r  t r u n c a t io n  o f  the  
m arine  sec tion*  This i s  ev idenced  by;
1* The m arine le n se s  in  sou thw este rn  A t ta la  County do n o t 
l i e  a t  th e  same s t r a t i g r a p h i c  h o r ise n  a s  th ey  would i f  they  were 
rem nants o f  a fo rm erly  con tinuous sec tion*
2* The carbonaceous sh a le s  and marine sands o f  th e  Wautubbee 
e x h ib i t  a  normal and conformable r e l a t i o n s h ip  in  th e  a r e a  where it: e 
marine s e c t io n  d isappea rs*  The carbonaceous sh a le s  which norm ally 
o v e r l i e  th e  marine beds a re  p re s e n t  throughout* They would be a b sen t  
had t r u n c a t io n  occurred*
3* The fhutubbee beds become p ro g re s s iv e ly  more sha llow -w ate r  
a e p e s i t s  northw estw ard a long  s t r ik e *
This d isapp ea rance  o f  a m arine s e c t io n  i s  an example o f  what p robab ly
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happens t© a i l  m arine s e c t io n s  i n  th e  T e r t ia r y  o f  th e  $ u l f  C o a s ta l  
i l a i n  i s  th e  a r e a  o f  maximum m arine advance* in  such an a re a  non-mar** 
i n e  se d im e n ta t io n  occu rs  on th e  d e l t a i c  p l a i n  s im u ltaneously  w ith  
m arine  sed im en ta t io n  j u s t  o f f - s h e r e  and m inor r e t r e a t s  and advancee 
©f th e  s e a  produce an in te r le a v in g  o f  th e  two fa c ie s#
The ahundanee o f  t h e  la rg e  o y s te r*  C street s e l l a e f o m i e * and 
o t h e r  &haIlow -w ater forms* th e  c lay  in c lu s io n s  and t h e  sandy n a tu re  
o f  th e  Archuea s a r i  i n d ic a t e  t h a t  i t  was d e p o s i te d  f a i r l y  n e a r  shore  
i n  c l e a r ,  shallow  w a te rs  i n  which lime was being  p r e c ip i ta te d #  The 
lack  of bedding and l i t h o l o g i c  b reaks  and the  homogeneity o f  the  
m a t e r i a l s  in d ic a t e  uniform  c o n d i t io n s  th roughout i t s  deposition*  The 
i r r e g u l a r  bedding and l e n t i c u l a r  n a tu re  of th e  beds of the  I © t t e r c h l t t o  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  was d e p o s i te d  n e a re r  shore  than  th e  Archuea in  an 
environm ent in  which c u r re n t  a c t io n  was q u i te  strong* This sha llow ­
in g  o f  th e  eea corresponded c lo s e ly  to  c o n d i t io n s  during  inona time#
The greeneande and g l a u c o n i t i c  sands of t h e  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  autubbee 
o f  c e n t r a l  & is e i s e ip p i  were d e p o s i ted  under th e  same c o n d it io n s  ae 
t h e  i e t t e r c h i t t e *
m arine c o n d it io n s  were brought to  a c lo s e  by an advance o f  t te  
d e l t a i c  p l a i n  o ve r  th e  shallow  m arine d e p o s i ts  in  th e  same manner t h a t  
th e  d e p o s i t io n  o f  th e  Z lipha  ended th e  T a llaha tta-W inona  marine epoch#
The d e p o s i ts  which were l a id  down du rin g  t h i s  change from marine to  
non-m arine c o n d it io n s  were incor;..cra ted  in  th e  s e c t io n  a s  the  Gordon 
Creek sh a le  and th e  carbonaceous sh a le s  o f  th e  upper autubbee of 
c e n t r a l  M is s is s ip p i*  The sharp n a tu re  o f  th e  Gordor Treek-1 o t t e r c h i t t o  
c o n ta c t  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  change was very  r a p id  in  e a s te rn  ; i s s i s e i p p i *  
bu t th e  len sae  o f  greenaand and g la u c o n i t ic  sand in  th e  carbonaceous
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s h a le s  th ro ugh ou t c o n tro l  l i i s s i s a i p p i  anti above th e  main body o f  th e  
fo rm a tio n  i n  cen t m l  ^,oake County p o in t  to  many minor* lo c a l iz e d  ad** 
vaneoo o f  th e  sea  in  t h a t  area*
The t h i c k ,  non-marine s e c t io n  between th e  top  o f  th e  T iipha  
and  t h e  top  ei' th e  O oekfie ld  i n  w estern  M is s i s s ip p i  i n d i c a t e s  unbroken 
d e l t a i c  p l a i n  d e p o e i t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  th roughou t K osciusko» autubbo© 
and O oekfie ld  t im es  in  t h a t  area* During S h ip p 's  Creek time th e  
sh o re  l in e  a p p a re n t ly  drew n e a r  th e  n o r th w es te rn  Holmeo^southwestern 
C a r r o l l  County a re a  and marshy c o n d it io n s  p robab ly  e x i s t e d  w hile  t h a t  
member was dep o sited *
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COCKFISLD FOBtlATXQN 
I n t ro d u c t io n  ~ The beds in  M ise is s ip o i  which a re  called . Cock* 
f i e l d  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  were f i r s t  n o ted  by Hilg&rd ( IT )  in  i860* hu t 
lows (18) f i r s t  gave them a  fo rm al name, c a l l i n g  them th e  O oekfie ld  
l i g n i t e  member o f  th e  Li ebon form ation* L ater  author® have c a l le d  
them both  Cockfi&ld and Yegua* L ost o f  th e s e  w riter®  have r e s t r i c t e d  
th e  C cck f le ld  o r  Yegua to  t h e  upper* mere sha ly  p o r t io n  o f  th e  s e c t io n  
h e re in  c a l l e d  Ooekfield* in  t h i s  r e p o r t  th e  fo rm ation  i s  expanded to  
in e lu d e  a l l  beds below th e  Moody*® Branch ( b a s a l  Jackson) and above 
th e  autubbee* This usage i s  in  agreement w ith  th e  usage o f  the  term  
C o ck fie ld  i n  U suie iana  where th e  type  l o c a l i t y  i s  s i t u a t e d  and g iv es  
t h e  fo rm ation  a d e f i n i t e  b a sa l  c o n ta c t  r a t h e r  than  an a r b i t r a r y  and 
h ig h ly  t r a n s i t i o n a l  one*
s t e n s e l  (19) has summarised the  h i s to r y  o f  th e  names Yegtta 
and Cookfield* Be p o in t s  c u t  t h a t  the  type l o c a l i t y  o f  th e  Yeg.ua. i s  
i n  r e a l i t y  a  p a r t  o f  th e  m arine C rocke tt  fo rm ation  and t h a t  th e  term 
L ufk in  has p r i o r i t y  o ve r th e  t e r n  legua* The only p o in t  in  f a v o r  o f 
r e t e n t i o n  of th e  term Yegua i s  i t s  common usage* Cn th e  o th e r  hand 
th e  type s e c t io n  o f  the  C ock fie ld  i s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  l i th c lo g y  
o f  th e  fo rm ation  and occurs  near th e  m iddle  of th© O oekfie ld  sec tion*  
The term C ockfie lo  does no t have p r i o r i t y  e v e r  e i t h e r  Yegua or i i i fk in ,
(17 ) B* v?m H ilgard*  Report on the  Leo logy and A g r ic u l tu re  o f  
th e  S ta te  o f  L i s e i s s i o p i  ( Ja c k so n ,  tf.iee** B* Barksdale* I 8 6 0 )* pp* 
127*128*
(18) 3* R. Lowe* "M iee iss ip p i*  I t s  Leo logy* Geography* L oiie  
and M ineral R eso u rces ,"  & ies» J e o l* purvey B u l l* A! (1915)* p. 77*
( 19) fU B* o te n se l*  '’The Yegua rrab lem *" Texas Bureau of 
:: canonic  apology 2241 U 9 3 9 ) ,  pp . 847-910.
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b u t  i e  w e ll  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  l i t e r a t u r e  and i s  p r e f e r r e d  o v e r
Yegua in  t h i e  rep o r t*
The name O oekfie ld  was proposed by Vaughn (SO) i n  1895* He 
c a l l e d  th e  s e c t i o n  th e  "C e ck sf ie id  Ferry  bode” a f t e r  a l o c a l i t y  in  
G rant P a r i s h ,  Louisiana* Veateh (S I )  l a t e r  changed th e  s p e l l in g  
s l i g h t l y  and a b b re v ia te d  th e  name to  Cockfield*
The C o ck fie ld  o f  T ie s i e e ip p i  has beer co n s id e red  both  a  mem** 
h e r  o f  th e  . i s b o n  fo rm ation  and a s e p a ra te  fo m a t io n *  The tendency  
in  l a t e r  r e p o r t s  has been to  g iv e  i t  fo rm ation a l  rank and t h a t  p ro ­
cedure  i e  fo llow ed  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  because th e  s e c t io n  i e  a  w e l l -d e ­
f in e d  l i th o  lo g ic  u n i t  which has a  wide a r e a l  d i s t r ib u t io n #
L ithe  logy «► The l i th o lo g y  o f  th e  G oekfie ld  bede i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
th e  ease a s  t h a t  o f  th e  ioec iueko  section*  The b a sa l  25 to  125 f e e t  
o f  th e  fo rm ation  a re  composed o f  m assive to  h igh ly  c ro ss -b ed d ed , 
i r o n - s t a i n e d  sands* upward in  th e  s e c t io n  le n se s  o f  sh a le  become 
more and more abundant and u s u a l ly  predom inate over the  sands In the  
uppermost p a r t  o f  the  form ation* The s h a le s  a r e  of b o th  th e  carbon­
aceous and l i g a i t i c ,  s i l t y  ty p es  d e sc r ib e d  under th e  l i th o lo g y  of 
th e  Kosciusko* The t r a n s i t i o n  from the  b a s a l ,  sandy p o r t io n  to  th e  
u p per  sand and sh a le  p a r t  o f th e  s e c t io n  i s  so g radua l t h a t  no l o g ic a l  
s e p a ra t io n  e f  th ee e  two f a c i e s  can be made in  th e  f ie ld #
he shown on F l a t s  2 , a marked l i t h c l o g i c  change occurs in  th e  
-© ckfie lL  s e c t io n  in  weetern L 'ie c le s i ;  pi* On th e  bluff© in  w estern
(20) T# V* Vaughn, "The s t r a t i g r a p h y  o f  Northwestern o u ie ia n a ,"  
rAu:er« G e o lo g is t* Vo I* 15 (1895), p# 220*
(21) A. C# Veateb, "The Underground a t e r e  of N orthern Louisiana 
and Southern  A rk an sas ,* L ou is iana  Geo A* Mry<sy Lull* 1, i -a r t  2 (1905), 
p* 89*
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Ho Ieuss and n o r th w es te rn  Yaioo Co untie© th e  upper 300 f e e t  o f  th e  
fo rm a tio n  c o n s i s t s  o f  da rk  g re e n ish  gray 5, f r e s h )  i e  l i g h t  g rey  1 weath­
ered}* l i g n i t i c ,  a r g i l l a c e o u s  s i l t  and e i i i y  sh a le  w ith  i r r e g u l a r  
p a r t i n g s  and in te r c e d e  o f  l i g h t e r  co lo red  s i l t *  Lenses of gray* 
l i g n i t i c *  l e a f -h e a r in g  c la y  and l i g n i t i c  io  s e n - l i g n i t i c  sands occur 
i n  th e  s i l t s *  The sands vary  from b lack  to  gray in  co lor*  depending 
upon th e  l i g n i t i c  co n ten t*  and from m assive  to  cross-bedded* Car­
bonaceous s h a le s  a r e  very r a r e  in  t h i s  sequence*
L ig n i te  i e  abundant as  beds up to  5 f e e t  t h i c k  i n  th e  f i n e r  
g ra in e d  O oekfie ld  sediments* The l i g n i t e s  a re  t y p i c a l l y  b lack  and 
impure* some o f  them chow ro o ts  ex tend ing  down in to  th e  underly ing  
m a t e r i a l s  and have o b v io u s ly  formed in  p lace*  w hile  o th e r s  appea r  
t o  be composed o f  m a te r i a l  t r a n s p o r te d  to  th e  s i t e  o f  d ep o sitio n *
The b e s t  exposu res  o f  th e  l i g n i t e s  a re  found a long th e  b l u f f s  where 
t h e  o u tc ro p s  a r e  fresh*  They a r e  r a r e l y  seen on th e  su r fa c e  in  
c e n t r a l  and e a s t e r n  t i e s i e e i p p i  because o f  the  deep w eathering  in  
t h a t  area* These beds c o n ta in  an abundance o f  w ell p re se rv e d  f o s s i l  
l e a v e s  and o th e r  p l a n t  fragm ents*
t h i n  s t r i n g e r  o f  ta n  b e n to n i te  which l i e s  n e a r  the  top  o f  
t h e  fo rm atio n  i e  found a t  a  few exposu res  in  extreme sou thw estern  
Holmes County* Along th e  b l u f f s  e a s t  o f  Tchula* Holmes County a 
a t h i c k  bed of q u a r t z i t i c  s i  i t s t o n e  s im i l a r  to  the  ledges in  th e  
Kosciusko i s  found*
The most common c o n c re t io n a ry  m a te r i a l s  found in  th e  Cock- 
f i e l d  a r e  the  f a m i l i a r  l im o rd t ic  sandstones and e i l t s t o n e e  formed by 
c i r c u l a t i n g  ground-waters# The l i g n i t i c *  a r g i l l a c e o u s  s i l t s  and s i l t y
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sb& les c o n ta in  bo th  p y rx te  and s id e  r i t e  concre tions*  The py ri t©  con­
c r e t io n s  a r e  ema 11 , c y l i n d r i c a l  bodies  which a re  formed in  v e r t i c a l *  
e i l i n f i l l e d  p ip e s  i n  th e  a r g i 1laceous e l i t e #  The p y r i t e  b in d s  th e  
s i l t  i n to  an in d u ra te d  p y r i t i f e r e u s  e i I t s to n e #  The s i d e r i t s  occur® 
a s  rounded to  s p h e ro id a l  to  f l a t t e n e d  b o u ld e rs  which range up to  5 
f e e t  l& rgeet d iam ete r  and which occur a t  a  d e f i n i t e  horizon  about 
SO f e e t  below th e  to p  o f  th e  fo rm atio n  in  n o r th w es te rn  Yaseo and so u th ­
w es te rn  Holmes Counties* At a  few l o c a l i t i e s  t h e  a r g i l l a c e o u s  s l i t s  
c o n ta in  rounded c a lca reo u s  s i i t e t e n e  concretions; up to  £ in c h e s  in  
diam eter#
Lower C ontact -  The C e c k f ie ld -  m utubbee c o n ta c t  i e  conformable 
and t r a n s i t i o n a l ,  i t  i s  s im i la r  i e  i t s  d e t a i l s  to  th e  K oeciusko-Z ilpha 
c o n ta c t  and r e p r e s e n ts  th e  same sequence o f  events# Throughout c e n t r a l  
and e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  th e  b a s a l  O oekfie ld  sand g rad es  down in to  the  
u n d e rly in g  carbonaceous sh a le  th rough  an In te rb ed ded  sand and sh a le  
s e c t io n  which ranges from a few in c h e s  to  10 f e e t  in  th ick n ess*  s c a t ­
t e r e d  len ses  o f  carbonaceous sh a le  a re  found in  th e  b a s a l  O oekfie ld  
sand# fit some ou tc ro p s  i n  s c o t t  and Leake Counties th e  O oekfie ld  
r e s t s  d i r e c t l y  upon greeneands and g la u c o n i t i c  sands and th e  b a s a l  few 
f e e t  o f  th e  O oekfie ld  c o n ta in  g la u c o n i te  which g ra d u a l ly  disappear® 
upward in  th e  se c t io n #  a s i m i l a r  c o n d it io n  e x i s t s  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f 
au tubbee  s t a t i o n  where th e  O oekfie ld  o v e r l i e s  th e  s p a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  
s i l t s  o f th e  Gordon Creek member*
This c o n ta c t  i s  e a s i ly  i d e n t i f i e d  on th e  outcrop and makes a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  mapping horizon  a s  f a r  northw est a s  t h e  Yoekahock&ny 
River# The d e t a i l s  o f  th e  c o n ta c t  between th e  Cookfield  and th e
C hipp 'e  Greek sh a le  have been d isc u sse d  under the  c o n ta c ts  ©f th e  
witipp's Greek on page 63*
yip p e r  Contact * The c o n ta c t  between th e  Moody * s Branch ( b a s a l  
Jaek sen )  and the  O oekfie ld  i e  d ieoo n f  erasable* The Moody's Branch i s  
composed o f  f o e e i l i f e r o u e  greene&nds and g la u c o n i t i c  sands which 
become more marly n e a r  th e  to p  ©f th e  s e c t io n  and whieh a re  o v e r l a in  
conformably by th e  m arine Yaaoo clay* th e  Moody's Branch i s  a  basal*  
canay c o n c e n tra te  which b e a rs  th e  same r e l a t i o n s h ip  to  th e  o v e r ly in g  
m arine  uaekson s e c t io n  t h a t  th e  b asa l*  p e b b le -b e a r in g  g la u c o n i t i c  sand 
b e a r s  to  th e  main body of th e  Basic  c la y s to n e  and t h a t  th e  b a s a l ,  
sandy p o r t io n  of th e  ^autubbee b e a rs  to  th e  o v e r ly in g  marine sec tion*  
The c o n ta c t  resem bles th e  lower mutubbee and lower Basic 
c o n ta c t s  i n  i t s  d e t a i l s  and r e p r e s e n ts  a s im i l a r  sequence o f  events* 
The t r a n s i t i o n  between th e  two f a c i e s  o ccu rs  w ith in  a 1 to  10 fo o t  
s e c t io n  in  which th e  Moody's Branch and C ockfie lb  m a te r i a l s  a r e  i n ­
t im a te ly  and he te rogeneously  mixed* The basa l few f e e t  o f  th e  m arine 
s e c t io n  c o n ta in  em ail b locks and e th e r  in c lu s io n s  of m a te r i a l  from 
below and th e  uppermost p a r t  of th e  C eckfie ld  c o n ta in s  sm all pocke ts  
and f i l l e d  b o r in g s  and len ses  o f  f o e e i l i f e r o u e  m a te r ia l  from th e  bed 
above a s  w e ll  a s  d issem in a ted  g lau co n ite*
The Moody'e Branch-Cockfi©id c o n tac t  i s  a good one on which 
t o  base  d e t a i l e d  mapping bu t i s  seldom used because th e  Moody's Branch 
i s  t h i n  and i t s  upper c o n ta c t  i s  one of th e  b ee t  in  th e  T e r t ia r y  
e a c t io n  o f  M iss is s ip p i*
T hickness * The O oekfie ld  m a in ta in s  a co n s tan t  th ic k n e s s  o f  
abou t 50 f e e t  a c ro s s  Clarke County and g ra d u a l ly  th ic k e n s  n o rth w es t­
ward from t h a t  a re a  to  & maximum th ic k n e s s  of about 450 f e e t  in
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Ho 1x869 and la to o  Counties* T hicknesses under 75 fo o t  were measured 
d i r e c t l y  on th e  o u tc ro p ,  th e s e  in  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  a re a  war® 
o b ta in e d  by a p ro je c t io n  of dip® on su r fa c e  con tours  and th e s e  iia th e  
w este rn  p a r t  by re fe re n c e  to  su b su rfac e  con tours  on top th e  inona# 
F o e e i la  •  There a re  a  number o f  good f o s s i l , l e a f  l o c a l i t i e s  
i n  th e  l i g n i t e s  and le a f - b e a r in g  c la y s  of th e  O oekfie ld  a long  th e  
b l u f f s .  The rem ainder o f  th e  ou tc ro p  I s  so badly  w eathered t h a t  
such l o c a l i t i e s  a re  very r a r e .  This f l o r a  has not been s tu d ie d  in  
a e t& i l .
Di s t r i b u t i o n  *> The C ookfie ld  ou tcrop  i s  shown on 1 l a t e  1, I t  
form s a b e l t  w ith  i r r e g u l a r  boundaries  which t r e n d s  about 45 deg rees  
w est o f  n o r th  a c ro s s  th e  s ta te *  This b e l t  i s  q u ite  sinuous in  C larke 
County and ranges from ^  to  7 jn ile s  in  w id th , Northwestward from 
t h a t  a r e a  i t  g ra d u a l ly  in c r e a s e s  in  w idth to  an average  o f  about 15 
m i le s  i n  w estern  M is s i s s ip p i ,
Toppgraphie T xereseton  -  The b a sa l  sands o f  t h e  C eck fie ld  
su p p o r t  a  rugged sand h i l l s  topography and form a marked escarpment 
o v e rlo o k in g  th e  to p o g rap h ic  bench formed on the  weak sh a le s  of the  
upper au tubbee  th roughout c e n t r a l  and e a s te rn  M is s i s s ip p i ,  The 
average  lo c a l  r e l i e f  th roughou t t h i s  b e l t  i s  about 75 f e e t  and th e
maximum i s  about 125 f e e t .  The upper,  more ebaly  p o r t io n  o f  th e
C eck f ie ld  su p p o r ts  a  more r o l l i n g  sand b i l l s  topography in  which the
av e rag e  lo c a l  r e l i e f  i e  about 50 fee t#  These r o l l i n g  sand h i l l s
merge w ith  th e  very g e n tly  r o l l i n g  Jackson o r  Yasoo t- r a i r i e  reg io n  
to  th e  southwest*
o i l s  -  The C eck fie ld  sed im ents  g ive  r i s e  to  s o i l s  very s im i l a r  
t o  th o se  found on th e  Kosciusko o u tc ro p .  The m assive sands form f in e
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sandy loams and f i n e  sands o f  th e  Huston and a l l i e d  a e r ie s *  w hile  the
eands and s h a le s  g ive  r i e e  to  f i n e  sandy loams o f  th e  Hhubuta and
a l l i e d  s e r ie s *  These s o i l s  have been d e sc r ib e d  under th e  e e l l a  o f  
th e  Kosciusko and Kesheba*
As in  th e  case o f  th e  K osciusko, th e  s o i l s  o f  th e  O oekfie ld  
i n  w estern  M is s i s s ip p i  co n ta in  abnormal amounts o f  s i l t  and in  
w este rn  Madison* n o r th e a s te rn  Yazoo and so u th e a s te rn  Holmes C ounties 
th e  ou tcrop  i e  covered  by a m antle  o f  brown s i l t  which g iv es  r i s e  to 
e i l t  loam so i l s *  in  Leake* Hcott and ewtoa Counties th e  s o i l s  of 
th e  O oekfie ld  o f te n  c o n ta in  an abundance of em ail ,  w h ite  q u a r ts  
p e b b le s  which a re  r e s id u a l  from a younger I l i c c e n e  o r  P le is to c e n e  
( C i t r o n s l i e )  b lan k e t  which ones covered t h a t  area*
a e u o s i t io n a l  Co n d i t io n s  -  The c o n d it io n s  unuer which th e  
C ockfie ld  sedim ents were d e p o s i te d  were th e  same a s  those  under
which th e  Kosciusko beds were l a id  aown* The n a tu re  o f  th e  lower
c o n ta c t  shews t h a t  t h e  d e p o s i t io n  was i n i t i a t e d  by a ra p id  f lo o d in g  
o f  th e  c o a s ta l  marsh by a th ic k  s e c t io n  of s tre a m -d e p o s ite d  sands*
The g r a d ie n ts  o f  th e  stream s on th e  d e l t a i c  p la in  g ra d u a l ly  dimin* 
ie h e d  and d u r in g  upper c e c k f ie ld  tim e co n s id e rab ly  more f i n e  g ra in e d  
m a te r i a l  was d ep osited*  Conditions were a p p a ren t ly  much more marshy 
and swampy in  th e  sou thw este rn  H olm es-northeas te rn  Yazoo County a re a  
d u r in g  middle ana upper e c k f i e ld  time than  elsew here  in  the  outcrop  
a re a  ana a th ic k  s e c t io n  of f i n e  grained* l i g n i t i c  m a te r i a l  was l a id  
down there*
Kon-marine C eck fie ld  d e p o e i t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  were ended by 
th e  c o n c e r t e d  advance of the  Jackson sea*
m i  s m m m E  m m m
IHTRtSDUCTXOS
ab g e n e ra l ly  accepted* th e  type  C laiborne  s e c t io n  c f  w estern  
.lab&ma c o n s i s t s  o f  th ro e  form ations*  They a re s  
Gosport f o s s i l i f e r o u s  sand 
Lisbon sandy m arl
T a il& h a tta  fo rm ation  o r  *buhreton®w 
This s e c t io n  i e  e n t i r e l y  m arine and i s  q u i te  d i f l e r e n t  from th e  a l t e r ­
n a t in g  m arine and non-marine C la iborne  sequence o f  e a s t e r n  i e s ie e ip p i*  
The t r a n s i t i o n  from one s e c t io n  to  th e  o th e r  occu rs  in  Clark®* sou thern  
Choctaw and n o r th e a s te r n  aeh ing ton  Counties* Alabama* :n  t h i s  a r e a  
two la rg e  s t r u c t u r a l  f e a tu re s *  th e  n a tc h e t ig b e e  a n t i c l i n e  ana  the  
Jackson i a u l t ,  b r in g  C laiborne  beds to  th e  su r fa c e  which woula n o r­
m a lly  be 20 to  iO m ile s  down-dip from th e  normal outcrop* Marked 
changes occur in  the  la ib e rn e  s e c t io n  both  a long the  normal ou tcrop  
ana  down-dip (on s t r u c tu r e ;*  F ig u re  2 i s  a diagram showing th e  
a u th o r ’ s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e  e t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  o f  the  
C la ibo rne  &reup in  e a s te r n  i i i s s i e e ip p i  and w estern  .labaiiia* i t  shows 
only th e  g e n e ra l  f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n *  s in ce  the  problem i s  in  
r e a l i t y  q u i te  complex and th e  d a ta  i s  incom plete  in  many in s ta n c e s*
Che l a r g e s t  and most im portan t gap in  th e  a a ta  i s  a long  th e  normal 
s t r i k e  of th e  C laiborne  group a c ro s s  Clarke County* liabema*
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The T a i l a h a t t a  fo rm ation  ta k e s  i t a  name from th e  f a l l a h a t t a  
Hi H e  in  so u th e a s te rn  Choctaw County, Alabama where th e  beds a re  w e ll  
exposed* The type s e c t io n  i e  th e  l i t h e  lo g ic  and e t  r a t i  g rap h ic  counter'* 
p a r t  o f  th e  Basie  e la y e to n e  of e a s t e r n  M iss is s ip p i*  The Ta1l a h a t t a  
p e r s i s t s  th roughou t w estern  Alabama, a v e rag in g  about 100 f $ s t  io  
th ic k n e s s  and reach in g  a maximum th ic k n e s s  o f  12$ fee t*  Most Alabama 
r e p o r t s  g ive  t h i s  th ic k n e s s  a s  about 300 f e e t  a f t e r  Smith and John** 
son ( 2 2 ) ,  bu t t h i s  i s  a c a r e f u l ly  p re se rv e d  e rro r*  The b a s a l ,  peb­
b le - b e a r in g  g la u c o n i t i c  sand i s  p e r s i s t e n t  th roughou t w estern  Alabama*
LISBON ANL SO SPORT FGHMATIONS 
I n t ro d u c t io n
The type  m iddle and upper C la iborne  s e c t io n  a t  Lisbon and. 
C la ibo rne  B lu f f s  on th e  Alabama L iver in  C larke and Munree C ounties , 
Alabama and about 65 m ile s  a long  the  normal s t r i k e  e a s t - s o u th e a s t  o f  
th e  M is s i s s ip p i '“Alabama s t a t e  l in e  has been d e sc r ib e d  by Smith and 
Johnson (23; and copied in  most l a t e r  Alabama rep o r ts*  A g e n e ra i i*  
c a t io n  of t h e i r  lower Jackson and C la iborne  s e c t io n  w ith  th e  form al 
names l a t e r  g iven  is*
(22 ) 2 .  a* Lrnith and u* C* Johnson, T e r t ia ry  and C retaceous 
S t r a t a  o f  th e  T usca loosa , Tombigboe and .,labama L i v e r s ,4* y* y* (looI* 
Aurvey Bu 11* (1687 ) ,  p* 35*
(23) Ib id*  pp . 29-30 .
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BEDS * T^*ff~*F M S B !N T  NAME
— — > » a w ^ ^***W «»a»a*M W aM W W H »aa^ ^«* laaa id l»«»« l»aa» M w aiW aM *l»*aaaaaa rt> i«*W ail»a iaW IM I»ai» i»> l|n « li ^ ■  — <*«■■■»»
w h ite  l im estone  * 4S* * Jackson
  ------
a s M s i i a b€fd« ’ a* *♦ «
c o a rse  g la u c o n i t i c  sand * 6* ' Gosport (24)
* «
sp a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  sand loaded w ith  s h e l l s * I S - 17* *
 ---------------- * . * * . _ « . . . * *  * * ----------- t .  -
i n t  orb ©tided g la u c o n i t i c  sandy m a r ls ,  calcars*** 1
* 9 2 * •
ous c la y s  and c a lc a re o u s  sands * *
» i
g l a u c o n i t i c  sands * 23* *
■—  *■* • » « • » • * »  Mf c  «* > tm - M r  ( Ml  ■ »  * > B « n w > M » M > w w w  « • • *  « •*  « « »  • •  t »  4 M  * »  (MU •*>  H I  W
b lu i s h  b lack  c lay  (on ly  p a r t i a l l y  exposed; * 13' 1 T & liah a tta
a very s im i l a r  G osport- id sboa  s e c t io n  i s  exposed down-aip 
a lo n g  th e  Jackson f a u l t  on L i t t l e  Ltave Creek about 3 m ile s  n o r th  
o f  Ja ck so n , Clarke County» Alabama*
The e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  s e c t io n  which i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  
above o ep o rt-L isb o n  s e c t io n  i s i
* FORMAH ON * B 3DS * XHX CKNE S3» * *
J*
A* *
C*Uoody*s • Sandy, s p a r in g ly  g la u c o n i t i c  lim estone  * 1-3*
K' * *
fj* Branch f f  o se i  l i f e r o u e  g reen  sand * 5-10*
0*
N * *— r- — — — — — — — — — — — — —
* non-m arine sands and sh a le s  * 50**Cockfield  #
•
• ’’a u tu b b e e '  saJa<*y m ar ls  and g la u c o n i t i c  sands w ith  20**
,  * * 80*
, * o f  carbonaceous e h a l  a t  top 4
» * *
’Kosciusko* non-m arine sands 
• *
* carbonaceous s h a le s  ' 10
t
• ' inona  * c o a re a -g ra in a d ,  f o e a i l i f e  roue grsansanda ’ 10’
* as1
t
• m p b a  - ------------------------------- ; ,f t '
( 2 4 ) The o r i g i n a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  Gosport inc lud es  a l l  beds 
below th e  w hite  lim estone  ( "St* Stephens l im esto n e” ) and above the  Lisbon.
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Sacfe of th e s e  e a s te r n  M is s i s s ip p i  fo rm ation s  has a  l i t h o  lo g ic  e q u iv a le n t  
i n  w estern  Alabama*
Coarse g ra in e d  greonsands of t y p i c a l  Vlnona a s p e c t  and c a r ry in g
b o th  «i8»iBBi»nl«»m ia ana Qgtrea e e l l a e f o r a l s  ZS£> MgfegS,“
e n s i s  a r e  found o v e r ly in g  th e  T & lian a tta  th roughout laoot of w estern  
^ labam a. They a re  a b se n t  t e  p o o r ly  developed a long  th e  c r e s t  o f  th e  
escarpm ent formed on th e  normal H a l la h a t ta  o u tc ro p ,  hut become p ro ­
g r e s s iv e ly  t h i c k e r  and more m arine  in  a sp e c t  down-dip on th e  Hatch®** 
t ig b e e  a n t i c l i n e *  Both th e  upper and lower c o n ta c ts  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  
a r e  conform able , i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a sim ple  up-*dip le a s in g  out 
c f  a  m arine s e c t io n  r a t h e r  than  an un conformable overlap*
a n t i c l i n e  and o ccu rs  a s  a  2 f o o t  s e c t io n  on id  t i l e  Stave Creek* The 
e x te n t  o f  i t s  development a long  th e  normal ou tc rop  th rough  C larke 
County i s  unknown, but i t  i s  p r e s e n t  a s  6 f e e t  o f  e re  $ embedded g la u ­
c o n i t i c  sand w ith  c o a r se -g ra in e d  g la u c o n i te  and q u a r tz  pebble© a long  
highway u* 3* 43 n e a r  lameda, C larke County, Alabama and can p robab ly  
be t r a c e d  in to  Lisbon B lu f f  where i t s  p robab le  e q u iv a le n t  i s  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t  o f t h e  23 fo o t  g la u c o n i t i c  ©and s e c t io n  which o v e r l i e s  the  
T & lla h a t ta ,  The d i s t i n c t i v e  l i th o lo g y  and p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  th e se  beds 
th roughou t western  ^labama w arran t  t h e i r  r e c o g n i t io n  a s  a  member of 
th e  .Lisbon formation*
i  i s s i s s i p p i  a r e  very  poo rly  developed i n  w estern  labaauu They a re
The Winona e q u iv a le n t  its mappabls around th e  Haiehetigbe©
mm
The carbonaceous s h a le s  which o v e r l i e  th e  inona throughout
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found only a t  i s o l a t e d  o u tc ro p s  and have l i t t l e  va lue  as  a mapping u n it#
The m assive  to  cross*bedded* n c n -g la u c o n i t ic  sands o f  th e  
Kosciusko o f  e a s te rn  M is s i s s ip p i  can be t r a c e d  w e ll  i n to  w estern  ^ la -  
basa* T h is  s e c t io n  averages  about 65 f e e t  i n  th ic k n e s s  a long  th e  
normal o u tc ro p  in  Choctaw County, >1ate&ma and i s  exposed over a wide 
a r e a  on th e  g e n t le  s lope  e l  th e  jufar©tone Cuesta. Th® e x te n t  o f  th e  
development o f  th e s e  sands a long  th e  normal ou tcrop  b e l t  through 
C larke  County, , labaraa i s  no t  known* but they  can be reco g n ised  a s  
14 f e e t  o f  medium t© coarse  g ra ined*  p eb b le -b ea r in g *  n o n -g la u c o n i t ia  
tand  a lo n g  highway U* S# 43 n ear  Alameda* I t  a p p a re n t ly  le n se s  ou t  
i n t o  th e  lower p a r t  o f  th e  type  Lisbon s e c t io n  In  e a s te rn  Clark©
County* Alabama* These beds can be t r a c e d  around th© sou thw estern  
f l a n k  o f  th© L a tch e t ig b e e  a n t i c l in e *  They become p r o g r e s s iv e ly  
t h in n e r  down-dip and len s  out n e a r  th e  Tombigbee L iv e r  in  n o r th e a s te rn  
Washington County* Thee© sands form a ma^pable u n i t  over a c o n s id e r ­
a b le  a re a  in  w estern  Alabama and should  be recogn ized  a s  a member o f  
th e  Lisbon fo rm ation  in  t h a t  area*
au tubbaa  Saul v a le n t  o r  T ypical Lisbon f.a.elge.
The Archusa member o f  th e  au tubbee  fo rm ation  of e a s te rn  
M is s i s s ip p i  i s  in  r e a l i t y  a tongue o f  th© marine Lisbon se c t io n  
developed a t  Lisbon and C la iborne  B luffs*  Alabama* The p o t t e r c h i t t o  
member c o n ta in s  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  ©am® fauna* but has a s l i g h t l y  d i f ­
f e r e n t  f a c i e s  from any o f  th e  type  Aiebon beds* w hile  the  Cordon 
Creek sh a le  i e  a f a c i e s  developed only where th e  m arine autubbee 
s e c t io n  i e  o v e r l a in  by non-m arine beds and i s  a b sen t  a t  C laiborne  
B luff*  The t h r e e - f o l d  su b d iv is io n  of the  ^autubbee s e c t io n  o f
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e a s t e r n  M is s i s s ip p i  can be made a t  soma i e c a l i t i e s ,  bu t th e  f a e i e e  a re  
n o t  p e r s i s t a n t  ©nuugh to  w arrant s u b d iv is io n  of th e  sec tio n *
The t y p i c a l  Lisbon m arl f a c i e s  o r  autubbee e q u iv a le n t  of 
Choctaw County, Alabama i e  very  s i m i l a r  to th e  au tubbee  s e c t io n  ©f 
e a s t e r n  C larke County, L i e s i s s i p p i * I t  i e  q u i te  l e n t i c u l a r ,  bu t can 
be t r a c e d  w ithou t s e r io u s  i n t e r r u p t i o n  around th e  sou thw estern  f l a n k  
o f  th e  H&tebetigbee a n t i c l i n e  in to  th e  down*dip ^ isbon  m arl s e c t io n  
on L i t t l e  Stave Creek where i t  reach es  140 f e e t  in  th ic k n ess*  The 
b a s a l  c o n ta c t  shows l e s s  and le e s  ev idence o f  being d ieconform able  
and t b s  upper c o n ta c t  becomes mere and more g r a d a t io n a l  sou theastw ard  
from th e  s t a t e  line*
The e x te n t  o f  development an-; th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f t h i s  t y p i c a l  
^ isb cn  m arl s e c t io n  a long  th e  normal ou tcrop  b e l t  In  C larke a u n ty ,  
Alabama a r e  not known* The s t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  in  t h i s  a re a  
a r e  a p p a re n t ly  q u i te  complex because only  25 f e e t  of f o s s l l i f e r o u e ,  
s i l t y  c lay  which might be co n s idered  to  be o f  t y p i c a l  Lisbon f a c i e s  
a r e  found o v e r ly in g  th e  Kosciusko eq u iv a le n t  a long  highway U« 3* 43 
between lameda and Fulton* This s e c t io n  i s  only 20 m ile s  a long  the  
norm al s t r i k e  from C laiborne  and Lisbon B lu f fs  where the  m arl and c lay  
s e o t io n  i s  SL f e e t  th ick*
C ockfie id  E quivalent 
The Gosport eanu has long been considered  to  be th e  corr©la* 
t i v s  o f  th e  O oekfie ld  fo rm a tio n ,  a l tho ugh  the  evidence f o r  t h i s  
c o r r e l a t i o n  has nev e r  been ad eq ua te ly  presen ted*  Cooke (25} and
(2 5 )  C* T* Cceke, E q u iv a le n c e  o f  th e  Gosport Sand to  th e
I o o d y 's  M a r l , ’* J o u r * Ia le o p to lo i^ y * Vol# 13 ( to y ,  193® j , pp* 337-34Q*
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G ardner (26) have r e c e n t ly  p re se n te d  s t ra t ig ra p h ie s  and p a le o n to lo g ic a l  
ev idence  in  companion p a p e rs  to  show t h a t  th e  Gosport sand i s  a t  l e a s t  
i n  p a r t  th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  Moody’ s x, ranch o f  M iss is s ip p i*  G tensei 
(2 7 )  d i s a g r e e s  w ith  t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n  on th e  b a s is  o f  both e t r e t i g r a p h i s  
and fauna I evidence - Bl&npied and tf&zsard (28)* a f t e r  d e t a i l e d  f i e l d  
work in  w estern  .labama* says w2 t  i s  th e  w r i t e r ' s  op in ion  t h a t  th© 
l i t h e  lo g ic  change from m arine Gosport sands of sou thw estern  Alabama 
to  th e  non-m arine C eck f ie ld  o f  e a s te rn  M is s is s ip p i  r e p re s e n ts  a  l a t e r a l  
and g r a d a t io n a l  i n t e r f i n g e r i n g  o f  m arine f o s e i l i f e r o u s  green sands w ith  
l a c u s t r in e *  n o n - f o s s a l i f e r o u s  sands and carbonaceous e iaye*"
The w r i t e r ’ s c o n c lu s io n s  re g a rd in g  th e  a t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  e o f  th e  Gosport* Moody’ s Branch and C e ck f ie ld  a re s
1* The uppermost few f e e t  of th e  Gosport (a s  o r i g i n a l l y  de­
f in e d )  a re  p robab ly  th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  e q u iv a le n t  o f th e  m iddle and 
lower Goody’ s Branch o f  e a s t e r n  M iss is s ip p i*  th e  Moody’ s Branch o f  
C larke County* M is s i s s ip p i  c o n s i s t s  o f  an upper I to  3 f e e t  o f  sandy* 
g l a u c o n i t i c  lim estone* w hile  th e  lower 5 to  15 f e e t  a r e  f o s e i l i f e r o u s  
greeneande* The upper Moody’ s Branch i e  t e n t a t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith
th e  lim estone  o v e rly in g  the  ” :>cutella bed” on L i t t l e  Stave Creek on
th e  b a s i s  o f  i t s  f i e l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and l i tho logy*  i f  t h i s  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  i s  c o rre e t*  the  upper p a r t  of th e  f o s e i l i f e r o u s  greensand se c t io n
(26) J u l i a  uardner*  "Recent C o l le c t io n s  of Gpper Tocene o i -  
lu sc a  from *l&bama and M i s s i s s i p p i , ’1 J o u r* P a leo n to lo g y * Vol* 13 
(May, 1939,* pp . 340-343.
(27) H. 0 . ^ te n e e l ,  o|-* c i t . , p .  £92.
( 2 8 ) B. A. R lanpied  and JW T. hassard* " C o r re la t io n  o f  Cock-
f i e l d  ana Gosport fo rm a t io n s ,  Gas t e r n  M is s is s ip p i  ana e s t e r n  .Alabama*” 
tin 1 i .  J&fbXJ >’ • Jm%XJSlX* J&tiJU f Vol. BE (193B), p. 310 .
u n d e r ly in g  th e  lim estone  on L i t t l e  S tave Creek i e  th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  lower f o s e i l i f e r o u s  greensands o f  th e  Moody*s Branch 
o f  C larke  County, M iss is s ip p i*  s in c e  th e  Gosport s e c t io n s  a t  C la iborne  
B lu f f  and k i t t l e  s ta v e  Creek a r e  q u i te  s i m i l a r ,  th e  same c o r r e l a t i o n  
p ro b ab ly  ho lds a t  C la ibo rne  Bluff*
2* The lower p a r t  o f  th e  Gosport i n t e r f i n g e r s  w ith  upper 
O oekfie ld  e h a le s  and i s  o f  upper O oekfie ld  age* B lanpied  and H assard 
(29 ) re c o rd  from 24 to  3? f e e t  o f  Gosport in  a  s e r i e s  o f  core-ho  lee  
i n  n o r th e a s te r n  a sh in g to n  County, vlabaica. The upper 10 f e e t  o r  so 
o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  th e  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  Moody's Branch 
o f  e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  w hile  th e  lower p a r t  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  can be 
seen  i n t e r f i n g e r i n g  w ith  upper O oekfie ld  sh a le s  on th e  s u r f a c e  a t  th e  
well-known 11 low Branch l o c a l i t y  a few m ile s  northw est a long  s t r i k e  
from th e  co re -h o les*
3* The lower p a r t  o f  t h e  c e c k f ie ld  s e c t io n  o f  e a s te rn  Miss­
i s s i p p i  i s  e l d e r  th an  Gosport* T his lower C eck f ie ld  s e c t io n  can b® 
t r a c e d  around th e  sou thw este rn  f l a n k  o f  th e  H atehe tigbee  a n t i c l i n e  
a s  f a r  a s  t h e  Temblgbee d iv e r  where i t  Lenses out between th e  Gosport 
ana t y p i c a l  Lisbon marl* B lanpied  and Haas sa rd  (30) rec o rd  from 20 
to  44 f e e t  o f  " t y p ic a l  C eckfie ld*  u n d e rly in g  th e  f u l l  Gosport s e c t io n  
i n  t h e i r  c o re -h o le e  i n  n o r th e a s te r n  Washington County, but t h i s  
" ty p ic a l  O oekfie ld"  s e c t io n  i s  ab sen t  a c ro s s  th e  Tombigbee Hiver on
k i t t l e  S tave Creek* The f u l l  s e c t io n  o f  o v e rly in g  Gosport a c ro s s
(29) B* B lanpied and i * T* Haszard, i b i d * * p.  313*
(30) B* W* B lanpied  and B* T# Ha as car a 5
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tiii®  a re *  &M th© t h i c k e n i n g  o f  th© L iebon m arl s e c t i o n  w ith  th© th in *  
a in g  ©f th© lowor p a r t  ©f th© C ockflo ld  eq u iv a le n t  iad te a t©  a» appor 
14, ©boa ag© f o r  th© lowor Co©left©14*
SlCLflg DIFQ M TI PH A JL. P A T M  
S e v e ra l  g o o le g i s t s  working in  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  th© Gulf 
C o a s ta l  I l a i n  have reco g n ised  t h a t  th e  T e r t ia r y  beds were d e p o s i te d  
i n  d e f i n i t e  c y c l ic  p a t t e r n s  which a r e  o f  fundam ental im portance to  
a  l o g ic a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  ©f th e  s t r a t i g r a p h y  and d e p o e i t io n a l  h i s to r y  
i n  t h a t  a rea*  The C la iborne  s e c t io n  o f  e a s te rn  and c e n t r a l  M ise iee -  
i p p i  e x h i b i t b euch a  c y c l ic  d o p e s ! t io n a l  p a t te rn *  i t  ie s  
d is e o n fo n o i ty  
non-m arine sand® and s h a le s  ( to p )  
conform ity
carbonaceous shale© o r  t r a n s i t i o n  f a c i e s  
conform ity  
m arine f a c i e s  (bottom ) 
ai© conform ity
The c o n ta c t s  between th e  d i f f e r e n t  l i t h e  lo g ic  u n i t s  i n  t h i s  
p a t t e r n  a r e  q u i te  s im i l a r  in  many o f  t h e i r  d e t a i l s  and r a d i c a l ly  d i f ­
f e r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  have been p re se n te d  by 
d i f f e r e n t  g e o lo g i s t s  who have worked on the  C laiborne  of M iss is s ip p i*  
Those c o n ta c ts  which a r e  c o n s id e red  d isconforw abls  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  a re  
ho rizon s  a t  which i t  can be e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  an e r e s io n a l  b reak  of 
some im portance  occurred* The l in e s  of evidence used to  e s t a b l i s h  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a r e  l i s t e d  below in  o rd e r  o f  d ec reas in g  s ig n if ic a n c e *  
1, he l i t h o  lo g ic  n a tu re  o f  th e  underly ing  and o v e rly in g  
m a t e r i a l s  -  ■ sharp t r a n s i t i o n  from non-marine to  marine beds* such
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a e o c c u rs  a t  th® base o f  b o th  o f  th® marine sequences i n  th® C laiborne  
o f  e a s t e r n  and c e n t r a l  M iss iss ipp i* . could only be brought abou t by a 
s t r o n g  m arine  advance accompanied w ave-e rosion .
2* The p resence  o f  a  b a sa l  c o n ce n tra te  -  The b a s a l ,  sandy 
p o r t io n  o f  th e  marine sequences a r e  a p p a re n t ly  beach d e p o s i ts  thrown 
up a lo n g  th e  shore  l in e  a s  i t  advanced on to  th e  d e l t a i c  p la in *  They 
u s u a l ly  c o n ta in  sm all  fragm ents and in c lu s io n s  o f  m a te r i a l  eroded 
from th e  bed below and in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  beach depo sit*  s im i la r  
f e a t u r e s  sometimes occur a t  conformable c o n ta c te ,  but th ey  can be 
l o g i c a l l y  e x p la in e d  by eubmarine e ro s io n  and i t  can o f te n  be proven 
by th e  p e r s i s t e n c e  and c o n s ta n t  th ic k n e s s  of th e  bed im m ediately  below 
th e  c o n ta c t  t h a t  l i t t l e  o r  no t r u n c a t io n  occurred*
3* The n a tu re  o f  th e  uppermost p o r t io n  of th e  und e rly in g  
s e c t i o n  -  i n  most c a se s  where a  m arine s e c t io n  U s e  upon a non-marine 
s e c t i o n , th e  l i th o lo g y  o f  th e  uppermost p a r t  o f  th e  non-marine 
sequence changes over s h o r t  d i s t a n c e s  from sand to  sh a le  to  s i l t ,  etc* 
T his i s  e x a c t ly  th e  c o n d it io n  which would be produced by t r u n c a t io n  
o f  th e  uppermost p o r t io n  o f  th e  d e l t a i c  p l a i n  during  a m arine  advance*
4* i r r e g u l a r  l in e  o f  c o n ta c t  * This I s  perhaps th e  l e a s t  
r e l i a b l e  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  e x ie ten ce  of a d iecoafo rm ity*  
The i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  must be o f  c o n s id e ra b le  magnitude b e fo re  they  have 
any s ig n i f ic a n c e *  s in c e  s l i g h t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  occur a long  most con­
form able  c o n ta c ts  and a lon g  many minor b reaks  o r  d ias tem s w ith in  mar­
in e  sequences#
The f i l l e d  b o r in g s  which occur a t  d ieconfo rraa ile  c o n ta c ts  i n  
t h e  Claiborne o f  M is s i s s ip p i  have l i t t l e  o r  no s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  th© 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  con tac t*  s in c e  the.y a r e  common w ith in  the
8?
m arine  b id s  afid a t  conform able c o n ta c ts  w it bid marine eaquences*
The c o n ta c ts  which a rc  considered  conformable in  t h i s  r e p o r t  
a r e  b o ricon s  a t  which no s i g n i f i c a n t  b reak  in  sed im en ta tion  occurred*
The l i n e s  o f  ev idence  used to  e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a re  l i s t e d  
below in  o rd e r  ©f d e c re a s in g  s ig n i f ic a n c e *
I# ab in te rb e d d in g  o f  the  two f a c i e s  a t  the  c o n ta c t  
2* r e r s i s t e n t  l i th o lo g y  ana c o n s ta n t  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  upper­
most bed o f  t h e  s e c t io n  im m ediately below th e  c o n ta c t
3* The l i th o lo g y  of th e  s e c t io n  invo lved  -  I f  th e  beds 
above and below th e  c o n ta c t  were d e p o s i te d  under e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  
same env ironm ent, th e  c o n ta c t  i s  norm ally conformable* Also* th e  
p resen ce  o f  a carbonaceous s h a le  s e c t io n  o r  t r a n s i t i o n  f a c i e s  i n d i ­
c a te s  a change of d e p o e i t io n a l  c o n d i t io n s  during  which th e r e  was 
con tinuous se d im e n ta t io n .
The f i e l d  ev idence  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  sequence o f  e v e n ts  
which caused the  form ation  of th e  d e p o e i t io n a l  p a t t e r n  in  th e  C la i ­
borne s e c t io n  of l l i a s i e e ip p l  wass
1* A s tron g  advance o f  th e  eea over a  low -ly ing  d e l t a i c  p l a i n
2. D eposition  o f  th e  main body o f  th e  m arine s e c t io n  under 
o f f - s h o r e ,  shallow  wafer c o n d i t io n s  
3* Cheating of th e  sea
4 .  a r a p id  advance o f  th e  c o a s ta l  marsh over th e  marine eedimenti 
5m F looding o f  th e  marsh by s t re am -d ep o s ited  sands 
6* Gradual replacem ent o f  stream d e p o s i t io n  by more marshy 
c o n d i t io n s
7 # a n o th e r  advance o f  the  se a  over the  d e l t a i c  p l a in
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F iek  (31)> i n  a  d is c u s s io n  e-f th© causes o f  s im i la r  ©vents in  
c a n t r a l  L ou is iana  du ring  C ligocene and >oce»e t im e , a t t r i b u t e s  them 
t o  subs id ence  under sedim entary  load ing  w ith  th e  s h i f t i n g  o f  th e  ©enters 
o f  d e p o s i t io n  acco u n tin g  f o r  th e  advance© and r e t r e a t s  of th e  shore  
l in e #  Subsidence under load has p robably  been a major f a c t o r  in  th e  
sed im en ta ry  h i s to r y  o f  th e  C laiborne  s e c t io n  o f  M is s i s s ip p i  because 
th e  p resen ce  o f  a  t h i c k  s e c t io n  o f  bed© which have accum ulated a t  o r  
n e a r  eea l e v e l  can most l o g ic a l ly  be ex p la in ed  in  t h a t  manner» bu t 
t h e r e  i s  some reason  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  o th e r  f a c t o r s  may a lso  have 
p la y e d  a  p a r t  i n  causing  th e  t r a n s g re s s io n s  and regression©  of the  
C laiborne  sea* The in d ic a t io n s  o f t h i s  a re t
I* The r a p i d i t y  o f  th© w idespread m arine advances * Th© f i e l d  
ev idence  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  T a i l a h a t t a  and t o d y ' s  Branch marine ad­
vances o c cu rred  ra p id ly  and covered wide area©* in  a i l  p r o b a b i l i t y  
th ey  o c cu rred  in  th e  fa c e  o f  non-marin® sedim enta tion*  There a re  no 
l a r g e ,  nearby d e l t a s  o f  contemporaneous age which would promote 
l a t e r a l  downdragging s u f f i c i e n t  to  perm it such advances and the  C la i­
borne beds a re  predom inantly  sand© which would undergo l i t t l e  com­
pac tion *
2* The r a p i d i t y  of th© change from marine to  non-marine 
d e p o s i t io n © i c o n d it io n s  -  The f i e l d  evidence in d ica te®  t h a t  a sudden 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  s e d im e n ta t io n  caused a r a p id  advance of 
th e  laud i n to  th e  eea over a  wide a re a  d u r in g  each change from marine
(31) H* K« F i s k ,  *’Th© Geology o f  r.apides and ©stern .voye lles  
lu r i e h e © ,” L.Q u l s la n a  P e r t* Gone* Geo I * B u l l* SS9 (1940), pp* 126-127*
89
t© non-m arine co nd it ions*  Againy th e  absence ©f any la rg e  C la iborne  
d e l t a i c  mass nearby p re c lu d e s  th e  p o a a i b i i i t y  of a s h i f t  o f  a c e n te r  
of d e p o s i t io n  which could account fo r  such a w idespread a c c e l e r a t i o n  
©f th e  r a t e  o f  s e d im e n ta t io n .  Ihe moat lo g ic a l  e x p la n a t io n  i s  t h a t  
th e  g r a d ie n ts  o f  a  number o f  sm a lle r  stream s were suddenly in c re a s e d .
3 . Largs o v e rlap s  e x i s t  i n  th e  's ce n e  s e c t io n  e.icng the  
A t la n t i c  C oas ta l  l a in  and t h e r e  i s  no reason  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  the  
f a c t o r s  which caused them d id  not o p e ra te  e lsew here  in  th e  C o asta l  
P la in  P ro v in c e .
m  th e  w r i t e r ’ s o p i n io n 9 thee® p o i n t s  in d ic a te  t h a t  epeir©- 
g e n ic  movements probably  p layed  an im por tan t  r o l e  i n  caus ing  t h e  
o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  s t r a n d - l i n e  in  M i s s i s s i p p i  dur ing  C la iborne  time*
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FIGURE. I - TABULAR SUMMARY OF THE HISTORY OF CLAIBORNE NOMENCLATURE IN MISSISSIPPI
